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STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES.CAPTURED BY BRITISH.disheartened by stories of Parker gains BATTLE PROCEEDING

SOUTH OF LIAO YASS

MEW JERSEY ASSAULT CASE

....
TITO OF THE NEGROES. TAKEN

HUNTING FOR A CHAIRMAN

BAILEY AND CLARK BOTH RE-

FUSE THE HONOR.

CONSERVATIVES CONTROL

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

A GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN
BOKO a OF CLEVELAND.

JVame of Bryan Yelled Lustily bnt 1b

Vain Xebraakan's Following Hissed
' The domination of Judge Parker

Assured Beyond Any Poaslbillty of
Defeat Rales Committee Decides Not

to Abrogate Two-- tblrda Vote. .

St Louis, July 6. The democratic
national convention met y, listen-

ed to an extended speech from Repre

and continued to claim that more than
one-thi-rd of the delegates had pledged
themselves never to vote for Parker,
few persons could be found who were
willing to listen to those who were
backing the field against the favorite.

The rules committee of the conven
tion, by a vote of 28 to 6. decided not to
abrogate the two-thir- ds vote for candi-
dates in the convention, and rejected a
proposition for a majority.

From Connecticut Bryan F. Mahan,
of New London, was elected on the res
olutions committee and Homer S. Cum- -
mlngs, of Stamford, on the national
committee. .

For second place oh the ticket It can
hardly be said that speculation ht

centers on any one man. - A half dozen
names are on the tongues of the crowds
that gather In the lobbies and various
headquarters, but the general sentiment
is that this matter should be left to
ripen until after the head of the ticket
has been formally named.

DLCISIONINA.O. XT. W. CASE.

Newly Elected Grand Lodge Officers of
Maaaauhuaetta Win. ,

Boston, July 6. A 'decision declaring
the newly .elected officers of the Mas-
sachusetts grand .lodge of United
Workmen to be legally in control of
the lodge, was handed down to-d- by
Judge Lathrop In the Massachusetts
supreme court. This is a victory for
the faction of the grand lodge which
favors secession from the- - supreme
body over those who still adhere to
the major organization and have been.
recognized by it

The case reached the supreme court
by the filing of a writ of mandamus for
the "secession" officers, esk(ng that
they be recognized as the legal officers
and that the property of the grand
lodge be turned over to them.

By the decision of the court John
Symonds is grand master workman in
stead of Carlan A. Brown, and Charles
C. Fearing grand recorder, instead of
3. Edward Burt.

The court says that the officers be
ing duly elected, were ready to be in-

stalled, but the officer whose duty It
was to install-the- wrongfully refused
to perform his duty.

The dispute In the grand lodge was
chiefly based upon the question of an
extra assessment, which had been lev-

ied by the supreme lodge, one party
favoring its payment and the other
objecting to It,

NAVAL EXAM JNATIONS.

Seventeen More Candidates Paaa Physl-,- '.

cat Examination.
Annapolis, Md., July 6. Seventeen

candidates for admissfon to the naval
academy passed the physical examina-
tion to-d- and will be sworn , in as
midshipmen. Of the 199 young men who
who passed the mental examination 111

have been found by the medical exam-

ining board to be physically qualified to
enter the academy as members of the
new fourth class. :

It is probably that another mental
examination will be held as there are
441 vacancies at the academy. It is
thought that not more than 175 of those
who passed the mental examinations
will physically measure up toHhe new
requirements.- '

.
'

.

ATHLETICS AND ETHICS.

Higher Standard of Morality Among;
Graduate Coaches Needed.

Bethlehem, N. H., July . The prin-

cipal address at the second day's ses-

sion of the American' Institute of In-

struction was that by Principal Alfred
E. Stearns, of Phlllips-Andov- er acad-

emy, on "Athletics and Ethics." The
speaker deplored the use of dishonest
and dishonorable methods in school and
college athletics, and expressed his con
viction that there was a need of a
higher standard of morality among
graduate coaches of baseball and foot-
ball teams.

Other speakers were Professor Paul
H. Hanus, of Harvard, and Professor
E. F. Hershey Sneath, of Yale.

Against Platform.
Salt Lake, Utah, July 6. At least a

score of urgent telegrams have been
sent by democratic city, county and
state officials of Utah to David B. Hill,
William J.'' Bryan and other prominent
democratic leaders now at St. Louis as
well as to members of delegations from
other states than Utah, strongly op
posing the insertion of an

plank in the democratic national
platform, and urging them to turn
down the plank on this subject which
lti 8 understood is being urged by Sen-

ator Dubois, of Idaho. The telegrams
to former Senator Hill were especially
emphatii.

Mnrphy Still Firm.
St. Louis, July 6. Charles F. Murphy

of New York, surrounded by Charles
A. Towne, Burke Cochran and others

jto-nig- ht made, this statement: "'It has
(been alleged that I concede the nom
ination of J uage jrarKer. x oo not, i
stand Just where I have stood for the
past few days. I , have not changed
my opinions or my attitude."

Llpton Clip Race Completed.
Marblehead, Mass., July 6. The Lip-to- n

cup ocean race was completed to-

day theSeabird, the last of the fleet
crossing the finish line at 8:24 o'clock
this evening, having completed the
course in 105 hours and 24 minutes; 46

hours and 36 minutes behind the lead-
ing boat, the Little Rhody.

No News of Missing Boats.

London, July 4: 30 a. m. Up to
this hour no further news has been re-

ceived of the missing boats of the Dan-
ish steamer Norge, which was wrecked
on Rockall reef June 28,

Tibetan Stronghold, Jong Fort, Carried
by Storm.

Gyangtse, Tibet July 6. A British
storming party, consisting of Gurkhas
and Fusiliers, captured the Jong fort
this afternoon. The British casualties
were not great Lieutenant Gurdon of
the Twenty-secon- d Sikhs is among the

Previous to the assault on the Jong,
the British captured the villages at the
foot of the rock, the Tibetans offering
a fierce resistance.

HAY AND TIBET.

Delicately Pursues His Policy of Pre
serving the Integrity of China.

London, July 6. The Associated Press
learns from a high British source that
exchanges of views are taking place be
tween America and Great Britain with

respect to Tibet Being a dependency of
China, the fate of Tibet Is of consider
able importance, especially to America,
not because Americans have any inter-
ests of value in that country, but be-

cause Its acquisition by any power
would mean a violation of the principle
of the integrity of China, which is the
keynoteif. Secretary Hay's far eastern
policy, to which Great Britain has given
adherence.

Mr. Hay, therefore, has watched with
the closest attention the British treat-
ment of the Tibetan question, and it is
believed, through Ambassador Choate,
delicately presented the possible bear-

ing of the British military procedure on
Chinese integrity,
"It Is understood that the British gov-

ernment frankly disavowed any ulterior
purpose regarding Tibetan territory,
reiterating that it has no intention of
permanently occupying Tibet, and that
Great Britain's motives are those al-

ready proclaimed to the whole world. ;

' In view of this' declaration, the Brit-
ish government announced that Briga-
dier General MacDonald's expedition is
expected to retire so soon as the pur-
poses for which it was organized have
been achieved. . .

WM. K. JR., GIVES LOVING CUP.

A Challenge Prise to be Competed For
; Internationally.'

New York, July 6. The gift of a sil-

ver loving cup to the American Auto-

mobile association by William K. Van-derbi- lt,

jr., was announced to-d- at
the monthly meeting of tie directors of
the association. According to the deed
of gift the cup .is challenge cup to
be competed for by clubs recognized by
the association and bj the Automobile
club of France; The competition is to
be hot less than 250 mites i.or more
than 300 miles and is t be held annual-
ly, the first race to-- b In America.- -

Announcement wae also made that
the proposed merger btween the Amer-
ican Automobile association and the
American motor leiwue' will not be
made, as the committee appointed from
each organization to draw up a consti-
tution could not agrea Agreement up-
on a constitution had been a condition
precedent to the p roposed merger.

FLOOD CA USES STAMPEDE

Kan River Breaks Itl Banks and Sub-

merges North Topeka.
Topeka,. Kansas, Jily 7. The Kaw

river broke out of its. banks late to-

night and Joined with Soldier Fork. A
portion of North Topeka is flooded.
The stream is rising at the rate of
three inches an hour and will keep it
up all night. Every conceivable vehi-
cle is being used by the North Topeka
people in transportinr their goods to
the south side, and North Topeka is
being deserted as fast as possible.
Refugees are being quartered in the
state house and other public buildings.
Rises are reported in all tributaries up-
stream. a , v : '

MANY PASSENGERS LEFT.

Cut Rates Cause Too Much of a Rush
lor Teutonic.

New York, July ore than one
hundred and firV persons who had
purchased cut-rat-e steerage tickets for
the steamer Teutonic, were left behind

y when the steamer sailed. Since
the east-boun- d steerage rate was cut
to 15 there ha sbeea a rush to take
passage. Agents throughout the coun-

try sell tickets that are only accounted
for at the last moment, and oftentimes
the steamships cannot accommodate all
who have engaged passage.

Shooting at Aabury Park. .

Asbury Park, N. J.j July
she refused to acknowledge him as her
husband, John Stewart ht shot
and probably fatally injured Emma
Robinson in West Grove. Stewart es
caped. A searching party is after him,
led by Costello Domingo, a sergeant in
the United States cavalry, who is home
on a furlough.

. Filipinos Debarred.

Louisville, , Ky., July 6. The school
board has instructed the high school
committee to Inform four Filipino stu-
dents who applied for admission to the
Dupont Manual Training school that
their color debars them from the priv-
ileges of the public schools.

Rev. Augustus Alvord Dead,

Springfield, Mass., July 6. Rev. Au-

gustus Alvord, sixty-nin- e years old, a
retired Congregational clergyman, died
to-d- of heart trouble. In the civil
war he was a private in the First Con-

necticut: heavy artillery, and was af-

terward chaplain of the regiment. He
graduated from Dartmouth college in.
1802. v

Annual Eleetioa of Officers MUs Hall
is Upheld.

Hartford, July 6 The July meeting
of the state board of charities was held
this afternoon, all the members attend-
ing. The annual election of officers
took place and resulted in the choice of
H. H. Bridgeman of Norwalk for pres
ident and Charles P. Kellogg of Water-bur- y

secretary. Following the election
there was a discussion on the recent in
cident at the Industrial Home for the
Blind in this city In which Miss Hall,
one of the members of the board, was
ejected by Superintendent Jones. It
was claimed by MY. Jones that there
was an understanding that Miss Hall
was not to visit the home, but the board
at Its meeting to-d- failed to acknowl-
edge the alleged agreement so that its
member. Miss Hall, is as much entitled
to visit the Institution bb any of the
other members. The different members
of the board reported on their official
visits to the various institutions during
the month was a successful one.

SCHOLES IN DIAMOND SCULLS.

Defeats Kelly, of Oxford, In the Senii--

L '' Finals. ,'

Henley, England,. July 6. The chief
attraction on the regatta programme
to-d- was the meeting between U. F.
Scholes of the Don Rowing club, To-

ronto, and F. S. Kelly, Oxonian, in the
semi-fina- ls for the Slamond sculls, in
which the Canadian sculler defeated
Kelly, the holder of the trophy, by four
lengths. Time, nine minutes eleven sec
onds. '.,'.'",'

Kelly led for a mile, when the Cana
dian, putting on a splendid spurt, grad-

ually wore out his opponent, an drowed
bim down. Opposite the grand stand
the Oxonion was exhausted and stop-
ped. The winner met with a great re
ception. . His success was quite expect
ed, the experts almost unanimously
having foretold a victory for Kelly. "

, .

Scholes and A. H. Cloutte
of the London Rowing club met in the
final, while the Winnepegs will contest
in the final for the steward's cup with
third Trinity, Cambridge.

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

lal of Its Birth Celebrated
In Michigan.

Jackson, Mich., July 6. Nearly 10,- -
000 people assembled In a picturesque
oak grove in the outskirts of thlsr city
to-d- to celebrate the
anniversary of th birth of the repub
lican, party. It. was In a smaller oak
grove at the opposite end of Jackson
that fifty years ago y the first
state convention under the name of
""republican" took place, and the in
itial republican state ticket was placed
in nomination.

Secretary of State John Hay was the
orator of the occasion and United
States Senator Charles W. Fairbanks
of Indiana, republican candidate for
vice president, and Speaker Joseph
Q. Cannon, of the national house of
representatives, also delivered address
es. On the platform were seated a
representative delegation of the' repub--.
lican Readers of this state, headed by
United States Senators R. A.1 Alger
and J. C. Burrows. 7 Senator Burrows
presided over the afternoon session and
Senator Alger was the last speaker of
the afternoon.

ORTHODOX R A BlilS. V

Election of Officers Memorial Service
for Dr. Harzl.

New York, July 8. The Association
of Orthodox Rabbis of the United
States, which has been in session here
tfor several days, to-d- elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Rabbi A. G;
Lesser, of Cincinnati; first

Rabbi S. Margolius, of Boston;
second B. Abrahamd- -

wltz, of New York; treasurer, Rabbi
Glnsburg, of Rochester,' N. Y.; secre
tary,. Rabbi Israelite, of Chelsea, Mass.-A- t

the conclusion of the day's sepsion
the rabbis marched in a body to the
synagogue of the Congregation Anse
Suvalk, where memorial services were
held for Dr. Hertsel, leader of the Zi-

onist movement, by Rabbi Ridwos, of
Chicago, ,r -

Kidnapped Girl.

Port Henry, N. Y., July 6. Byron
Wood, twenty-fou- r years old, who has
been living with the. family of Beth
Beers during' the past year, made love
to Beers' oldest daughter, and being re-

fused, kidnapped her fourteen-year-ol- d

sister, Minnie, on July 4, at a picnic at
Sherman lake,, threatening to shoot her
if she did not go with him. ,

Shipping News.
New York, July 6. Arrived: Cita de

Naples, Genoa.
Klnsale, July B. Passed:. Steamer

Bostonian, Boston for Manchester.
Queenstown, July 6. Arrived: Steam-

er Nerion. rhilai)lphla for. Liverpool,
(and proceeded). ..-.- .

Liverpool, July 6. Arrived: Steamer
Michigan, Boston; Oceanic, New York.

Cherbourg, July 6. Arrived: Steam-
er Pennsylvania, New York via Ply-
mouth for Hamburg (and proceeded),

Queenstown, July 6. Sailed Saxonia
(from Liverpool) Boston. t

Southampton, July 6, Noon. Sailed:
Steamer Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse,
(from Bremen) New York via Cher-
bourg.

Brow Head, July 6. Passed: Aranla,
New York for Liverpool.

Liverpool, July 6. Arrived: Steamer
Ottoman, Portland..

Antwerp, July 6. Arrived; Steamer
Switzerland, Philadelphia '

Queenstown, July 6 6:B8 p. m, Ar-
rived: Steamer Aurania, New York for
Liverpool (and proceeded).

Cherbourg. July 6, 5 p. m. Sailed:
Steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
(from Bremen and Southampton) New
York.

Liverpool, July . Sailed; Majestic,
New York yla Queenstoffia,--

INTO CUSTODY.

Lynrblng Fever Allayed by Promise of

Officials of a Speedy Trial Excite-

ment, However, Increases and County

Officials Are on the Alert to Nip Any

Attempt at Violence.

Philadelphia, July 6. Two of the ne

groes Implicated in the assault and

robbery of ' Mrs. Elsie T. Biddle, wife

of Charles Biddle, a farmer, living on

the Rancocas road, near Burlington, N.

J., are now under arrest, and the au-

thorities of this city and Burlington
county, N. J., hope to have the others
within a few hours. Lynching fever

has been somewhat allayed by the
promise of a speedy trial. ; William
Jones, of Philadelphia, one of the, two
negroes who were arrested yesterday
In Burlington, was identified to-d- by
Mrs. Biddle as one of her assailants,
but he says that he is innocent. The
second arrest was made by Philadel
phia detectives This prisoner
is William Austin, He confessed to his
part in the outrage, and claims that
there were four men in the affair. Mrs.
Biddle says there were only three.
Aaron Timbers,., of ' Burlington, the
leader of the gang is still at large.

The excitement following the outrage
is increasing in Burlington and the cou-t-y

officials are on the aiert to nip any
attempt at violence. Hundreds of men
and boys continued all day to search
the woods surrounding Burlington for
Timbers, but no trace of him was
found. Mr. Biddle came to Burlington
early in the day and had no difficulty
in identifying . Jones. A large crowd
was assembled outside the lockup, and
cries of "lynch him" were heard when
it was announced that Jones had been
identified.; Later in the day he was
rushed out of the building and taken
to the ctfunty jail, at Mount Holly.

Mrs. Biddle's brother was with her
when she Identified Jones, and he made
a rush at the negro. The police, how-

ever, were oil the lookout for. such a
move, and they prevented him from
reaching Jones.' The action of the po-

lice in quickly taking Jones to Mount
Holly was prompted by the information
that 200 farmers had been invited to
assemble at the city park, Burlington,
for the purpose of taking some action.
In the' crowd that gathered about the"

lockup to-da-y was one farmer who car
ried a sixty-fo- ot new manlla rope.

Joseph G. Bowen, eherlff of Burling
ton county, and Joseph Tallman, fa-

ther of Mrs. Biddle, have each offered
$500 reward for the capture and convic-
tion of Mrs. Biddle's assailants. Three
prominent citizens appeared before a
justice of the peace ht and sign
ed blank bail bonds for the release of
any person or persons who might kill
Timbers in endeavoring to capture him.

Austin, who was arrested in this city
said that after they left the

Biddle farm, they sayed in the woods
all day and lay in a ditch all night. He
insists that there were four men in the
party Timbers,

" Jones, another negro
named Sims,' and himself. Timbers,
Sims and himself, he said, came to
Philadelphia in the morning early. He
did not know what became of Jones.
Austin told the police the haunts of
Timbers and Sims, and a force of de
tectives and policemen are out ht

looking for them. The authorities of
this city believe that Sims 1b a myth
and that Austin is trying to shield
himself by using the additional name.
He says the other three were the active
men In the party.

HERM1S WINS TEST HANDICAP.

Equals Track Record for a Mile, the
Time Being li38 Flat. .

New York, July 6. Fresh from his
trip to St. Louis, where he ran second
In the $50,000 Worlds fair handicap,
Hermls, with 133 pounds up to-d- won
the Test handicap, at the opening of
the Brighton Beach Racing Associa-
tion's summer meeting, and in doing so
equalled the track record for one mile
by covering the distance in 1:38 flat.

BALFOUR WILL HOLD ON.

No Dissolution of Parliament This
Year Says the Premier.

London, July 6.-- a dinner given by
unionist members of the House of Com
mons ht Premier Balfour an--

liounced that under no circumstances
would there be a dissolution of parlia
ment this year, unless he should fall to
secure the support of his colleagues.

Hopes Benefit by Coming Here.

London, July 6. The' Most Rev. Dr.

Randall Thomas Davidson, arch bishop
of Canterbury, speaking to-d- ay at the
dinner given by Sir James Thomson
Ritchie, lord mayor of London, to the
clergy of the Church of England, said
that he hoped to gain an experience
through his forthcoming visit to the
United States that would be of great
benefit to the work of the church In the
United Kingdom. ., v.

Fifty Passengers Injured.
New York, July 6. In a collision to-

night between two cars of the Rich-
mond Light and Railroad company in
Castleton avenue, Staten Island, all of
the fifty passengers in one of the cars
were more or less Injured. The other
car carried no passengers. One man,
John F. Riley, of West Brighton, will
probably die.

No Demonstration Against Militia.

Sydney, C. B., July 6. The striking
employes of the Dominion Iron and
Steel company made no demonstration
to-da- y when 190 militiamen arrived.
here from Halifax,

WOUND EI: BEING BROUGHT 131

FROH. i'JE MOUNTAINS.

Engagement Evidently a Severe One-B- elief

That Japs Are Continuing Ad-

vance With Object of Cntting Off

Mukden General KurokTs Account

of the Mo Tien Pass Fight Russians
. Repulsed and Pursued.

London, July 7. The Liao-Yan- g cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph, In a
dispatch dated July 7, 1 a' m-- , says:

"A battle is proceeding twentyfive
miles from here.

"Numbers of wounded are being?

brought in from the mountains.,
"Evidently the engagement Is a se

vere one.
"It is believed that the Japanese are

continuing their advance with the ob
ject of cutting off Mukden."

London, July 7. The Tokio corre-

spondent of the Daily Telegraph, in a
dispatch dated July 6, gives General
Kuroki's textual account of the fight
near Mo Tien Pass, already reported
in the Associated Press dispatches.
General Kuroki's account is as follows;

"At 4 o'clock on the morning of July
4 a few Russians approached near our
pickets posted one and a half miles
northwest of Mo Tien Pass. They were
followed Immediately by one company
which attacked. Then from the north
ern heights the enemy brought down
another company, thus surrounding us.

"The picket commander dispatched
his main force towards the southern)
hills, retaining only a small force. Our
troops were fiercely engaged in a close
"encounter with the enemy and forced a
passage through the Russian line.
while oUr outpost which had been the
first alarmed attacked the enemy's
flank. '

"A desperate bayonet fight ensued,
which resulted in the enemy retiring,
pursued by our main outposts, to ze

and Tawan.
'The enemy also attacked our out

posts west of Shiakaolin about the
same time, but was immediately re
pulsed.

"Our total casualties were nineteen
men killed and two officers and thirty-si- x

men wounded. The enemy left on
the 'field fifty-thr- men killed and for-

ty wounded, suffering a still greater
loss while being pursued."

SITUATION NOT CLEAR.

Unofficial Russia' Confused Over Con- -
1.' 'ditlons at Front.

St Petersburg, July 6. (2:35 a. m.) In
the absence of official news from the
seat of war the rumor mongers are bus-

ily at .work. Reports of heavy fighting
above Kai Chau have spread through
the city, but they probably had their
origin in foreign telegrams as the war
office is without information on the
subject.

The situation In the zone of hostilities
is not clear.. Unofficial reports seem to
indicate a lack of decision on the part
of the Japanese, some of them saying
that the Japanese are advancing and
others that they are retreating . .

The rains apparently have ceased for
the moment but there is a strong con-

viction that on the eve of torrential
rains the Japanese will not risk a gen-

eral advance from the mountains down
on the plains where in the event of de-

feat it would be almost impossible to
extricate themselves. On the other
hand the best informed military circles
believe that nothing but a superior
force or imperative necessity as to
transport conditions, would compel the
Japanese to relinquish the passes which
they obtained after so much laborious
efforts. "'.'-.- '

The siege of Port Arthur, the hold-

ing and fortifying of the mountain
passea, a juncture of the forces of Gen-

erals Kuroki and Oku and possibly an
extension of the line to the west coast of
Llao Tung in order to force out the
Russians frm New Cliwang so that
they may secure a new base there, is
conservatively regarded as the Japan-
ese ' programme for the next two
months.

How General Kuropatkin intends to
oppose this plan is largely guess work
though his advance posts are extreme-
ly active.,

A current rumor is to the effect that
General Kuropatkin telegraphed Em-

peror Nicholas that he would, not ac-

cept a general engagement. Whether or
not thiB is true it is the view of the
general staff that the postponement of
a decisive battle until the end of the
rainy season will, by giving the comma-

nder-in-chief time to bring up many
thousands of reinforcements,' be almost
as good as victory.

Nothing official was given out here
last night regarding the torpedo attack
at Port Arthur. Additional details are
awaited from Read Admiral Witschoft,
commanding the naval forces at Port
Arthur. ,

DEPART FOR THE FRONT.

Field MarsHol Oyomn and Staff Leave

.. Tokio.

Tokio, July 6. 11 a. m. Field Marr

shal Oyama, commander-in-chi- ef of the

Japanese field forces, accompanied by
General Kodama and Fukushima and a
numerous staff, departed for the front

y. There was a remarkable fare
well demonstration. Early this morn-

ing crowds assembled at the headquar
ters of the general staff and along the
streets leading to the Shlnbashi station.
Many houses were decorated and flags
and banners fluttered over the streets.

Clark, However, May Consent Provided
'Senator Cockrell la Willing All

Other Officer of the Temporary
National Democratic Organization
Made Permanent Bailey Deaires to

Fight Bryan on Floor.

St Louis, July 6. Senator J. W.
Bailev of Texas and ReDresentative
Champ Clark of Missouri have both de
clined to accept the permanent chair-
manship of the democratic national
convention. When the committee on
permanent organization met It organiz
ed without delay. Senator Bailey ana
Renrpsentative Clark were DUt ill nom
ination and the former was elected, 18

tn iff. Tho pnmmlttee then unanimous
ly elected Charles A. Walsh of Iowa
secretary of the national committee, as
permanent secretary of the conven-
tion. All other officers of the tempora-
ry organization were made permanent
and the committee adjourned under the
pression that Its labors were enaea.
Severn! members went to the exposition
grounds and other dispersed so thata
quorum could not be found an hour
later. When Senator Bailey was In
formed of his selection, he announced
at once that he could not accept as he
desired to be on the floor when the plat-
form was under discussion. He is

to combat any attempt from the
Rrvan forces to lnlect into the plat
form planks that do not meet the ap
proval of the committee; Therefore nis
wHnHnn nf the chairmanshin was re

spected. Senator Bailey urged that the
chairmanship should be given to Mr.'
Clark, and a committee consisting oe
William F. Sheehan and P. H. McCar
ren of New York delegation, called on
him at the Southern hotel and made the
tender.

'

Mr. Clark answered that he
was engaged to put the name of Sena-

tor Cockrell in nomination for the pres-

idency and therefore would have to be
on the floor during the convention. He
was urged to reconsider and finally
agreed to send a telegram to Senator
Cockrell to the effect that the place had
been offered him. If Senator Cockrell
makes no objection, Mr. Clark will ac-

cept. In view of the certainty that
Parkfr wil be nominated, it is believed
that Senator Cockrell will ask that his
name be withdrawn. .

' .

CAl'TAIN MAHAN SPEAKS.

Importance of British Imperial Federa-

tionAmerican Interest. ,.

London, July . Captain A. T. Mar
linn it. S. N. retired) was a guest of
honor at a dinner of the Imperial Fed
eration league ht Sir John b,

M. P., presided, and many prom-
inent persons were present.

Captain Mahan was given a rousing
r.ronti ond Raid he saw no reason
why all communities under the British
flag could not be combined for one
great policy. All Americans, he said,
were greatly Interested in the federa-
tion movement, which In its inception
and its future was so closely analagous
to that of the United States, which had
an intprest therein greater, than that
of mere sympathy it was that of self- -
interest

It was largely to the interest of the
United States, Captain Mahan Bald,

that the various communities of the
Rnfi-lla- sneaklne peoples should be
come so far capable of coincident ac
tion, so far united, as to be able to
exert their power as one great nation;
It was not only to the interest of the
United States, but to that of the world
at large that the movement of imperial
federation of the British empire should
succeed.

SULLY'S LATEST PROPOSITION.

Payment of Forty Cents on Dollar
Looked Upon Favorably.

' New York, July 6. The creditors
committee of D. J. Sully & Co. met to-

day to consider the latest settlement
proposition of Sully & Co., namely the
payment of forty cents on .the dollar.
To-da- meeting was attended by Mr.

Sully and some of his partners, as well
as his legal representatives. It is un-

derstood that the proposition was fa-

vorably received. It. will be submitted
to all the creditors at a meeting called
for '

j

Anto In Collision.

Forestville, July 6. An automobile
driven by Dr. W. W. Horton of Bristol
collided here ht with the team of
Dr. G. S. Hull also of Bristol. One of
the legs of the horse was broken, but
none of the occupants of either vehicle
was injured. ,

Twice Tried Suicide.

New Britain. July 6. Michael Hart-ne- y

of 70 Tremont street attempted sui-

cide here to-d- by throwing himself
In the Walnut Hill reservoir. He was
dragged out and immediately plunged
In again. Hartney n6w lies in his home
in a feeble condition, but will probably
recover. He is seventy-nin- e years old.

New Rnaao-Germ- an Treaty.
St. Petersburg, July 6. M. Witte,

president of the ministerial council,
will leave foh Berlin where
he will arrange for the definite conclu-
sion of the commercial treaty between
Russia and Germany.

General Beyes Elected President.
Washington, July 6. Mr. Snyder, U;

S. charge d'affaires at Bogota has
cabled the state department that Gen-
eral Reyes was declared elected presi-
dent of Colombia y, .

sentative John Sharp Williams, its
temporary chairman; appointed the
(committees necessary to perfect a per-
manent organization, and adjourned.
In a session, lasting two hours and fifty
minutes one striking incident over-
shadowed all other proceedings. That
was. the enthusiastic and prolonged

"cheering which greeted the name of
Grover Cleveland. While the outburst
which greeted the name of the former
democratic5 president, before its last
syllable had fallen from the lips of the
temporary chairman, was noteworthy
In itself, it was magnified by contrast
.wjth the greetings accorded the actual
persons who stood for all that has been
opposed, to Mr. .Cleveland within the
party during the last eight years. .

James K. Jones, of Arkansas, chair-
man of the national committee, went
onto the platform and took his seat un-

noticed. Practically no greeting was
given him when he faced the conven-
tion with gavel in. hand.

There were other stalwart lieutenants
of the Nebraskan who entered the hall
lunacclaimed, and, lastly, Mr.. Bryan
himself, who,' for the first time during
two, national campaigns, was greeted
.with silence. Eight minutes after the
gavel fell the twice-name- d 'candidate of
his party passed in the main entrance
and sought his seat unheralded and un-

heeded-' A'few moments later he arose
and pushed his way to a seat nearer
the aisle, where, standing a moment to
give greetings to friends, he was caught
sight of and applauded. But the meas-
ure of applause was but a ripple when
compared to the storm called forth by
Cleveland's name. '

, Listening attentively to the demo-
cratic doctrine laid down by Mr. Wil-
liams, the conservatives found occasion
for the first demonstration when refer-
ence was made to the record of former
President C'?yeland,j,-Al- the shackled
party interet , which had lain dormant
through two national campaigns was
released as by the touch of a trigger.

The name of Cleveland was echoed
from a thousand throats. Hats, ' hand-
kerchiefs, fans and arms were waved,
delegates and spectators stood on their
chairs and the last semblance of order
iwas turned into confusion which, con-

tention officials were powerless to sub-flu- e.

-
.

While the outburst was at its height
Mr. Bryan's following attempted to
convert the demonstration into ap-
plause for their leader. The name of
Bryan was yelled lustily, but in vain.
Shouting of "Grover" and "Cleveland"
iwas renewed, and the Bryan following
was hissed. ' The greatest significance
was attached to the showing made by
the conservatives. Their absolute con-

trol of the convention is no longer
ddubted even by those who have here-
tofore declined to be convinced. The
nomination of' Judge Parker for presi-
dent is assured beyond any possibility
of defeat.

An incident to the demonstration was
tin altercation between Sergeant-at-Arm- s

John I. Martin and an over-zeal-o-

man who was giving vent to his
enthusiasm in a manner which convene
Itioxl officials deemed offensive. ' As
Chairman Williams' was knocking
Splinters from his desk in an effort to
pound the convention Into order so that
he could proceed with his address a
"man in the vicinity of the New York
delegation was seen motioning dele-
gates and spectators to continue their
applause and encouraging the galleries
to ignore the chairman's order for si-

lence. 'The man resented interference
from the sergeant-at-arm- s, and in the
end was ejected from the convention
hall. The disturbance was of the rough--:
p.nd-tumb- le order, though no blows were
etruck.

The great coliseum where the conven-
tion is held is admirably adapted to ac-

commodate the surging crowds which
pressed for admission as soon as the
doors were opened.

In some Instances there was local ap-
plause in the vicinity of the seats of
ome prominent figures, but that was

all. Mr. Bryan entered the hall first
Without any recognition from the gal-
leries. He retraced his steps some mln- -

- lutes later and held a reception in the
center aisle. Friends gathered around

, him to shake hands, and then his pres-
ence was noted. The cheering, however,
jvas not prolonged.

Many persons of distinction were glv-fe- n

places on the platform. Among the
(distinguished visitors were Mrs. Charles
Mercer, Hall,.. daughter of Judge, Par-
ker; Mrs. Daniel Manning, Circuit At-

torney Folk, of St. Louis, District At-

torney Jerome, of New York, former
. fSenator , Reagan, the only surviving

member of Jefferson's cabinet; Sena-
tors Bacon, of Georgia,' and Bailey, of

' (Texas, former Governor D. R, Francis,
of Missouri, president of the Louisiana
purchase exposition, and
McMillin, of Tennessee. . , y

Little political scheming was in prog-
ress on the floor of the convention hall.
Hhe anti-Park- er ' delegates ., were so
much in the minority that there ap-
peared to be no basis for clever manip-
ulation. The action of Ohio late last
night, closely following Pennsylvania's
Declaration for the New York Jurist,
and the band-wag- tendencies dis-

played by other delegations which had
been counted in the Parker ranks. Had
a telling enrect upon the opposition.
Enough opponents professed potto be.



The Howe & Stetson Stores The Howe & Stetson Stores
In order to give everyone an equal chance to be here at the beginning of the Economy Sale, these Stores will not open until 9 o'clock this morning

iiriarv Moriev--SA .Sate" That Offers hit avimeora
Such a sale is our Annual Economy Sale, which begins on Thursday morning a trade event of peculiar interest to every man and woman in and near New

Haven.- - It is all good and desirable merchandise that we offer you not manufacturers' mistakes. Good and desirable merchandise, because it is of the same' high
grade that we carry in our regular stock. It is our regular stock; for we always buy a great deal more than we can reasonably expect to sell, simply to give our
customers the largest and best variety to choose from. But it has served its purpose now, and soon the autumn goods will be here; so we must make room for them.

We. take the shortest and quickest way (though the most expensive to us) to secure this space a general reduction of stock throughout all these Stores. It is

a great money-savin- g opportunity for you, however; because a dollar does extra duty, as the announcements we make below clearly show.
f - - ..I I.

Laces, Gloves and Neckwear
These departments hold some of the very best values in

the entire store. The dainty feminine things that every woman
must have are shown in a prolusion 01 charm-
ing effects. We'll announce the details an-

other day, but you may come here and choose
. the newest styles in

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
The Optical Department comes into the Economy Sale with, special prices; and along

with the special prices goes the same expert service as before:

' $5.00 Solid-gol- d Eyeglasses of Spectacles at $2.75
$2.00 and $2.50 Gold-fille- d Eyeglasses or Spectacles at 98c

$1.00 Fine Steel Eyeglasses of Spectacles at 65c .

Similar reductions on all special lenses, frames, and work done in this department dur-

ing the Economy Sale.

Foulard Silks Are Reduced
The Summer Foulards were never prettier than they are

this season; and we never sold so many. We have some of
the season's most charming styles to sell at a fraction of worth:

39c and 50c Fancy Foulards now 1 9c a yard
75c and $1.00 Fancy Foulards now 49c a yard

It always pays to be on hand early at a sale of this kind.' .

Toilet Articles, Razors, etc.
We quote Economy Sale prices on Toilet Articles and other

necessities that you use every day. There is always a money- -

Kid and fabric Gloves
Laces. Bands and ASiovers at

greatly,
reduced
prices

Fancy Braids and Appliques;
Lace Collars and Neckwear
Handkerchiefs of ail sorts

Great Values in Summer Draperies
The draperies might almost be called the finishing touch to a house.. Now is your chance

to give your house a few telling finishing touches at a handsome saving; for we have marked a

saving m buying here; but just now the saving
is greater than usual, so . it will pay to buy
liberally for your future needs. There isn't a
better place in town to get Toilet Goods if'
there is as good.

69c to 79c Water Bottles now 45c guaranteed qual-- ,
ity; 2 and sizes.

$1.00 Fountain Syringes now 50c two-qua- rt size,

lot ot cool, summery Curtains, portieres, touch covers, etc., at Jbconomy Sale
prices ihat should close out the limited quantities in short order. You must
come early if you wish to choose best. .

98c Ruffled Muslin Curtains now 59c a pair
. . Prettily figured muslin, made up with plain ruffles. Several good designs, including the

popular polka dots. ;

with three pipes; the ttodgman Kubber uo. make,
15c Whisk Brooms now 9c of fine corn, velvet top,

double-stitche- d.
,

Orr's Oval-cak- e Glycerine Soap 4c cake, or 42c dozen

50c Razor Strocs now 83c
$1.50 Griffon Razors and Safety

Razors now 7oc$1.50 to $2.00 Madras Curtains now 98c a pair .
Cross-strip- e styles, in about all the colors you could desire to secure harmonious furnish- -
ing for your summer. house.

Armour's Regatta Bouquet Soap-delic- ately

perfumed; regularly
10c a cake or 25c a box of 3 cakes

now IZHc a box.
9c Apple Blossom Glycerine Soap
r now 6c a eake, or 70c a dozen.

half-poun- d bar size.
69c Triplicate Mirrors now 42c
10c Pocket Combs, with case 6c

19c and 25c Wire Hair Brushes 15c
25c Silver Cream Polish now 15c'

makes your silverware as bright
as the proverbial new pin.

10c Trilby Shoe Polish now 7c
10c Imported Carmel Soap 4c

for they all go into the Economy Sale; and everything in
that sale is very much under price.

25c to $1 .50 Joy Animals, 1 0c
Left from the Christmas selling. Lots of fun in them still

for the children certainly a great big ten cents' worth, at any
rate. Sheep, donkeys, goats, horses, etc., in the window.
Many of them "talk." , All are more or less shopworn. ,

White and Colored Fabrics
Seasonable fabrics that are just suited for this kind of

weather. Now is the time to get another cool dress at .little
cost or to make some for the children; for this is the season
of year when little folks are hardest on their clothes.

15c Extra-fin- e India Linon, 32 inches wide now 9c yard j
29c Canvas-weav- e Mercerized Cheviot, 32-in- 17c yard
30c White Pique, in different size cords now 21c yard .

9c White Check Nainsooks now 6c a yard -

25c Persian Lawns, fine quality, 82-in- now 17c yard
9c Fancy Colored Dress Lawns now 5c a yard
12Jc Extra-fin- e Colored Dimities, various designs 8Jc yard f
7c Chambray Prints, in excellent coloreffects now 4Jc yard

And there is exceptional choosing from a lot of hew 32-in- ch

Dress Ginghams of extra-fin- e quality, in pretty Honiton lace
stripe effects. Regular 37c quality now 15c a yard.

Suits, Skirts, Waists, etc.
Our sale in the Suit Eoom last week was an unparalleled

success. It gave you a sort of foretaste of what the Economy
Sale would offer. A foretaste, we say, because in this great
sale the values will be even greater than they were then.
. We've space for only a few hints.- - '

89c to $1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains now 69c a pair
Quite a variety of styles, and they . are in. the., usual widths and lengths. A limited quantity of these.

$1.50 Oriental Striped Portieres and Couch Covers, 98c each
The fanciful patterns and colors of the Orient 'have been popular time but of mind." Often they give just

'
. the touch of color that is needed to secure the bat, effect. . " -

1 - .. .. :

There is good picking among upholstery squares" for pillow, tops arid chair seats. Velours,
tapestries and damasks that have been 50c to 75c now 29c each."

$1 .75 Umbrellas at 85c
They are of good union taffeta '(silk-and-line- n) , with steel

rod, paragon frame, and handles of pearl, horn, gun-met- al and
plain boxwood; all in 26-in- ch size, Good, serviceable Umbrel-
las that we regard a remarkable value at the regular price.

Furnishings for Men and Boys
Every one was taken direct from our stock they are not

odd lots bought for "sale". purposes.. Up-to-dat- e, and what
particular men and boys like. . . . . .

Photographs in the "Ideal" Studio
We want you to know what fine and artistic work we are doing in the "Ideal" Studio,

and we make you the following inducements to have the work done during the summer:

$2.25 Cabinet Platino Photographs, quarter size, $1.50 a dozen

$3.00 Cabinet Platino Photographs, half size, at $2. 25 a dozen ?

$3.50 Cabinet Platino Photographs, full size, at $2.75 a dozen
,

$5.00 Platino Photographs, size 5x7 inches, at $3.50 a dozen
'. $5.00 and $6.00 Cabinet Photographs, platinum finish, $3.50 dozen
. $12.00 Cabinet Photographs, platinum finish, at $8.00 a dozen
The cool and beautiful entrance to the "Ideal" Studio is worth seeing as fine a bit of
Mission furnishing as you will see anywhere. '

25c Initial Handkerchiefs at 18c
Or 3 for 50c. Pure linen, hem
stitched, with initial in comer;
slight soiled or mussed.

I2c Collars now Sc each
Or 2 for 5c. Standing and turn--
down styles in nearly all sizes;
slightly soiled.

35c Sleeveless Shirts at 17c
Seconds of a regular 50c quality;
several colors to choose from.

Men's 50c Night Shirts now 35c
Plain or fancy, with or without

' collars.
Men's 75c Night Shirts now 59c ';

Plain white or with fancy front.
Men's $1.00 Night Shirts now 72c i

Made of fine cambric or nainsook

$2.00 and $3.75 Underwear, $1.50
Imported Sanitary Underwear,
of light and medium-weig-ht wool.
A small lot, but nearly all sizes.

59o Balbriggan Underwear, l&o
Made especially for us of . best
combed Egyptian yarn or Sea
Island cotton. ., ,

"

25c and 50c Neckwear at 10c
Four-in-hand- s, String Ties,
Ascots and Bows of all-sil- k.

50c Neckwear now 35c
Four-in-han- and tecks of fine
imported silks; plain and fancy.

50c Fancy Hose at 35c '
Of fine lisle, in all the newest
shades of gray and tan; plain
and figured effects.

$19.50 to $25 Coat Suits at $10
Black cheviots; sizes 35 to 47

$20.00 to $35.00 Suits at $12.50
' Most of these are in mixtures
$5.00 Tea Gowns now $2.00

, In Black, blue or red cashmere
$10 to $20 Covert Coats at $7.50
$15 to $20 Covert Coats at $9.50
$20 to $25 Covert Coats at $12.50

Best styles, but in broken sizes
$15.00 Silk Coats now $5.00 ,

$25.00 Silk Coats now $13.50
Tailored in several pretty styles

$5.00 Walking Skirts now $1.95
In the season's stylish mixtures

$5.00 Walking Skirts now $3.95
All these are of fine brilliantine

$5.95 Silk Waists now $3.95 ' .

!. Of crepe de chine, with lace in-

sertion and ornaments of silk.
,$4.95 Silk Waists now $1.95

Of peau de soie, in black and
colors ; fagotting and tucks.

$1.00 Lawn Waists now 59c
Two neat styles; very serviceable

$1.00 Percale Wrappers now 50c
Trimmed with braid and ruffles.

$1.00 Black Petticoats now 50c v

Of fine mercerized satine ruffled
and plaited.

$1.25 to $1.50 Black Petticoats, 95c
Mercerized satine.in three styles.

$1.00 Wash Skirts now 69c
Made of fine gingham; two styles.

Notions and Art Embroideries
You'll find some wonderful values among the Notions and Art Embroideries at the very

beginning of the Economy Sale. The Notions you are likely to need almost any time perhaps
Cameras and Photo Supplies

The Economy Sale comes just in . time for you to get a
Camera to take on your, vacation. Low prices rule now inright away. The Art JUmbroidery wen, a uttie money spent m this sale now,

and a few spare moments now and then, and you will be surprised at the way
you can beautify your home. this department, so that you can stocK up at

a sharp saving.
$7.20 Buck-ey-e Film Cameras, 4x5, at $4.50 '

$5.00 Premo Film-pac- k Cameras now $4.60
Century Plate Cameras special at $12.00 to $80.00

'

$13.50 to $27.50 Blair Folding Cameras, $13 to $24.75
$6.00 to $27. 50 Eastman Folding Cameras, $4. 50 to $25

'

$1.00 Rackfrrounds are now 78c each

10c Corset Steels, of good quality,
at 3c a pair

Be English Pins, the best quality,
at 3c a paper

15c Satin-boun-d Foundation Collars
at 8c each f

l2Hc Gilt-edg- e Hose Supporters at
8c pair. Made of extra-fin- e lisle
elastic: with covered buttons

25c Trays, size 5x7 inches now 16c each
12c Trays, size 4x5 inches now 8c each ',
15c Card Mounts now 11c each
20c Card Mounts now 15c each
25c Card Mounts now 19c each -

5c Hair Pin Cabinets, 100 count, 3c each
Woven Initials, 36 on tape, script style, fast color 3c
H. B. Darning Cotton, in fast-blac-k, etc. special at

4 balls for 5c
One pound (9 skeins) of Columbia Germantown

Wool the best; full skeins, and a large assort-
ment of colors special at $1.25

"
v

D. M. C. Mercerized Cotton, regularly 3c a skein-n-ow

3 Bkins for 5c
79c Tan Centrepieces, 36-in- now 25c
Stamped Shirt Waists, with 2 and 3 yards of best

linen; were $1.50 now 75c
25c Pillow Tops with backs now 10c
10c Cross-stitc- h Pattern Books--no- w 2c
All-lin- Centrepieces, h, with seven skeins of

wash silk, which alone would cost 25c all for 19c
Turkey-re- d Embroidery Cotton, thoroughly fast dye

10c a dozen spools
89c Irish Point Open-wor- k Pillow Shams 50c a pair
36-in- Scarfs to match special at 20c
50c Colored Linen Centrepieces, 22-in- now 10c
5c Silk Coronation Braid, green or yellow now 2c yd.
36-in- Raffia Centrepieces now 25c
Commenced. Pieces of handsome Embroidery with

silks to finish; have been $4.00 and $5.00 $1.00 each

$1.15 Photo Albums now 99c
5c Hypo now 4c a pound
$1.50 Fixing Baths now $1.00
60c Lanterns now 49c

35c Photo Albums now 27c
50c Photo Albums now 40c
75c Photo Albums now 62c

$1.00 Photo Albums now 86e

One dozen Shoe Laces in bundle, five or rs

sizes; regularly 10c now 6c
25c Garter Elastic of silk frill 10c a 9i yard strip
5c Bees Wax at 3c a large cake
5c spool Basting Cotton, 500 yards 2 for 5c ;

7c Brush Braid, colors only 4c a yard
15c Nickel Dress Stays 9c a dozen I

6c Featherstitch Braid- -2 for 5c
5c Assorted Safety Pins 2 dozen for 5c
15c Skirt Yokes 8c each
Dressmakers' Pins-r-18c- , a half pound box
10c Pin Cubes, 100 count, at 3c each
Alliance Hooks and Eyes, made of best spring brass

wire; any size at 6c a card
English Needles, very best quality, most desirable

; sizes 2 papers for 5c , ,

Women's Shoes at New Prices

Ribbons at Reduced Prices
Ribbons that are in demand.

' It is a small lot that we got
hold of at a great price-advantag- e; and the saving we realized
is now yours in the Economy Sale..

. 25c and 29c Fancy Ribbons now 15c
In and choose from a number of exquisite designs

39c and 45c Fancy Ribbons now 19c
Some of the newest styles, in the useful 4 and widths

... 50c, 60c and 75c Ribbons now 39c
.

'
Fancy warp prints, Persians and the ever-popul- ar polka dots

Women's Underwear and Hose
; These reductions show that the price-mar- k has reached its

lowest point for a long time on the very wearables you need
at this season of the year.

FANCY LISLE VESTS some with hand-crochet- yoke; others trim-
med with fine lace. Pink, blue, white-w- ere

50c now 87ic each were $1.00 now 75c each
were 75c now 69c each were $1.50-no- w 75c each

V! BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR Vests with high neck and long or
short sleeves. Ankle-lengt- h drawers. Worth 50-n- ow 25c each.

' LISLE EMPRESS PANTS trimmed with lace. Worth $1.25 now 50c
LISLE UNION SUITS low neck and no sleeves; trimmed with lace.

Were $1.00 now 50c. ..
'
GAUZE COTTON HOSE with spliced heels and toes, or with splitsoles. Were 50c now 374c, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

. EXTRA SIZES IN COTTON HOSE-spli-ced heels and toes, and double
, soles. Worth 50c now 37Jc each, or 8 pairs for $1.00.
SILK AND LISLE HOSE-r--in brown, gray, green, purple or blue; em-

broidered in white red or black silk. Were $1.50 now 75c.
FINE LISLE HOSE embroidered in pink, blue, white or red silk;

some lace effects '. ' "

were 75c now 50c a pair were $1.25 now $1.00 a pair' were $1.00 now 75c a pair . were $1.50 now $1.00 a pair
FINE SILK HOSE in black, white, pink, blue, red, or lavender; some

. . plain, others in embroidered effects
were $1.00 to $1.75 now 75c were $3.00 to $3.75 now $2.00

Reduced prices in accordance with the spirit of the
Economy Sale. Stylish, te footwear, in the better
grades the same shoes you willingly pay the full prices for,
because they are such thoroughly satisfactory shoes. . We ex-

pect td make a host of new friends for our Shoe Department.

This department will be more interesting'Odds and Ends Dept. than ever during the blconxmy Sale, because
there will be more small lots than usual to

dispose of. For Thursday we mention these four items in particular:
Remnants of Silks at Half Price

Women's $3.00 Box Calf Lace Shoes
With heavy double soles comfortable and good-fittin- g

Women's $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes
Button or lace; Goodyear welt, patent leather tip

Women's $3.50 Patrician Shoes .

Button or lace, light or heavy soles; vici and patent kid

Women's $3.50 Stylish Oxford Ties
Of patent coltskin, and they, have full French heels

Women's $2.50 Vici Kid Shoes
Button or lace; light or heavy soles; fine for summer

Women's $2.00 Patent Leather Shoes
Button or lace styles,,with the popular Cuban heels

75c and $1 .00 Silks at 39c a yard
Guaranteed taffeta, fine moires, peau de cygnes
and moires, in a good range of color effects. All
are of a well-weari- quality.

75c and 98c Ribbons at 25c a yard
These are Ribbons of fine quality; but the
color-rang-e is broken. ,

. Black and colors,1 in moire, figured peau de soie,"
figured Indias, rich peau de cygnes, China and
satin foulards.'' Plaids, checks and fancy effects.

39c Lining Materials at 1 5c
Two thousand yards of the well-kno-w ai

or Taffetine; both are good wearing fabrics.

$1.65

-- ". On a special table in Basement Men's Slippers Women's
Shoes Mn

Worth $1.00black and tan; and Shoes tor little men m DiacK.

to $2.00-n- ow 60c a pair.were .&u to $n. vo now $1.50 were $5. 00 now $2.50 a pair I

m'mmmmpa
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NOTES OF THE LODGES.
Visit "ew Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES

Kl,VS LOSE ERRORLESS GA3IE

TO THE WHALERS.

THURSDAY. JULY 7. IXSTALLATIOXS A3IOXO THE

VARIOUS ORDERS. .

Our Great Annual Summer 853 Chapel Street, n
SHIRT WA ISTSUl TS I

Wash dresses of mercerized cotton, linen, lawns, de- -'

sirable during this hot weather, all colors and sizes.July 7.Sale Starts Thursday

Degree Worked 1b Centntr Council, O.

IT. A. SL Election! of Officer Ap-

pointment of Deputies by Knight, of

Columbus K. of G. E. to Hold Field

Day.
Last evening the newly, elected offl-ce- rs

of Century council. No. 27, O. U.
A. M.. were, installed by Deputy State
Councillor Rollins. The new officers are
as foliows: - Councillor, - Charles
Smith; vice, councillor, Guy C.- Ather;
tnn- - inductor. William S. Trask;. ex

V-- i i -
:. : J)

Do not fail to see the Great Reduction in prices we
have made to close out our Summer Stoclt :

Bit of Slow Fielding la the Fourth la-ni- ng

Allows Kew London to Score

.Two IIbbo," Enough to Win the Cob- -

ttutr Bridgeport Defeata Hartford 1

to O Springfield Defeats Meriden

Norwich-Holyo- ke Came Called oa Ac--:

count of Bala.

New London, July 6. Long and ad

a pitchers' battle at Arm-

strong park this afternoon, with the
honors very nearly even. A bit of slow

fielding' on the part of New Haven in
the fourth inning let an easy fly go safe
and finally resulted in the Whalers
scoring two runs, which were, enough
to win. New Haven scored in the "sec-

ond on a base on balls, a' bit and an
out The game was marked by clean
and fast fielding, both sides playing an
errorless game. The score:

,". New London,
r. lb. p.o. a. e.

MA THUSHEK liiff aminer, Fred Dow; recording secretary,
J. Smith; assistant recording secretary,
E. M. Babbitt; treasurer, J. W. Tabbs;
financial secretary, R. E. Baldwin; In-

side protector, B, Fudge;- outside pro PIANOStl INCORPORATED
tector. J. Visei: Junior ti.
R. Bruder; senior M. E.S-r 93 r.d 95 Church Erect. Ludlngton. .

The third degree was worked on onenusoixuftUtMt Haves. candidate.
Refreshments were served. .

SVEA LODGE, I. O. O. F.
The officers-ele- ct of Svea lodge, No.No other business wasand McGulre;Batteries HughesCurtis. 3b 0 1110 E. Wellman.

transacted. .Plank and Powers. 40, I. O. O. F were installed Tuesday
night- They are: J. Olson, N. G.; A.

WE HAVES TEN DIFFERENT STYLES OF THE POPU-
LAR 5IATHVSHEK PIANO IN THE FINEST OF MAHOG-
ANY, OAK, WALNUT OB EBONIZED CASES. THE DE-
SIGNS ARE ARTISTIC AND VARIED ENOUGH TO
PLEASE THE MOST CRITICAL.

IF YOU HAVE NOT .HEARD THE TONE OF THE
HATHUSHEK YOU SHOULD CALL AT OUR WARE- -.

ROOMS AND HEAR IT.
FOR VOLUME AND QUALITY OF TONE, THE 5IATH-USHE- K

IS IN THE LEAD. :

CALL AND LET US EXPLAIN WHY THE MATHU-SHE- K

DOES NOT REQUIRE THOSE HEAVY POSTS IN
THE BACK. , .

A HARP CONCERT.
Keane, o ......... 0 0 3 S 0

Finn, cf .... 1 12 0 0

Sullivan. If 1 2 3 0 0

Drew, lb 0 2 12 1 0

Koyea, ss 0 0 1 S 0
Ba.tern Leagu'i.

At Providence Providence 2, Newark

At Baltimore Baltimore 7, Jersey
lArmbruster, rf ... .... 0 0 10 0
Hoff. 2b 0 14 4 0

Long, p ............... 0 0 OB
City 0.

Totals ........ ....... 2 7 27 16 0 At Montreal Buffalo 6, Montreal 1.
At Toronto Rochester 4, Toronto 1.

P. Bergman, V. G.; Carl Brandt, C. S.;
G. Swenson,, treasurer; F. Lindqulst,
ward; A. B. Roos, conductor; Carl
Brandt, Jr., J. G.; E. Allen, Q. C: J.
Menquist, R. S. N. S.; G. Peterson, J.
C. N. G.; E. A. Rohn R. S. S.; A.

L.'S. S; J. P Lund, chaplain;
E. Lundblade, R. S. V. G.; N. Ander-
son, L. S. V. G. 1

After the regular meeting a banquet
was served and a pleasant hour was
spent with the Installing officers, the
majority of whom are members of the
sister lodge! The membership of the
lodge is steadily growing, aA"d Its
finances are in a most flourishing con-

dition. ,

grim's entrance through the gate into
the heavenly city. A harp was put
Into his hand and, said Aptommas, I
think I have caught the melody. And
every heart present rejoiced as the
master hand swept the harp
strings. It was a foretaste of heavenly
melodies.
' For an 'encore Professor Aptommas
played the "Harmonious Blacksmith,"
by Handel, and the.; mighty composer's
ringing notes 'were melodiously brought
forth. Professor Aptommas next play-
ed some Irish airs "The Last Rose of
Summer," "Believe M, if All Those
Endearing Charms," and "St. Patrick's
Day Jn the Morning." : .

These were followed by some Welsh
airs, "Love's, Fascination,' ,and "Of
Noble Race of Shenkln."

On pne occasion Aptommas was play-
ing at the residence of Mrs. Burdette
Coutte's in London. He was asked by
an old gentleman present if he would

New Haven. REDUCED RATES TO CINCINNATI.
r. lb. p.o. a. e. THE TREAT 4 SHEPAKD CO.

837 CHAPEL STREET.
0 1 0 3 0 Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account..... 0 0 0 0 0 Grand Lodge,. Benevolent and. Protec-

tive Order of Elks.
For the benefit of those desiring to

' 0 0 12 0
..... 1 11 0 0

0 1 12 1 0
0 2 2 0 0

attend the annual meeting of the Grand

IHayward, 3b
Golden, if .........
IBannon, ss .......
Connell, rf
Canavan,' lb
fltzmaiirlce, cf ..
Jope, c
lAnderson, 2b

Corcoran, p
Hanifln ..........

lodge, Benevolent and Protective j Or..... 0 0 6 10'..... v 1 12 0 Z?3..... 0 0 14 0
0 0 0 0 0

der of. Elks, to ?! be held at Cincinnati,
Ohio, the Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany will sell round trip tickets to Cin-

cinnati from all stations on Its lines,
July 15, 16 and 17, at rate of single fare
for the round trip, plus $1.00. Tickets

play "Of Noble Race of Shenkin.'.' This

1 6 24 13 0Totals

Given Yesterday by Professor Aptom- -

mas In Insurance Building.
. Yesterday afternoon at 4 p. m. In
Madame Tealdi'a charming studio in
the Insurance building. Professor

gave an informal concert as a
token of his esteem and to show his
appreciation of the many kind favors
shown him by Madame Tealdl. The la-

dles were in airy summer costumes,
Madame Tealdi wearing a handsome
blue and black costume.

Among the gentlemen were many
well, known musicians. The studio was
.handsomely decorated with palms.
Professor Aptommas opening number
was "Lucrezia Borgia" by Donlretta,
an Italian fantasie, introducing all the
beautiful arias of that grand old opera,
and it evoked enthuslastio applause.
Responding to a request of Madame
Tealdl, Professor Aptommas played
the "Spring Song" by Mehdelshon.
''Forgotten" by Cowles was then sung
by Bruce Haynes, accompanied by. Miss
Maud Patchen upon the piano. He was
heartily applauded.: The next number
was "Pilgrim's Progress" ; by Aptom-
mas, in three numbers. The first num-
ber was the portrayal upon the harp
of the awakening ? of the Pilgrim's
mind In the city of Destruction. This
was done by a sweeping, 'rumbling,
sighing melody on the harp expressing
the longing of Pilgrim for release. The
second number was where the Pilgrim
drops his burden at the foot of the
cross. His Joy over deliverance Was

finely portrayed by the ecstasy of thfe

melody from the harp. The third num-
ber showed the effort and development
of the Pilgrim's character. The fourth
number was the climax. The Pil

request being complied with, the cele-
brated harpist was aslred to render
"Sweet Richard," a melody full of. rap

The semi-nannu- al meeting of the
Knights of Israel was held at Odd Fel-
lows' building Tuesday evening. The
following officers were Installed: Pres-

ident, I. L. Blumstein; secretary, M. L.
Bailey; chairman on law, A. D. Stein-bac- h;

chairman on appeals,
'

George
Weissman; chairman on endowment, E.
Kautwitz;. chairman pn arbitration, I.
Hirsh; chairman on printing, M. Levy.
The society has about ISO members.

will be good returning, leaving Cincin
id triplets, descriptive of the. wild paceBatted for Anderson in the ninth.

Score by innings:
nati not later than July 23, when prop-

erly validated, for which no fee will be of the hunt. At the conclusion of the
playing. Aptommas learned that hisrequired. By depositing tickets not, lat

er than July 23, when properly validat-
ed, for which no fee will be required. By

New London.. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

New Haven... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Summary: Left on bases New Lon-Ro- n

S. New Haven 7. Bases on bulls
i

listener was the duke of Wellington,
and that he had been playing for him
his favorite airs.

"Home, Sweet Home," by Aptommas,
closed the delightful concert.Off Long 6. Struck out By Long 2, by

depositing ticket not later than July 23,

and payment of fee of fifty cents,; an
extension of return limit may be bad
to August 18. For specific Information
consult ticket agents, .n 'n;' '

-''ilj

Corcoran 4. Stolen bases Drew, Hay
ward. Two-ba- se hits Finn and Hoff.
Sacrifice hits Noyes, Bannon. Double

mlav Corcoran. Anderson and Cana
van. Time of game One hour and MECHANICS BANK. .

the meeting of the board of direc

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
State Deputy James Tevlln of the

Knights of Columbus has made the fol-

lowing appointments of deputies:'
District No. 1 (New Haven, Branford

end Mllford, nine councils), Joseph E.
Ahem, New Haven.

District No. 2 (Meriden and Walllnfl
ford, four councils) P. ' J. Reardon,
Meriden.

District No. 3 (Hartford, South Man-
chester, Windsor Locks, and Thomp-sonvlll- e,

seven councils), Herbert H.
O'Neil, Hartford. ,

District, No. 4 (Willimantlc, Putnam,

Itwenty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire Merrick,
Attendance 429 paid. , tors of the Mechanics bank, on Church

Julia A. Royce, wife of Wllilam A.
Royce, died at 4:20 o'clock resterday af-
ternoon at her home, 69 Lyon street,
where she had been 111 for some time.
Her family were present when she died.
She Is survived by her husband and
two daughters and her mother, Mrs.
Grant. Mrs. Royce was born In Mama-ronec- k,

N. Y., but had .Ived here for
a number of years, and hid. made many
friends.

street yesterday morning the following
officers' were elected for the ; ensuingBRIDGEPORT 1, HARTFORD 0.

year: President, Charles S. Leete; vice- -Hartford, July 6. Bridgeport pitched
lOdell, the lnflelder. torday and he shut president, William H. Douglas; cashier,

Fred Strong; assistant bookkeeper,Hartford out. Hartford had men on
C. Edward Trowbridge; teller, Robertbases in nearly every inning.

myer's error was responsible for-th-

"visitors' run. In the ninth Hartford
wanted to put Karns on first to run for
Cross and the umpire would not allow
It.' There was a long delay and it gave
Odell a chance to settle down after two
lilts had been made. Attendance, 800.

The score by Innings: '

R.H.E.

Shoes for
Vacation

Shoes for Vacation cover many kinds,
most as many as there are different kinds of
Vacations. Suitable shoes are indispensable
for any vacation, and a careful selection will
add much to your pleasure.

First of all, select a pair of Russet Shoes,
high or low cut, they will be needed, no mat- - :

ter what your .itinerary may, be.
Tennis, Yachting, Golfing Shoes (rubber

soles).'
" Misses and Children's White Canvas

Shoes, leather soles, Buster Brown Shoes,
Women's, Misses',:: and Children's Baretoot
Sandals. ... ,

Hartford .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7 2

Bridgeport .....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 3 2

BatteriesH-Parki- ns and Doran; Odell
and O'Rourke, '

SPRINGFIELD 8, MERDDEN 6.

Springfield, July 6. It took two hours
and ten minutes for Springfield to de
feat Meriden In a game of regulation
length this afternoon. Both teams bat
ted hard, Meriden getting twelve hits

-- off Hess and Springfield fifteen off Mc
Crane and Rogers, the latter relieving
McCrane at the end of the third inning.
Connors, of Springfield, got two doubles
and two singles In four times up. Mer
iden made no errors, but lost in a bat'
tie of the bats. Kennedy, of Meriden, Only Good Shoes.Imsmwas hit in the head while at bat in the
seventh inning and had to retire. The
score by innings: V y v

R.H.E.
Springfield .....8 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 8 16

Meriden .....v.4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 16 12 0

Batteries Hess and O'Connor; Rog
ers, McCrane and .Theisen. 1 :

V

A (

TheNewHaven
Shoe Co.,

842 AND 846 CHAPEL ST.

At Norwich Norwich-Holyok- e game Jcalled in second Inning rain.

National League.

. At Philadelphia
R.H.E.

isNew York .....0 3 1 0 3 2 0 3 012 13

Philadelphia ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 9
Batteries Ames, Mathewson ' and

Bowerman; McPherson, Frazer and

or a .square meal; at the fair; - at honAe; at the

outing any place or anytime . when eating is in

order Uneeda Biscuit

No soda cracker was ever before baked so
Si

perfectly so scientifically- - so cleanly. No cracker

was ever before packed so carefull)' so securely

so conveniently. No cracker was ever before kept

so pure so fresh so good. No cracker will ever

again seem so fair after you once try i

Doln.

At St. Louis (first game)

m nicest mm to est,
Tn tin nicest, coomt place,

In new fawn, areati&e
R.H.E,

St. Louis .......1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 2

Cincinnati ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3

Batteries Taylor and Zearfoss; Har
per and Schlel. '

.,

(Second game)
R.H.E,

St. Louis .......3 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 6 11 0
.0 1

Danlelson, Wauregatj and Moosup, five
councils), J. E. Sullivan, Willimantio.

District No. 5 (New Britain, South-ingto- n,

Bristol and Unionville, live
councils), James T. Mesklll, Ndw Brit-tai- n.

- ;

District No. 6 (Thomastbn, Torrlng-to- n,

Winsted and Litchfield, four coun-

cils), William A. Gleeson, Torrington.
District No. 1 (Wiaterbury, Nauga-tuc- k,

Seymour and Ansonla, seven
councils) John M. Hearns, Naugatuck.
District No. 8 (Bridgeport and Derby,
fiva councils), John, ConnorB, Derby,
' District No. 9 (Danbury, Bethel, San-

dy Hook, Newtown end New Milford,
slv councils), M. J. Barrett,, Danbury.

District No. 10 (New London, Nor-

wich, Montvllle, Taftvllle, and Stonlng-to- n,

five councils), M., P.' Fitzgerald,
New London.

District No. 11 (MIddletown, Port-
land, and Cromwell, four councils),
Joseph P. Quirk, MIddletown.

District No. 12 (Norwalk, Stamford,
Greenwich, and Ridgefield, four, coun-

cils), James T. Brennan, Stamford.

spam- -Batteries Nichols and Zearfoss; Kel
lum and Schlel. , ,

'At Pittsburg
R.H.E.

Pittsburg..... .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03 10 2
Chicago 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 04 7

Batteries Flaherty and Smith; . FRESH P7EBI DAI,
Wicker and Kling.

At Boston
R.H.E

Brooklyn .......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03 8 2

Boston 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02 8 3

Batteries Garvin and Ritter; Pittto
ger and Needham.

American League.

At Washington NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
'

R.H.E,

KNIGHTS OP THE GOLDEN EAGLE.
The Jocal castles, Knights of the Gold-

en Eagle, will hold a field day Satur-
day, August 20, at Double Beach.

The local castles, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will, hold a field day Sat-

urday, August 20, at Double Beach.
There will be athletic contests, the

chief event being the base ball com-

petition for the championship cup offer-
ed by. the past chiefs of the order. This
is a handsome silver trophy, and was
won last year by Columbia castle-o- f

this city. .There will be six. castles in
the competition They will play in pairs

Washington .. ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7

Boston ..........0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 03 10

Batteries Jacobsen and Kittredge
Young and Criger.

Chocolates, Bonbons,
Specialties.

Telephone aud Mail Orders promptly
lined. ,

Never any stale candies hen.
Open all day Sunday.
Hujler's Candles delivered free in th

. SALES AGENCY!

CITY HALL PHARMACY,
At New York .... ,

'

R.H.E,. .

NEW HAVEX,ISO CHURCH ST..New York ......2 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 7 7

Philadelphia ...0 1000000 01 8 Continued on- - Fifth Page.),
-
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Sweden already uses two million tons retain , their pump form and 'perfectttt0ttnral zma (Courier bang to it 'cause I've frowed it ever-e- o
'

many times." - '
make amends for the extraordinary de-

crease in private traffic. Even where

military traffic has increased, par
--in-

Clean Up

Trunks,
Bags, Suit
Gases, etc.
We have the larseat stock of travel-er- a'

requialtea in Connecticut.- - Old
trunks and tga will accumulate. Jut
maw we have number of line ones that
we Bell at bottom prices for lnatan

20 odd drees trunks, made of fine baas
wood, hickory slats, and leather trim-
mings, worth 118.00 to 125.00.

NOW S.OO TO SI 3.50

10 odd Steamer-trunks- , basswood" box,
mrKory elats. linen lined, worth from
111.00 to 115.00.

NOW $5.00 TO $8.00
48 odd club bags, made of heavy pig:skin, and sole leather, linen lined,

canvas, worth from 18.00 to
NOW $3.50 TO $7.00

Leather- -

eases, carry alls, hampers,straw bags, and suit, cases: shawl
straps, traveling ruga in fact the bestof everything fii leather goods at re-
duced prices, i

1 mm

ROGERS
I'MnflqQ

gar FINISH
BEAUTIFIES AND PRESERVES.

Stainfloorla the Ideal finish for floors
staircases, bath rooms, doors, wain-
scoting, furniture, pioture frames,or any other woodwork about the
house. Unlike paint, Stalnfloor does
not obscure the grain of the wood,but permits of a natural wood finish
in perfect imitation of the most ex-
pensive hardwoods. It is far more
durable than varniah and is In every
respect a Model Floor Finish.

THOMPSON 4 BELDEN,
396 to 404 State Street.

Stock

Hugs.
Money saving prices on Rugs we.

make up from odds and ends of our

carpet stock. Sizes from 8x10 feet
- 10 feet 6 in.xl2, to 10 feet 6x13

feet. Less than the cost of ma-

terial.
: "

,

Sanja

Rugs
For cottages. Reproductions of

Orientals. $1.25, fl.50, $5.75, $8.60

and $11.50.

Crex

Matting
Both Rugs and Carpets, all widths

end sizes, full line of colors.

Conn. Largest Carpet,

Lawn Swings.

St Our sales of . tbesa 3
swings increase very jflargely each year for tha
reason that wa sell a.

good swing. :

It Is strong, will stand J
any amount of fair use
without breaking. rf

It Is easy, the seats are &
ft so constructed as tobe.

comfortable and easy to 0get into. i ;
It looks well there are jno knots or rough places

in our swings, only nice
ft selected stock being used-"'-

in construction. -

It Is cheap. We sell a
first claaa Swing for

i cn j .... -

up on your lawo,"
For tX.A') tha- - anm O

swing : with adjustable
feature, jf

AH swings warranted.

3ft

g Brown i Durham, g
Complete Honse Furnishers, 0GRANGE AND CENTER STREETS

Closed Fridays at 11' HiiU

MtL.

Fibre

Cushions,
For the veranda, good assortment,

38c each. f. " "

Organdy
Curtains

Light and airy, 75o.to-- . j3!oo- - per
pair; Juot the thing' for summer
use.

Special
Upholstery

?.

For warm weather. , No

coverings for window seat cushions,
utility boxes, etc. We make a spe-

cialty of thin fitted cushions for ve- -

I randa furniture, .

Rug and Drapery $tor&. ;

ORANGE ST.

Closed Sa: unlays at Noon.

THAN COST.

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET.

3 drawers, 2 cupboards, 2 side-shelv-

was $35.00; now $23.00.

' ELEGANT INLAID VENEER-
ED BUFFET. - '

4 drawers, 2 cupboards, 3 shelves
large glass; was $80.00; now $50.00.

'Perhaps red pepper would help."
suggested Ninny. "Anyway, I'm going
to get some."

"You'd better get bofe kinds of pep
per!" cried Johnny, as Mariannina ran
into the house. '

Ninny soon returned with spice box,
scissors and tissue paper.

Ninny cut and Johnny mixed. Both
children began to sneeze.

'Supposing it went off wiv a bang
while I was mixing it." said prudent,
John Hancock. He turned his head
and mixed at a long range.

'First we'll twist up two. Just to try,'
sad Ninny.

But just as they had finished the two.
a curly head appeared above the high
fence. The head belonged to Angelina
Thurston; the children knew very
well that she was standing on the rain
barrrel.

"What you doln'?" she cried.
'Oh, Just making torpedoes," an

swered Johnny.
"Go gi me one?"
I couldn't exactly give 'em away,"

responded Johnny.
Fooh!" said Angelina. I don't be

lieve they're any good, anyhow!" . v

'Don't let's fire off any till sne's
gone, whispered Mariannina, "cause
if anything should happen that they
wouldn't be good, she'd laugh at us.
Let's make more."

Soon there was a fine large pile of
beautifully formed torpedoes, looking
for all the world like those you buy in
the store- -

"Now, then," said Mariannina, her
cheeks red with excitement, "let's try
em. You try first." .

She held her breath, and had her fin
gers ready to stop her ears. Johnny
straightened plmself, took aim and fu-

riously hurled one of the largest torpe-
does against the stone. Alas and alas!
It fell noiselessly as a snowflake.

"It doesn't torpede,'!, said Johnny
plaintively. j

He tried another, and another, with
the same result f! Those Plump and
beautiful "torpedoes,- - halt filling the
cart, were failures!

Mariannina wept But the dinner
bell rang and they went in.

Now all this time Uncle Joey, hidden
behind the library blinds, had been
chuckling quietly to himself. Still
smiling. Uncle Joey opened the door of
the library closet. On the top shelf
were two packages of torpedoes.Intend-e- d

as a pleasant surprise. Uncle Joey
slipped out Into the yard and put them
in place of the torpedoes the children
had made.

After dinner the children went again
into the shady cart. The little cart,
with its little load of torpedoes was
still there. John Hancock picked up a
torpedo, sighed and let it fall. Bang!
To his Immense surprise that torpedo
was a success! He tried another, and
another. Oh, Joy I f .

Then appeared 'Angelina on the rain
barrel. i r

"See our torpedoes?" cried Johnny.
"Smell 'em? Hear 'em?" And he
threw three tofether.

"I say, will-yo- give me a cent's
.worth?" asked Angelina, ;

She tossed down a cent, while John- -

ny, standing on a soap box, gave her
five torpedoes. ;'

Then Isabel ami Annabel, the Bolton
twins, sauntered hto the yard. They
had a cent betweai them; and seeing
Angelina's purchase, they, too, wished
to buy. Johnny aold them a cent's
worth.

' "Made 'em ourselves," he said, airily.
"How did you doit?" asked the twins

in awe.
"Oh, it's easy,',' answered Johnny.

"Just take sand aid salt and red pep-
per and black pepper, and twist 'era up
in paper. I could do it wiv my eyes
shut." .''.:;! '.. .

Johnny, intent upon proving to the
twins the ease with which torpedoes
could be made.mlxed more "stuffing."
Mariannina cut tw covers; and there
were now two brand-ne- w home-mad- e

torpedoes, one for Isabel and one for
Annabel.

"Aim, fire bang;" shouted Johnny.
Isabel and Annabel obeyed. A painful
surprise awaited them. The little
white balls dropped as gently as ker-
nels of popcorn.

Then Uncle Joey had to come out and
set all things right In'the eyes of every-
body. When the truth was known, and
Angelina and Isabel and Annabel found
they had bought common store torpe
does, they objected. .

"I only bought tm," said Angelina,
"'cause I thoug'at they were, home-
made." ,

"So did we," added the twins.
"All right," Bald Uncle Joey, kindly;

"bring the torpedoes and you can have
your money." . S-

"But we've fired 'em all off."
"Well," relied Uncle Joey, "I sup-

pose I shall have t pay you out of my
own pocket." But its he had no change
smaller than flve-e- nt pieces, he was
obliged to give five cents to Angelina
and five to the twins. Then it occurred
to him that it was father cruel to, leave
out John Hancoclt and Mariannina; so
he gave five cents to each of these;

"Now," said he, looking around at the
little group, "I hope everybody is sat-
isfied." St. Nicholas.

science in fruit coloring.
Washington red apples are attracing

much attention at the great St. Louis
Fair. Visitors notice the fruits because
of their bright colors, large size, and
long-keepi- qualities. When the other
apples of similar varieties are withering
and losing their brilliant lustre the
specimens on exhibition from this State

leros M1
make tin beautiful
more attractive and
baue inspired poets,
craftsman and artists .

alike tftrouaft all the

ages, to put Tortp tfteln
most skillful efforts.

Cbe?0Rb comply

of the briquettes yearly, and within
fifty miles of Chicago are deposits of
the material sufficient to supply the
city with fuel for a period to come per
haps as long as it may have any use
for fires or domestic hearths to light
them on. One-seven- th of the area of
Ireland consists of peat bogs heretofore
not to be profitably worked, but by the
new process made as valuable as coal
mines. ...

A SI9NIFMCAXT BCKHE. 1

He that had eyes to see and ears to
hear might have seen and heard some-

thing on the historic old Green night
before last. About midnight, when the
good and comfortable people were safe
in bed, there, was a queer assembly
around the heathen pagoda which for-

merly stood in the middle of the Green
but was sawed off and audaciously
moved op nearer the Christian
churches. This assembly was perhaps
two hundred In number, and if repre-
sentatives of "the oppressed of all na-

tions" "were not in it it was because
some of the representatives had other
fish to fry. At any rate many of them
were there, including some negro repre-

sentatives. .On the platform of the pa-

goda, with the Flag of the Free stretch-
ed behind him, was a young and fiery
talker with a foreign face, and he evi-

dently considered himself both a repre
sentative and friend of the oppressed.
He talked to the audience before him
in a way calculated to make them see

that it was about time for them to get
up on their hind legs and protest if
they didn't want to be forever fallen.
He showed them how hard their lot
was and how the hardness of it was
due to the wrongness of the social or-

der. He was stirring, persuasive and
not so very intemperate, in his state-
ments. His hearers listened with at-

tention, and perhaps they thought they
learned, of him. '

A queer and significant scene on our
!'

historic Green .In the mysterious mid-

night! The nodding old elms sleepily
whispered to each other about it, and
wondered why they should be kept
awake by such a performance after the
powwow of the night before. And cer-

tain shades that haunt the Green be
cause they loved it when they had form
deplored the new times and the new
manners, and asked the old, old ques-

tion, What is the world coming to?
And how the questioning shades and
everybody else around did laugh when
In the course of his address the orator
leaned over the railing toward an op-

pressed colored brother and benevolent-

ly said to him "I wish I had your skin.
I would" and the oppressed colored

brother interrupted with: "I wish you
had it. I'll swap with you right now."

There can be no content until the
North Pole has been reached. Perhaps
there will.be none then, but that must
be done anyway. Captain Bernier, a
Canadian, is the latest to attempt the
feat.'- He will start this month. He is
to use the Arctic steamer Gauss,

bought for the purpose from the Ger

man government. She is to be employ-

ed first in carrying a detachment of the
Northwest mounted police from Van-

couver to the mouth of the McKenzie.

From there Captain Bernier will push
north, hoping to drift with the ice to. a
point In the north from which he can
reach the pole by a sledge journey. He

follows to some extent the course orig-

inally made famous by the
De Long expedition. This is also prac
tically the route adopted by, Nansen
when he made his farthest north, al-

though' Nansen entered the ice very
much more to the westward than did

the Jeannette or than will Captain Ber-

nier. The Canadian explorer counts on

the currents and prevailing winds car-

rying him within one hundred and fifty
miles of the pole. If that" distance only
separates him from this long-covet-

spot he hopes to cover it by a dash
with sledges. He Is encouraged by the
report of the members of the Italian
expedition, now holding the record for
the farthest north. It was the belief of

Captain Cagnl, who accompanied the
Duke of Abrusszl, that north of 84 the
ice is smooth and will permit of much
better speed being made with sledges
than is possible in the rough ice of low-

er latitudes.
Success to Captain Bernier, or any-

body else who. feels called .'on to go for
the North Pole.'. It may not amount to
much when It is reached, but the col-

lection will not be complete without it.

HUATT WAR TAX.

Russia Is paying a heavy war tax in

many .ways. - Some idea of the extent
to which traffic between Russian inland
railroad centers and Russian ports of
export has. decreased in consequence
of the war may be gleaned from the
fact, officially admitted, that nearly
200,000 tons less !w:ere carried over Rus-

sian railroad systems last . May than
during May of last year. The fall is
almost on of 25 per cent. From offi-

cial statistics,-again- , It appears that
the aggregate quantity of goods carried
from various parts ofthe Empire to
the western frontiers of Russia alone
was less for the same month than the
quantity carried during May of last
year by nearly 40 per cent. 'On several
of the main lines in the Empire mili-

tary traffic has undoubtedly Increased,
though not to. an extent sufficient to

coloring. They were produced" ffor the
purpose of advertising the wonderful
soil and climatic possibilities of this
State. In that respect the exhibits
have accomplished the object sought
and are splendid mediums of publicity.

The red apples were grown in some
orchards in the Yakima Valley. They
are the product of irriggation and
scientlflo fertilization of the soiL
Young, thrifty trees were selected, and
an experiment conducted that has de
monstrated what others might do in
every apple-produci- ng section of the
Northwest The trees were fed on one
ot the essential elements of plant food
and kept in perfect growing condition.
Five pounds of muriate of potash was
spaded into the soil at the roots of each
tree. This made up the deficiency in
soil fertility and enabled the tree to
bring more perfect specimens of fruit

The experiment is worth consider-
able to every orchardlst in the North-
west It is welj known that the market
demands rich coloring in all fruits. If
a variety of red apples is put on the
market the specimens must be ex-

ceptionally red to command the highest
prices. The same rule applies to other
fruits designed for, sale. Coloring is
one of the necesssary points of excel-
lence. In addition to the color a proper
application of plant food adds to the
flavor and general good qualities of
fruit The lesson is plain enough for
every fruit grower to understand.
Seattle

Corsets Made
to Order.ft Straight Frost Effects

With the "FrlDMM
Hlp."--

Elastlo Stocking?
and Abdominal
Supporters Made

to Measure.

HENRY H. TODD,
282-23- YOBS BTBEET.

The Newest

Things
In Photography may be found in
our store, if they possess

Merit.
Latest models ot Kodaks and
other standard types of Cameras.

Eye Glass Fitting '
and adjusting our specialty.

TIb HarTBy anftLswis Co.,

OPTICIANS.
861 CHAPEL. STREET. '
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

SOS Main Street, Hartford, Conn.'

FIRST OF JULY
Price Reductions.

AT IE like to start every season with

y Y I fresn stock people don't like
n I stale goods and so we are

rJSl clsif8 out some seasonable
inSsLmJ goods bv trimming down the

prices. And we don't wait until the'
season's over we start now.
LAWN MOWERS

ifvery one we have over a hundred
in all marked down 30c to $1.00
discount.

GARDEN HOSB
This has been marked low, and we

'
give a nozzle with every length, but
we make a further discount of

50c on each length.
REFRIGERATORS

The celebrated Baldwin make In new
v patterns every; one In stock reduced

, 10 per cent.
GARDEN SEED

A good assortment of Flower and
Garden Seeds at Half price.

The early worm eatohea- the Bah.

Our
White Mountain

Refrigerator
is a first class health resort

The, Perfect refrigerator. Let us send

you one on

Easy Payments.
Also a lot of things to create Summer

Comfort.

ON FRIDAY WE CLOSE AT NOON.

Open Evenings, except Tuesday and
Thursday.

P. J. Kelly & Co.,
&17-8-23 Grand Ave. 28-3- 8 Church St

ComprssecdAir
Carpet Cleaning Works

No. 106 Court Street.
Carpets called for and delivered.

- Carpers cleaned and laid, also made
over; la fact, everything done In tna
Carnet line, . .

All work iatlrfactorllr and promptlydone. Telephone call, 1832-2- . Give nsa call'..-
. SH.F, KNAPS . COfej

TllK CAKRISGTOJf PUBLISHING CtX,
OFFICB 400 STATS 8TBEET.

KEW HA VEX. COXX.

IH OLDEST DAILY PAPER PUB-

LISHED IS CONNECTICUT.

DELIVERED BT CABSIEES IX TBB

CITY, 12 CENTS A WEEK, SO CENTS A

XEAB. THS. SAME TEEMS BZ HAIU

SINGLE COPIES, 2 CENTS.

' TUB WEEKLY JOCKJJAL,
Iisued Tlinrday, One Dollar m Tear.

, ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other

email advertisements. One Cent a Word
each Insertion, Five Cents a Word for

Display advertisements, per inch, one
Insertion, 11.20; each subsequent inser-
tion. 40 cents; one week,- - $3.20; one
month, $10; one year, $40.

The orange and lemon crops of south-

ern California are worth, all told, near-

ly $20,000,000, at $1 per box to the grow-

ers, 50 cents per box for picking, pack-

ing and shipping, and 70 cents per box

to the railroads for carrying them to

market The merchants get at least

half as much more for handling the,

fruit .

Mrs. Charles King, of Corpus Christi,

Texas, owns more land than any other
woman in the world. Her husband was

a famous cattle breeder, and he left her

1,300,000 acres In Nueces, Hidalgo, Starr
and Cameron counties, and there are
now about 65,000 cattle on her ranges.
The vast estate must be kept Intact
iintn her oldest erandchild becomes of

age. ... , .... .

There's always a fly In the ointment.
In Calhoun county, Texas, Robert Clark
Is petitioning for an injunction to re-

strain, the government's scientific

sharps from Importing and turning
loose the weevil-eatin- g Guatemalan
ants. He says they will bite the bare-

footed, bare-ankle- d negroes and chil-

dren In the fields and make cotton-picki- ng

next to impossible.

Canada pays to the British govern-
ment one-ha- lf of the cost of mainten-

ance of the imperial troops provided for
her defense, while New 'Zealand is a
party to the naval agreement of 1903,

under which she pays her proportion
of an annual colonial contribution of
$1,000,000 for the naval defense of her-

self and the Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia.

... . 4 1 ! I. t,1n

country Is movedto remark: "Per-fiflrv- R

the Inhabitants, of the nameless
nnHrm will one dav Aliscover that the
failure of the St. &us Exposition. Is

largely due to th disinclination of the
more cultured "races to encounter the
insolence of faa 'hotel clerks, railway
officials and other public servants In

the States, who seem to Imagine that
ill manners are synonymous with man
liaess."-- v;

, Can't run away from fate, or what'
ever it is. Freddie Moller is a New

York boy nine years old. He has been

a Victim or misnaps an iiib uw, injur'
ed by 'a Brooklyn trolley car, nearly
drowned on a sailing trip, kicked In

.the abdomen with serious results, and
confined to the house many times from
minor Injuries. On Monday his mother
considered him too unlucky to be ex-

posed to the perils of the day. He was

kept In the house, but towards night
he begged so hard to sit on the fire es

cape and see what the more fortunate
boys were doing, that he got leave.

And sitting there he was accidentally
shot In the abdomen by one of his boy
friends. This time It is thought he
cannot recover. '

Dr. Justus Ohage became a few.

years ago health officer of St. Paul.
He noticed a bit of shoal in the Mis

slsslppi, visible only i when the river
was low,' but acceslble within ten min
utes'' ride from the city hall. Securing
possession, by gift, of as much as he
could and by purchase of what he
could not beg, he had the city's clean
waste dumped upon this littlo island,
thus rapidly bringing It above high wa
ter mark. On the four and one-ha- lf

acres thus ingeniously wrested from
the "father of waters" the city of St.

Paul now maintains within easy reach
of a majority of Its population a chil-

dren's playground, a small "zoo," t

vegetable garden (to support the forty
uniformed attendants), publlo baths,
with modern sterilizing plants for the
bathing suits, a day nursery, a boys'
gymnasium and a girls' gymnasium--"
and all united by a small but satisfac
tory park. . :

Peat briquettes can now, It is said, be
made by improved processes for $1.21 a
ton; The peat supply increases prqpor
tionately with the distance from the
equator. In cold and wet countries the
climate does not well do the drying,
and methods have consequently to be
resorted to. So prepared, there is peat
enough distributed here and there in
the world to conduct a substantial civ
ilizatlon on for an Indefinite succession
of centuries. Alaska has plenty of it,
and so has Siberia, with ample depos
its In other ' far northern countries.

ticularly on the lines running into and
out from Moscow, a large part of the
work is done by soldiers. The average
workman, therefore, has derived little
or no benefit from it Oa the railroad
lines in European Russia and in Poland
alone it is computed that 60,000 railroad
hands have been discharged in four
months. The number of .laborers and
artisans throughout the Empire thrown
into idleness- -

during the same period
owing to compression of export and the
closing of works and factories is esti-

mated at 300.000 to 400,000, the bulk of
whom are not likely to find remuner
ative employment until the end of the
war. Meanwhile, some thousands a
day will be addedto the army of the
unemployed. ,1 :

The Land of Regret.
There is a city whose gates are wide,ItS hflVMItAnta mi-- A ..
Where shadowy forms flit side by side

v. cauea aiigni iiavoBeen."
But folks walk there with their heads

bowed low.
And heavy eyelids wet,For every corner is haunted so
In this, "The Land of Regret."

They meet the ghosts of those other
In dreams of memory sweet.And wet with passionate, frenxled tears

- The graves which lie at their feet;But never, long as their lives shall last.Can they again forgetWho once have walked with ghosts of
the pastIn this, 'The Land of Regret.'

They feel the touch of a hand grown
BL1JJ,

Its fingers softly press, , ,
The tender passion of kisses thrillTheir own in a fond oaresu.
Ah, me! but pity the folks who strayWhere lonar tha sun hath i
And walk with the ghosts who're laid

awayIn this, "The Land of Regret."
Pall Mall Gazette"

1 XCKVTIOAS.

"1 would kiss you," said the youth,
"but, alas! I've been eating onions."

"Don't mind that," laughed the maid-
en. We had limburger for supper."
Cleveland Plaindealer.

Tess "That horrid Mr. Hansom in-

sisted upon kissing me last night."
Jess "Why didn't you scream?"
Tess "I didn't want to scare the poor

fellow." Philadelphia Press.
Father "But I am afraid he Is a

young man of fickle character!" Daugh
ter "Oh, no, he Isn't papa. Why, he
has smoked the same brand ot cigar
ettes for nearly six months." Puck:
, Mamma "Why, Johnny, aren't you
ashamed of yourself to come into the
house with such dirty hands?"

Johnny "I'm going right out again,
mamma, and I'd be awfully ashamed to
be seen by the boys with clean hands."

Boston Transcript.
.. Old Mother Hubbard,

She went to the market, , ;

To get a nice porterhouse steak,
But when she got there ;

The price had doubled -
And she had to buy liver Instead.

Chicago Tribune. :

On His Coat "Haven't you rot a
typewriter girl yet?"

"No, I haven't been able to find one
with dark red hair."

"Eh? What's the idea in that?"
"Well, when I carry long hairs home

from the office hereafter, I want them
to be the same shade as my wife's."
Catholic Standard and Times.

At an ; examination in an English
school the teacher was so pleased with
his class that he said they could ask
him any question they liked.

Some were asked and replied to. See
ing one little fellow In deep thought
the teacher asked him for a question.
The boy answered with a grave face:

sir, if you was in a soft
mud-hea- p up to your neck and I threw
a brick at your head, would you duck?"

The answer is not recorded, Tit-Bit- s.

"You talk about women being go
smart," said Smithers, "but I notice
they ' don't cut much of a figure

';
"Humph, have you ever heard of any

man any sharper jthan Hetty Green?"
asked Mrs. Smithers.

""Oh, she's an Isolated case. But a
woman in a financial institution, except
as a stenographer, is an exception."

"The day will come when women will
be employed In the banks."

"If they ever are they'll be there as
tellers," and then the Incident was clos-

ed for half an hour. Baltimore World.

HOME-MAD- E TORPEDOES.

The Story of John Hancock Greene's
Fourth of July Celebration.

John Hancock Greene was 6 years old
and had a grievance. ' His sister,
Mariannina, was half-pa- st 6. It was
Fourth of July, and all the other boys
had firecrackers, but Johnny had none.
But though there were no firecrackers
there were six packages of torpedoes
that Uncle Joey had bought for him
and Mariannina. At first Johnny said
he would take but one package: torpe-
does were only for girls, anyhow. Like
a martyr he singled out the smallest
bag, and put five into his sister's pina-
fore. Sadly the two went out into the
backyard.

"We'll take turns out o' mine first,
Ninn," said he. "First I frow, den you.

"Per'aps, after all, we'd better keep
the bags all sep'rate," Johnny went on
to say. "I take half the bags, and you
take half."

But even with this careful manage-
ment the torpedoes were soon gone.

Suddenly Mariannina had an idea.
She picked up the torn cover of one of
the exploded torpedoes. It was com-
mon white tissue paper. She examined
its contents. The torpedoes seemed to
be made of sand and salt and things.
"Johnny," cried she "supposing we
make some torpedoes!"

"I don't believe dey'll torpede," an-

swered Johnny, gloomily.
"We can't tell till we try," said Nin-

ny. "I've got plenty of tissue paper
that came in the box with my beauti-
ful wax doll."

"Oh, yes," said Johnny; "but what's
de stuffling made of?"

"What should you think it was?"
asked Ninny.

"Looks like sand and gravel," replied
Johnny, "But sand hasn't got any fire- -

Hew Haven WindovShadeCoA
. 75 to 81

Foot of Center St.

We claim to be

Experts in the Selection and
Purchase of Coal.

We have a fine stock on hand now. Our trade mark

"AC OA L "
Guarantees the best. ,

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
65 Church St.. . Opposite P. O -

CHAMBERLAIN FURNITURE CO, ! f

WILIrCLOSE OUT j;

,' AT LESS

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET.

3 drawers, 2 cupboards, and
shelf; was $33.00; now $22.00.. v.;

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET.

3 drerwers, 2 big cupboards, shelf
large : glass; was $30.00; now
$25.00.

Sole agents tor Ostermoor Mattress and Globe Wernicke Sectional Book
case. - - . .

CROWN AND ORANGE STREET S, ':
.

' , NEW H&VEN, CONN.;
Cloned Sntiirdny Afternoon.

I
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ileal gstatc. i Ileal Estate.
One cent word for each insertion,

Ave ccata word for full week, sevea
times.Lt..jeir-- f .0

Thursday 'Bargains
and 'Remodeling Sale

Try hhere you bill! You '11 not find Better Goods, nor as Lob trices

' 3 cents
Rose TOILET. SOAP Re

' '
"TOWN FARM" $9800

A recently built, thoroughly
two-fami- house of fifteen rooms, most
pleasantly located. Buy it and save the
trouble of buildinsr.

WEST HAVEN $9000
A thoroughly modern thirteen room

- house attractive exterior and interior.
Fine location facing tbe Green. Very
large lot with stable.

42 cents
TURKEY RED DAMASK

Reduced from 56c. t
10 cents

Men's HANDKERCHIEFS
Reduced from 13c. ;

9 cents
Brocaded Stripe LAWNS for

Summer Dresses Reduced from
15c. j

10 cents
'

Dress Styles in fine GING-
HAM from 15c,

25 cents
; CHEVIOT WASTINGS in
good variety Reduced from 25c.

25 cents
Mercerized SUITINGS for

'shirt Waist Suits or Waists Re-

duced from 50c.

19 cents
Women's TOP COLLARS and

STOCKS, new and fresh styles
Keduced from 25c.

. 39 cents
Women's TOP COLLARS and

STOCKS, in big variety Re-

duced from 50c. s

17 cents
- Fancy TAFFETA and SATIN
Kibbons Keduced from 25c

10 cents
' Plain , and fancy RIBBONS
Reduced from 15c.

So cents
Women's Evening GLOVES in

fong lengths Reduced from $1.25
anai.75.

39 cents
- Crush' SILK BELTS in black

.; tid colors Reduced from 50c.

2 for 5 cents
. CASTILE SOAP in White and

tottled, large cakes Reducj
, irm 5c each.

duced from 5c. ,

8 cen ts
Colgate's TOILET SOAPS in

big assortment Keduced irom
ioc .....

19 cents
Michelson's FLORIDA

WATER Reduced from 25c.

25 cents
Michelson's BAY, RUM Re

duced from 35c.

39 cents
'

Shirt Waist SETS Reduced
from 50c .

;8 cents
Collar Forms in all sizes Re-

duced from ioc.

75 cents
Lot of odd WAISTS in Wool,

Mohair and Lawn Reduced from

$1.50 to $3.50. .

$1.95
'A few CHILDREN'S COATS,

sizes 5 to 10 years Reduced from
$5.00 to $10.00. .

50 cents
All our WHITE LAWN Waists

that were $1.25,

75 cents
Two-piec- e WASH SUITS in

Percales, light and dark color-s-
Reduced from ?i.oo and $1.25..

g8 cents
Fancy COTTAGE BLAN-

KETS Reduced from $1.25.

; 12 1-- 2 cents
Cotton PILLOW CASES, 36X

45 Keduced from 17c.

W&M

. WASTED.
$4,000 5 per cent building loan, for pri-vate residence, all improvemr m,large frontage Whitney Ave., oppo-site Lake Whitney. P. O. Box 8S2

WASTED.
SALESMEN to sell patent specialties to

grocery trade. Liberal commissions.Address A C. Dow Mfg. Co.; 46 Clin- -
up

WASTED.
STEADY WORK by young man whouu wumta m grocery store and on

delivery wagon for three years. Willwork in any store, wholesale or re-
tail, where a steady, reliable emplovecould have chance of advancement.
Address "Clarence." this office

WANTED
A l JriUKOUUHLiT competent srlrl for

general housework. 3 In familv. tan
per month. City references required.Call mornings, 398 Edgewood Ave.

" T ' ' j6-2- tp

WANTEI- -,
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS. Apply

huiuuubo Ave. ji-- 3t

- WANTED. ".

FOR U. S. Army, able-bodie- d, unmar
ried men, between ages 21 and 3S;citizens of United States, of goodcharacter and temperate habits, wiocan fcpeak,, read and write English.Apply Recruiting Office, S90 Chapel
St., New Haven; 66 State St., Hart-
ford; 1022 Main St., Bridgeport, or 199
Bank St;. Waterbury, Conn. jyl tf

JONES' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 22
Church. Telephone 1401-1- 2. Conne-
cticut's largest agency for best help,male or female, and best positions.
Try this agency. Satisfaction guar-anteed to all.

WANTED
FOB the U. S. Army; unmsNlied men, between the ages of 21 and iU;citiieus of United States, of good char-

acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read aud write EnaHeb. For In-
formation apply BECRUiTING OFFIC-
ER, 890 Chupel street, New Haven; A
State street, Hartford; 1022 Main street.
Bridgeport, or 139 Bank street, Watef
bury, Codp. ,ol-- d

SLB5r,?,-;,RELIABI'-
B

EMPLOY---
M?NJ Chapel St., estab-
lished 16 years. Largest, best in thebtate. Best male and female help for
any and all kinds of work. Sent any-wher- e.

n2S-t- f

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S, 102 Orangestrect.Rooms 4-- The best help, also the best

place to find situations. City or Country.
3?,?rfLS:3 a.,m. to 6 p. m. Telephone.

1S30. jtr
R. B. MALLORY '

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 112 Chapel
""Y "u,u Bs ea " specialty, sales--

.vvu. .,u ViUUC Ol.. .. . a4-t- f

Massage.
MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown St., Magnetic

..UUuSv. uiu ueaimenr. irom i p.m.. Morning by appointment; alsotreatment at patients' residence, all1

Patent Stove Brick are Cbeapsct

MASSAGE.
MISS IEEKE, graduate C. T. S..' 237

Dixwell Ave. Car to Charles St. Lat-
est methods, best results, In allbranches of massage, electric, mag-netic. Face and neck wrinkles remov-
ed in six treatments. Falling hairchecked and color restored. Hours
day and evening.

ATTENTION LADIES.
EARN $20 per 100 writing short letters
from copy. Address stamped envelopetor particulars. , Michigan Specialty

Co., Albion, Mich. J23-14- tp

Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.

MRS. BUSH, 2S1 Crown St. Magnetic
massage, general treatment with or
without alcohol or oil. Facial Or
scalp treatment with reliable prepa-
rations. Electricity. Vapor or. steam
baths. Superfluous hair removed
without electricity. Manicuring.
Special treatment for tender feot.also
corns and bunions without use of
knife. Office treatment or at resi-

dence of patients. ,

CLAIRVOYANT Mary J. Wright, M. D
ana tjuiirvoyant, it iiign street, jlt.Wright is the best known clairvoyantin the State; 27 years in New Haven.
Her predictions on health, business,
social, never fail. . Doctor treats all
diseases with or without medicine.
Consultation free. a25

FOR RENT.
A FURNISHED HOUSB and barn on Whit-

ney Ave. for private residence only.

Gardner Morse Son,,
Real Estate 'and
Tire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL RJTBEET
f5tf

The lancy Gold Mines

and Tunnel Co. -

4,000 SHARES
A-T- .

10c PER SHARE.
Stock will be forwarded properly as

signed, on receipt of draft through Pas-

adena National Bank.
VM. F. KNIGHT, '

Pasadena, California.

r
STEINERT'S,

39th
Annual

July Sale
OF

PIANOS.
The Piano event of the year, and

the greatest of all the thirty-nin-e

years. The list we published in our

large ads., gave but a hint of the

number, variety and great bargains
we offer. If you want a piano don't

fail to call. Sales show that prices

are phenomenally low.

777 CHAPEL ST.

We're going

to play hookey
Friday A fternoons

from now until the

middle of September.

Latch turned at

sharp noon.

381 State Street.

O ft

THE W. H. GRAHAM CO.

UNDERTAKERS.

No. 1096 Chapel Street
Telephone, No. 572.

NEWS OF THE LODGES,

(Continued from TWrd Page.)

for five innings, and tl winners play
one another until the championship is
decided. The winning team will have
to play fifteen, Innings before Its worth
is proved. ',..

A band will accompany the knights,
and there will be danctig at the beach
in the afternoon and evening. The
knights will have their wives and fanv
ilies present, and the banquet, which
will be served In the middle of the day,
will be one of the features of the out
ing, ,

SALE AT STEINERT'S.

Bargains at Thirty-.nlnt- Annual July
r Sale Coitlnued. "

The publlo ehoud not forget that
Steinert's thlrty-niit- h annual July sale
of pianos Is stilt oi.' This annual sale
is noted for Its wlume, variety and
sreat bargains. Tley have now on
their floor fifty panos on one story,
and fifty more on tie main floor. They
have also a large storehouse filled with
pianos. This mean that pianos ere of
fered at such prioei as they have never
been offered at before. It also means
that "Steinert's thirty-nint- h annual
July sale" will be far greater than
those of any prevous years. In their
bargains are included pianos and or-

gans to suit any tiste and any pocket-book- ,

and the sale should not be over-
looked by any lovtr of music.

INSPECTING THE STEAMBOATS.

Government Offlcisls Find Steam Craft
..... '. Equipment Good.

The annual Insrectlon of the steam
vessels in this vicinity are now being
made by Messrs. Wright and Dennis,
the United States steamboat inspectors.
Yesterday they began an inspection of
the C. H. Northair, which has been out
of commission for several months and
lately used as a boarding, house tor
strike breakers employed by the Con
solidated road. They said yesterday
that so far as their inspection shows
the owners are living up to all the re
qulrements of the government and that
every precaution intended for the safe.
ty of the publlo is taken.

The Inspections here are most thor
ough and the inspectors have thus far
found no defective life preservers in the
equipment of any bf the sound steam'
ers, nuch as were declared to have been
on the steamer Slocum at the time of
the recent disaster in the East river.

A QUART OF MILK
and a package of JELL-- O ICE CREAM
POWDER is all that is required to
make nearly two quarts of delicious ice
cream. Everything else in the pack-
age. SimDlv stir in the milk and
freeze in the usual way: makes the
nicest ice cream you ever ate. Order
package to-da- y, you will be highly
pleased. Four kinds: Vanilla, Choco-
late, Strawberry and Unflavored. At all
grocers, lac; z pacages tor ztc.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro
bate Court. ' July 6th. 1904.

Estate of MARGARET JUDGE, late of
Hamden, in said district, deceased.

The court of probate for the district of
New Haven, hath limited and appointed
six months from the date hereof for the
creditors of said deceased to bring in
their claims against said estate. Those
who neglect to exhibit their ' Claims
wlrhln said time will be debarred.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment
to

MARY E. HAYS,
j6-- 3t Administratrix.

FRED. W. GORDON.
Carpenter, Gen'l Jobber

-A- ND-
FUENITUEB REPAIRER.

Cabinet Work a Specialty. ;

DOORS AND SCREENS.

Telephone 1886-5- .
. Jtealdence and Shop, 29 .Ward Street, 3

30 cents
Men's Balbriggan SHIRTS and

DRAWERS Reduced from 50c.

ig cents
Men's fancy Balbriggan SHIRTS

and DRAWERS Reduced from
25c.

ig cents
Men's Fancy HOSE Reduced

from 25c and 50c.

85 cents
Men's NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Reduced from $1.00.

13 cents
Women's Black Cotton HOSE,

double heel and toe Reduced
from 19c.

21 cents
Women's fancy Tan and plain

Tan HOSE Reduced from 25c.

jg cents
Women's fancy Lisle HOSE

Reduced from $1.00 and $1.25.

21 cents '

Women's Swiss Ribbed VESTS
in all styles Reduced from 25c.

10 cents
Women's Jersey Ribbed VESTS
Reduced from 15c.

2g cents
Women's fancv Lisle Ribbed

VESTS Reduced from 39c
48 cents

Summer Corsets in Batiste and
Net, worth 75c

'

$uig
Long White SKIRTS, lace trim-

med Reduced from $2.00.

RHINE and MOSELLE

WINES
FRIEDRICH KROTE,
COBLENZ. ARH

We are offering these well
known wines at a, very at
tractive figure. The quality
is an established fact. The
price for the quality unusual.

RHINE. Bottl. Case.
Laubenlielmer. .70 7.50
Neirstelner. .80 8.50
Hochheimer. 1.00 10.00

MOSELLE.
,

BrauneDerger. .75 7.73

Plesporter 1.00 iaoo

Johnson & Brother,
411-41- 3 State St. Cor. Court

At the Gun Store

.... nut? A
5 Church

Street
You can buy Ftnhlng Tackle, Gun,

Pistols, Reel, and all kind of Sporting;
Goods, as well a have your keys relit'
ted and electric bells repaired In first-clas- s

shape at the lowest prices. Visit
ors are welcome and good music to a
tertain you.

Gun Store,
JOHN E. BASSETT. 5 Church Street

TELEPHONE' RIGHTS . '
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

HIGH GRADE SECURITIES. '

Insurance. Real Estate Loans.
FOR SALE BY

EDWIN G. RUSSELL.
6T Center Stmt.

CENTRAL HOUSE 512000
Two block from post office. Largo
solidly built house on fine lot Desirable
as residence; excellent location or

'
physician or first-cla- boarding bouse.

ELLSWORTH AVE. S6000
An attractive and modern ly

house of eight good-size- d rooms, and
attic space for more. Lot 50x150, pleaa-- ,
antly located near Elm Street

W00DM0NT $5700
Nicely located, modern house on tocfoot

. lot. Seven rooms plastered; hardwood
trim and floors; improvements; well
built in every way. Shore lot goes with it

BRADLEY ST. - $4400
A bripk house of twelve
rooms with all improvements, and in
good repair. Interest, taxes, etc,
amount to less than $300 a year.

ASYLUM STREET $3700
A house, having six rooms
for each family, near Sylvan Ave. car
line. First floor all Improvements but
furnace: second has gas and closet.

"OUTORANGE ST. WAY" $3300
A nearly new two family bouse of ten
rooms in this desirable section. Tbe man
who purchases It, by renting one floor
can occupy other rt.cost of $6 a month.

VERNON STREET $3200
A substantially built brick bouse of
nine rooms wltij all improvements. It
is but a few minutes' walk from center.
Will make a cheap borne for some one,

GOFFE STREET $2500.
Two-fami- frame bouse not far from W.
R. A. Company's shops, and about half-wa- y

between them and the center of the
. city. Pour rooms on each floor.

DEATHS.

ROYCE In this city. July 6th, 1904,
Julia A., wile of William A. Royce, in
her 3,1 vpfir.

Funeral from her late resiflence, 69 Ly
on St., Friday at Z.3U jb it

JULY 7.

S Rises 4:25 I Moon Rises I H'h Water
S Sets 7:27 I . 10:15 1 6:05 p. m.

MARINE LIST.

Port of New Haven.
ARRIVED: .

Sch Phoenix, Carlton, Onset, L. I.
Sch Frank and Ira (br). Burtram. St.

John, N. B.
sch Virginia Kuion, craumer,
Sch William E. Downes. Harkett.

Brunswick, Ga.
Sen Kutn, Wilson, N. x. :

Sch Sea Breeze, Harris, N. Y.
' CLEARED.

Sch Margaretta, Germain, Freeport .

Sch Sarah Ann Carpenter, Duffle. N.Y.

FOR RENT
COT"tAOB house on Trumbull St., 10

rooms, Apply, ,to zv vvnitney Ave.
j6-3- tp

LOST.
IN leaving a Station car on Chapel St.,

near mate, a email nanaoasr contain
ing portmonnale keys, etc A reward
If returned to. the Fair Haven & West- -
vllle Railroad office In the Malley
Building. je-- lt

SAW SHOP.
HAS REMOVED from next to bridge to

J81 Bt. John tit., Atwater s BlocK. we
are fitted by machines and 36 years
experience tor an Kinds or saw worn
Lawn Mowers a specialty. Drop pos-
tal. JA8. BARNACLE. '

FOR SALES.
SAVIN ROCK, handsome Colonial cot

tage, i rooms, neat, nrepiace, modern
dumbing: hardwood trim and floors.

jaa- -
j, xnis umce.

FOR SALE 1.000 set natent Stove Brick.
juvery set warranted one year. urueri
received 763 STATU STREET.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCE 109 York St.. 13 rooms, all

modern improvements, desirable lor
Dhyslcian or rentlnsr rooms, etc. In
quire Beers' Photo, Studio. j!7tf

v '. FOR RENT.
SHORE House, Cosey Beach, six rooms,

furnished, nrst two weeks in July,
ISO. - .A. J.- UtaMTUM.
jeSO 7t s 87 Church Street.

For Sale.....
House and barn. House has eight

rooms; . Improvements. George Street,
$4,600.

J. C. PUNDERFORD.
lit C HDECS HSIIt
FOR SALE.
HOUSE IN WEST HAVEN.

A modern one family house of nine
rooms with all Improvements, nicely
located on York Street, near Campbell
Ave. A good sized lot with fruit trees,
etc Price very reasonable.

W. D. JUDSON.
Room 402. 802 Chapel Street,

TO LET.
English Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets.
Suitable for a Society.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH,
830 Chapel Street.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro-
bate Court, July 6th, 1904.

Estate of THOMAS R, TROWBRIDGE,
late of New Haven, ki said district,
The Trustees for Caroline H. Trow-

bridge, Jr., et al., having made written
application for an order authorizing
and empowering them to sell and con-
vey certain real estate of said deceased,
as by, said application on file in this
Court more fully, appears. It is

Ordered, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, in
said district, on the 13th day of July,
1904, at ten o'clock In the forenoon; and
that publlo notice of the pendency or
said application, and of the time and

of the hearing thereon, be given
y publishing this order three times in

some newspaper .having a circulation
in said district

By Order of Court,
JAMES KINGSLEY BLAKE,

j6-- 3t , , , Clerk

New Salt Mackerel
'Just n In 8 and 10 lb. kits, price 85c and 91.00 per kit. Our stock of sea

food la very fine, and complete this week, and prices rlfrbt. Kennebeck
Salmon, Bine Fish, Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Sea Bass,- Black Fish. Eels,
Flounder. Lobster, etc. Soft Crabs, Orders promptly and carefully filled.
Branch Iv. West Haven, CLAM BAKES SUPPLIED.

W. H. Wilson & Son,.
Two lepbones. 24 Congress Avenue

; i Telephone Orders promptly attended to.

WOODMONT $5700
Nlcelv located, modern house....on rao-- f oot

A 'lot. faevea room plastered; narawooa
trim and floors: Improvements: well
built in every way. Shore lot goes with it

GARDEN STREET $4900
A solidly built two-fami- ly house o
twelve rooms, pleasantly situated near
Whailey Ave. Has all improvements;
good yard. Easy walk to center of city.

LENOX AVENUE $4000
A largo house very near Grand Avenue,
which may be occupied by three fami-
lies. Is in good repair and is a good pay-
ing property. Near car Una,

SHELTON AVE. $370C
A house quite near W. R. A
Co. on a fifty --foot lot. Hardwood trim
furnace and all improvements. A small
payment will purchase a good home,

HALLOCK ST. 1 $3600
A good place for Joiner, Painter or any-
one wishing barn and shop with bouse,
Dwelling is arranged for two or three
families. Cheap at price. Terms easy.

BLAKE STREET, $3200
A nearly new two-fami- house haying
five rooms on each floor with large high
attic Separate entrances; natural wood
trim: near cars and R. R. station.

FOR SALE.
A large tract of Innd on Mill River

Street, at svvorjr low price. ' ....

Chas. H. Webb,
850 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Lyceum Hall (Crown and Gregson Sts.)

Lodge meetings, nans sua i,tciure,
Also for rent, Store &.nd Basementn 20
' r.rppRnn fit. friAaF ftnterl.

FOB BALE.
The valuable property, 131 State St.

FOR TERMS I?G,tJIRE JANITOR,
Washington Building, Stt Church Street.

FOR S ALB
SIX ROOM Cottage, improvements,

First Ave., west Haven.
For Rent Six room cottage at Cosey

ijeacn. . ...

Wanted Real estate to rent and care
tot.

M. C FERGUSON, 28 Center St.

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
87 Church Street.

APPRAISER AND DEALER IN REAL
ESTATE.

Has For Sale 205 Louses' from $1,000 to
to szu,uuu. 10 rarms irom 600 to
$10,000; also chore cottages.

FOR SALE.
A ten room brick house, all Improve

ments, situated In central part of city.,

Money to Loan In Sums to Salt.

L. G. H0ADLEY,
WINCHESTER BUILDING

87 Orange Street.
Office Open Evenings.

Boardman
Building,

G&ail street

'THEM

CO.

FOB SALE.
At Low Prices to Close tho Estate of

Elisabeth C, Olds, Deceased.
A Lot about 307 feet on Lenox street

extending about 320 feet- - through to
Lexington avenue with a frontage of
about 320 feet on Lexington avenue,
with the dwelling house, No. 241 Lenox
street, and barn thereon.

A Lot on west side of Lexington ave-
nue opposite the above lot, about 322
feet front by about 340 feet in depth.A Lot on West side of Lexingtonavenue, between Grand avenue and
Brown street, with a frontage of about
213' feet and a depth of about 63 feet.

A Lot on Russell street in rear of the
second above mentioned piece contain-
ing about 20 acres, on which Is a quar-
ry.

A Lot at the northeast corner of Ferryand Exchange streets, about 54 feet on
Ferry street and about 99 feet on Ex-
change street,

APPLY TO

OLIVER S. WHITE,
CHURCH STREET.

Administrator.

MID-SUMM-
ER

Tod Many Odd Pieces This Time of Year.

Hence Following Reductions.
9230.00 Antwerp Oak Dining Suite $157.50
115.00 Five Flece Parlor Suite. , ........ i ............. . 75.00

05.00 Three Piece Parlor Suite,.., 35.00
75.00 Golden Oak Sideboard............. 45.00

, 35.00 Three Piece Veranda Suite "20.00
35.00 Go-Ca- rts and Carriages. .............. 10.05

I 30.00 Golden Oak Sideboard... 10.05
40.00 Brass Bedstead.... 99.60

,' 6.00 Iron Bedstead 2.08
12.00 Solid Oak Bureau.... 7.75

6.00 Golden Oak Rockers... 8.75

Can't Be Duplicated at These Prices.

Bowditch Funuture Co.,
100-10- 6 Orange Street.'

E. L. WASHBURN CO.,

OP'TICIANS
WITH A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF ' LENSES, BOTH PLAIN AND
COMPOUND, AND FACILITIES FOR DOING ALL OUR WORK ON THE
PREMISES, WE CAN GUARANTEE ACCURACY AND PROMPT SER-VIC- E.

. ":,
OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

84 Church St. and 61-6- 3 Center St.'
NEW HAVEN.

fci Art it t tttt a OA.

pie Chatfleld Paper Co.
Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in State
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fiin' "rr"o0:?' "irteM, ete-l:l- 3.. The store Is chock full of bargains. Not trashy catch-penn- y things you're going to pass with an amused smile as you would a sensational headline in a

yellow journal; Not the coarse, cl eap, ridiculous kind of things so many stores fill-o- ut a sale with things which you'd perhaps be inveigled into" buying
through the persuasion of small figures and things which you'd throw aside in disgust after you'd taken them home.

That kind, of alleged bargain isn't at Gamble-Desmond- 's ever. ;

' Gamble Desmond's is the same Satisfyingly Reliable store during a big sale like this as it is at-an- y other time.

3C To Yesterday's Page-ful Of Bargains We

sczD Add TheseCat

In this silk section youll find "

Silks choice pickings among the
Foulards especially. And
now that we pick these out

from the others we feel that we've done
. wrong for nearly all the Silks are worthy of ;

being featured. Read on and see;

l Best quality Wash Cord Silks, 50c is the

And Price Cutting In The
Suit Room Goes Deeper And Deeper
TXTE'VE been without thought of anything but Clearing Stock in making prices on the

nicer Suits and Coats. Why you can buy the handsomest costumes we .have

today for a great deal under what the material costs at wholesale. . ,; ,'.

Just listen to a bit of price detail; !
.

"

staple pnce, white, cream and many colors, .

Manufacturars' Overstook Sale Price 32c Yard

; 34 In Satin Foulards, Cheney Bros Silks,;
t a lovelv collection of colors. 80c ia strikin?- -

Nearly all ImportedgSuits.
A $45. Suit $20. . ' An $80 Black Voile Suit $45 A $45 Blue Voile SuMt $19
$35 or $38 Suits $20 $16.56 and $18 Suits $10 $28.50, $37-5- 0 Suits $16.50
$25 Suits for $12.50 $12.50 and $15 Suits $7.50 $55 Broadcloth Suit ,$27,50
$45 Black Voile Suit $20 $8.98 and $9.50 Suits $4.98 ' , , - J .

'
i

Long Black and Colored Silk Coats
$22.50 and $25 Coats for $15 - j

$25.00 Pongee Coats, belted effects, $15 .

$16.50 English Monair Waterproof Coats for $10.98
n Length Pongee Coats;

$20 Coats $10, $12.50 Coats $7.98
'

BLACK TAFFETA COATS; -

$10.98 Coats $7.98 ' $12.00 Coats $8.50 . $55.06 Coats $20
$13.98 Black Peau-de-so- ie Blouse Coats for $10 ....--

$8.50 Black Taneta and Peau-de-so- le Coats fcr $5.98 - .
' -

$16.50 Coats for $7.98 $20.00 CoaSs for $12.00

White Sliirt Waists
S?i.2 and $i.8 fine Lawn Waists in five different styles. For 98 cents.
-

Very effective white Lawn Shirt Waists, twelve lucks on each 'eeve, with ' forty-fiv- e ; pin
tucks in front.. . The prettiest $1.49 white, waist we ever had, For $1 '

. .

$2.98 Shirt Waists, trimmed with exquisitely fine Swiss embroiiery. For $1.98

GreyKitchen Ware Enameled
Ware at
Less than

Half the Original Price on each piece, is the
subject of today's news but the entire House
furnishing dep't Is In the bargain mood dur-
ing this sale. A few price quoted to show
howlowv-pricedl- s the Grey Enameled Ware

Grey Berlin Kettles, convex shape.
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price

2 Quart 15c 4 Quart 20c. 6 Quart 30c

Grey Enameled Preserve Kettles, six quart
size, regular price 45Cts.
Manufacturers' Overstock 8ale Price 20 Cents

Ten quart Dish Pans, regular 4scts.'
. Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 20 cents

Six quart cov'd Cooking Pot, 45c value,
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 25 CCia

Six quart cov'd Berlin Sauce Pan, 60c value
Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Price 30 cents

Three quart Lip Sauce Pan, worth 30c.
Manufacturers Overstock Sale Price 15 cents

One quart Rice Boilers, worth 65c.
-- . Manufaoturers Overstook Sale Price 30 cents

Three and four qt Coffee Pots, worth 55c.
Manufaoturers' Overstook 8ale Price 25 cents

Better
Toilet Sundries values

even
than in

our last sale.

t Odd lot of lOo Soaps, .
'

. ..
- ' Manufacturers'. Overstook Sale Prioe oaks

Lot of Pure Bristle Hair Brashes, slightly-taprjr-feot- ,

25o brush, ' ? -
' '

Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Price 15o a?!i

' lSc Fore "Whits Erlstle Voattt ' Brnahoa, Freooh
make, , : . .,

Manufacturers Overstook Sale Prfcje 9a'eaoJi

Lot of Ftn French Pore' BrtsOa Hair !awhss,
with soHfl fcacwood back, BOo brushea.

Manufacturers Overstook 8alw Prioe SSo wh

Tlolet Scented Sanitary Taloum Powrter, ' .
'

Manufacturers' Overstock SaS Price &

Half Pound Box fine quality Violet Talcum Fern--do-

Manufaoturers. Overstook Sale Price 6

Fetu'g Talcum Powder, one ef ttse best and old-

est brands on thr martot, regular price 15a, '
,;

Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Prioe 0o

: Eastman's Old Orlfftoal Xnttaeptlo Tooth Powder
' Manufacturers Overstook Sals Price Itc box

Eaetnaa's Antlseptla Perfumed Bath Fowtlt "

softens and perfumes the water; regular prloe'19o.
Manufacturers' Overstoow 8ai Price 42s ,

La. Pctmera, the purest of Castile-Soaps-

Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Prloe- - 4 oakes 25a

. An - o x t r
White Stufis. white Shirt

Waist e- -

?Hrt or a
new slip for the little girl will mean only a
trifle in cost if you come to this sale.

White Mercerired Madras arid Cheviot in
very nice patterns, 25ct stuffs.

Manufacturers' Overstook Ssle Price 19c Yard

White Lawns and Piques and 'Dimities,
figures and stripes, a 15c grade.

Manufaoturers' Overstock Sale Prloe 11c Yard

al
tWefr

AT NOON FRIDAYS. DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN,
Announced bv Edw. E. Court, June 29th,

For Thursday.

$10.98 Coats $7.50 $13.50 Coats $8.98

Pretty, Fine, Cheap.

Bonnie, fancy Ribbons
Ribbons 3M to 5 inches 'widey

light and dark effects,
Dresden Ribbons too,

all novelties of 1904.

igct to agct Rbbons. ,'i
Manufaoturers' Overstock Sale Prloe 12JcYd
Lot of-o-ur own Ribbon Remnants, i4 to

3 yard lengths, tatin taffeta and Lulsine Rib-
bons sold at ioc, 15c and 190. yard.'

Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 7ctS Yard

These Towels for les8
Towels than we could buy 'em

in the tegular, market;

Plain white hummed huck. Towels,
Manufaoturers' Overstook Sale Prloe 7cts Each

Brown Turkish Towels and Hemmed
Huck Towels, good size.
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Prloe 9ct3 Each

30C DOC

TO DETERMINE! OWNERSHIP. TO CLOSE
Hoadley and Tt Vina hoAnCounty Health Officer

of the trail jR. dn.Ti thatB. R. Pollock, superintendent
Air division of the street will be
Consolidated road, went to Cheshire until further
yesterday afternoon to see about the
abatement of a nuisance there. ' ) AT

Residents of West Cheshire near the f Sunset Beach
Northampton station complain of the over the. Fourth
stench from a section of the disused entertained
canal there. They allege that the wa-

ter style. Mr. and
In It is stagnant and cannot drain

cottage, the
off. There Is some doubt as to the for several daysownership of the land! in question, and, and wife andto determine this point the trip '

is and son.
made. -

4.10, x5:05, 5:40. xB;45. 6:25 (toftSr'" lkciS:0- - '10M t Hirtford).
11:31 (to Meriden) p.m.'i7o x8:6 184

o 112:83, 2:50. 8:00, 4:10, 4:20. (to Say-broo-

4:55, 6:15, 6:05, 116:38. 6:65,
(.to.PuA,or' P- - n. - Sundays- -:

2:25, 2:55, 8:52, 11:55 a.m., 2:50 4:55
6:65 p. m. A,

'

For Mlddletown, Wllllmantio, etc.
7:35 a.m 12:55, 4:58, (to Worcester),6:00 p. m. Sundays 7:20 p. m. -

For Snelburne Falls, etc. 7:50 a.m.
12:04 (to New Hartford), 4:00, 6:57 (to.
Westfleld) p.m. . Tr.V.0 For Waterhury via Cheshire 8:30 a.
?'ei:1:i5-!e:B- p- - ra- - Sundays 9:00 a. m.
'.05, p. m. , . i

For Derby and Ansonia 7:00, 8:00
9:38z, 9:43 a.m 12:00 noon, 2:80, 3:67z
5:00z (except Saturdays), 5:20, 7:40
11:80 p.m. Sundays 8:00s. 8:25, 11:35
a.m.,.S:30, 6:00z, 6:30, 8:42p.m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:48 a. m.:
12:00, 2:80, 5:20. 7:40, 11:30 p.m. Sun- -
uaya o.to, ai:aoa.m., o:au, p.m
days 8:25, 11:35, a.m 6, 8:42 p.m.

For Winsted 7:00, 9:43 a.m., 13 0n
2:30, 5:20, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:25 a!
m., 6:30 p.m; V ' .

For Plttsfleld, and Intermediata
points 6:00 , (via Bridgeport),9:38 a. m.. 3:57 p. m. Saturdays 1:40
p. m. Sundays 8:00 a. m.

For Banbury, via Derby Junction
9:38 a.m., 3:67, 5:00 (except Saturdays)
p. in. Saturdays 1:40 p. m. Sundays
u.uu p. III.

Via Bridgeport 6:00 a.m.,' 6:40 pmi
Via South Norwalk 5:06, 8:35 a.m.,

12:10, 2:40, 4:35, 6:10 p.m. Sundays, 7:60
a.m., 6:15 p.m. ...

Saturdays) p. , m. Saturdays 1:40,
i:m p. m. Sundays ts:uu a.m.'

Express Trains. Parlor car limited.
zTo Derby Junction. '
xLocal Express.

O. 51. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
Gen. Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

KEW HAVEH STE&MSOU LINE ;

Kow lork, the South, and West;
' Steamer Steamer

Siew. Richard
Hainnshtre. .'Peck. .

From New Haven AM. flight. .pHuv. ucue jjock, X1U.00 X12.4B 4.30
Due N.Y.31st St.E.R., 2.45 8.45
Due N.T.Pier 20 E.R., 6:00 . 9.15

P.M. A.M. P.M.
From New York Night. P.M. A.M.

Lv Pier 20 E.R. X12.00 x2.45 ' g.30
Lv 31st St.E.R.. 3.00- 10.00

Due New Haven, 5.00 7.30 2.30
. A.M. .. P.M. P.M.

xWeekdays' only. Sundays driiy.
A DELIGHTFUL ALL DAY LONG IS-

LAM) SOUND TRIP. On weekdays
take Steamer from New Haven 10.00 a.
m., due foot .East 81st St 2,45 p.m.,
leave there on eastward steamer 3.00 p;
m., due New Haven 7.30 p.m.Speclal ex-
cursion tickets for this trip $1.00.
SUNDAY TRIPS FROM NEW HAVEN.

On Sundays from July 10th to Sep-
tember 4th, 1904, the steamer NEW
HAMPSHIRE will leave New Haven at
9:00 a. m., due on return trip at. about
10:30 p. m. The NEW HAMPSHIRE,
except as below, will touch at LONG
ISLAND CITY In each direction, where
connection will be made with Long Isl-
and Railroad trains to and from MAN-
HATTAN BEACH and ' ROCKAWAY
BEACH. On Sundays, August 14th and
September 4th, the Long Island city
atop will be omitted, ' and the NEW
HAMPSHIRE will make an excursion
UP THE HUDSON RIVER, touching at
Pier 20, East River, New York, in each
direction. Tickets for each of these
trips will be sold at $1.00. Children 75
cents.

For tickets and staterooms apply at
the office on Belle Dock; also at Bishop
& Co.'s, 703-- 5 Chapel street, or at Purs-
er's Office on Steamer. -

Starin's New Haven iihe
Dally Except Saturday.' V -

Steamer John H. Starin (Capt. McAl
lister) leaves New Haven from Starin'ul
Pier,-foo- t of Brown' street,' at 10:15 p.V.
m., Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays. '
Steamer Erastus Corning (Capt. Hub-
bard) Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days. Steamers leave Pier 13, North
River, N. Y., at 9 p. m. daily (except
Saturday). Fare 75 cents. Excursion
tickets $1.25. Staterooms," $1.00. Tickets
and staterooms for sale at J. B. Jud-son'- s,

856 Chapel street; Peck & Bish-
op's, 703 Chapel street. Free stage
leaves depot on arrival of Hartford
train, and corner of Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at
8:30 p. m. Through freight rates given
and bills of lading Issued to points
west, south and southwest. Order your
freight v ia Starin Line.. '

O. H.FISHER,Gcneral Freight Agt
MQNTfiuX STE&Yi334T GO'S LINE

Between N K W LONDON and
GKEMPORT, SHELTER IS-

LAND and SAG HAllBOR.
LONG island;
STEAMER ORIENT (pessengers only),
leaves New London week days 10 a.m.,
and 4:20 p.m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6.20 a.
m. and and 12:20 p. m. On 10 a. m. tripfrom New London the first stop Is Sag
Harbor.
STEAMER MANHASSETT (freight and
passenser) leaves New London on week
days (except July 4th and Sept. 5th), at
ia, m. Leaves Sag Harbor at 12:25 p. m.

Hamburg-America- n.

Semi-Week- ly Twin Screw Service,
FOR PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG,

HAMBURG.

Deutschl'd, July "xWnldersee July 23

Belgravia, July 9!Moltke July 23

IPretoria, . July 16 Bulgaria, July, 30

Hamburg, July 21 Duetscland, Au. 4
Has grill room and igymnasium on

board. xWill call at Dover only.

,

SMEfCRUISES
TO NORWAY, SPITSBERGEN, ETC.

Send for programmes.

Hamburg American Line
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, New York.

H. B. Sweezey.10? Church St.; M. Zun-d- er

& Son, 249-25- 1 Church St; J. H.
Parish & Co., 86 Orange St; H. Buss-ma- n,

71 Orange St

Poihyboyal fills
3 TJN. Oricln-- u nd Only rettlne.

Atwr?sillfib!e. Kall6.ak Drawirt

In KKI) tnd Gold metmllto boiei. BMled
irttli blo ribbon. Take no other. BefViii
Ikanceroast nbptltntln and Imltav
tlono Buj or your DrnKgiat, or send 4c in
tamp! for Particular, TentlKovUU'

and "Relief for Ladler," letter, bj re-
turn Mali. 0,OUM tntfviot)tts. Sold by

all DrtutiJitH, OfalGhtistev Cbemtool
Unttoji tut JfeftlMa Mkuu i'lULl tA

ly Uttle for them. : .;

Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price OOC Yard
' w.v v',;'y .' X ;- - "'

24 In. Cheney Printed Silks. '

t Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 42c Yard

A lot of pretty 50c Satin Foulards,
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 29c Yard

5oct Colored Taffetas, .

4 Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 29c Yard '

6gct Black Taffeta, .

' Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 49c Yard
' 89c Black Taffeta, a warranted-to-we- ar...quality.
Manufacturers Overstock Sale Price 67c Yard

Black Foulards, 24 inches wide.
i Manufacturers' Overstock Salo Price 59c Yard

75ct Colored Taffetas.
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 56c Yard

One of t h e
Wash Goods busieststores

under this
big roof is,

our fascinating Wash Goods' section and it
offers some rare values in this over-stoc- k

sale. Among them are these;

Imported Swisses, asct goods,
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 12cYd

asct French Percales, and never a finer
collection of colors.

Manufacturers' Overstook Sale PrJoa 1 Qc Yard

. 50c and 75c Fancy Linen Suitings,
Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Prke 3c Yard

And all tha'remnants of Lawns and
hams from a busy season's selling, 3 to 11

yard lengths at HALF PRICE.

Here are Fabric Glove
Gloves. values that don't grow

on bushes, black, white
and all the colors you

get in the finest Fabric. Gloves.

Two clasp Lisle Gloves, perfect fitting 25c
Gloves.
Manufacturers' Overstook Sals Prloe 12C Pr.

Suede Lisle Gloves, one big pearl clasp,
with stylishly embroidered i backs, genuine
50Ct Gloves. Some two clasp Taffeta Gloves
among these. ' ' : - " '

Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Price 25c Pair.

Kid Oiovea, two clasp in black, white andj,
. colors.

Manufacturer Ovarstook Sals Price 55c Pair

fff"lk

ATTEMPTEJD StTICIDB. HARVARD

Nothing but Pure Linens

linens. and we haven't lowered
our standards a bit al-

though our prices are

Away Under! what you'd expect on these

grades of Table Damasks;

64 In. Cream Damask, purest linen, in-

stead of sgcts a yard, v ;
r

.
'

Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 48c Yard

72 In. pure Irish linen bleached Damask,
instead of 8gcts a yard.

Manufacturers' Overstock Sale Price 75c Yard

72 In. Bleached Double Damask, pure
Irish linen, eight handsome patterns, instead
of $1.25 a yard.
Manufacturers' Overstook Sale Price $1 a Yard

WHITE SPREADS.
A fine heavy large crochet Bed Spread,

fringed on all sides, instead of $1.50
Manufacturers' Overstock 8ale Price --$1.25 Ea

'"i11
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TEAM OFF. Miss Isabelle V. Shatter of Mllford, will
probably give up the ministry at the
close of the present "trial, no matter
how it results. His brother, E. L. Bul-
lock, of Cold Springs, N. Y., has asked
him to go Into business. Mr. Bullock
of Cold Springs Is a maker of papier
mache cass. .;.Rev. Mr. Bullock has made known to
his congregation that he is to leave
them and they regret his action very
much, '

POLIC EHEARING.
By agreement of the three members

of the special citizens' commission, Fri-
day evening was yesterday appointed
for the resumption of the public meet-
ings In the police department Investi-
gation, the session to foregather in the
Bldermanio chamber, desuite the pro-
test entered to the stuffy quarters. No

MINISTRY." further information regarding the In-

vestigation was divulged yesterday by
Chairman Harrison.

As far as Captain. Isbell can say, all
the witnesses named by him to the com-
mission will be present Friday evening,
prepared, he avers, to substantiate his
statements.

1
,

thprft store At 381 State
closed at 12 o'clock Fri-

days notice.

Brooklyn Man Shoots Himself During a
Fit of Despondency Slight Wound
Inflicted.
Alfonse Montane, a Frenchman, who,

lives at 77 Gravesend avenue, Brooklyn,
and who had been In this city but a

SB. Pro-
bate 1904.

ESTATE OF LAURA A. WILLIAMS,late of New Haven, In said district, de-
ceased.
'The Court for the Districtof New Haven hath limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date hereof
for the creditors of said deceased to
bring in their claims against said es-
tate. Those who neglect to exhibittheir claims within said time will be
deberred.

All persons Indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-ment to
F. E. WILLIAMS, Executor.

j4-- 3t

couple of hours, attempted suicide byl
shooting yesterday afternoon at 4:20

Left With Tale Men for England Yes- -

terday.'
The Harvard athletes who sailed yes-

terday to compete In the Harvard and
and Oxford track

events In London, left Boston Tuesday
for New York city. Yesterday they
were joined by the Tale members of
the American team. Besides Manager
Graham and John Graham, the train-
er, the Harvard team comprises Schick
for the dash, Dives for the
400, Young for the half mile, Colwell
for the two-mil- e, Bird for the Vurdles,
Murphy for the high Jump, and Ayer
for the broad jump; Ass all the men
are scattered through the event's, Har-
vard will have a representative in ev-

ery contest.

SUNSET BEACH.
was a very lively place

and many of the cot-

tagers friends In royal
"Mrs. Graham in their

Bijou, had as their guests
Frederick G.. Wllmot

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wll-
mot Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Staples,, who are occupying the Jewel
cottage, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jew-
el on the Fourth, and had a fine display
pit fireworks in the evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butterfleld of
Albany will occupy the. Bijou cottage
fof the remainder of the season. Mr.
Butterfleld Is an engineer, on the New
York Central and spent last summer
with his family at Sunset Beach. They
were so Impressed with the beauty of
the spot and the surroundings that they
engaged the cottage for the entire heat- -

o'clock, at the corner of wnnney ave-

nue and Cliff streets.
The police were notified and the am-

bulance with Sergeant Dunn and Off-

icer J. B. Roach were sent to the scene.
The officers found Dr. Joslin upon the
pot and he ordered the man taken to

Grace hospital, where the V wound,' a
slight one in the left breast, was dress-

ed and. the man was discharged. He
.was then taken Into custody by the po-

lice and locked up on a charge of va-

grancy. Montane has a wife and two
children in Brooklyn. The police tele-

graphed to his son, who will probably
come here to take care of him y.

No cause is known for the man's sui-

cidal attempt,, but It is believed by the
police to be despondency over money
ma&erst Montane, ia & painter.

TO LEAVE

Anchor Line
United States Mall Stenmshlpa, i

"nil from New York every Saturday for
Glasgow via Londonderry

Superior Accommodations at Lowent
Hates for all classes of passengers.For Rates, Books of Information, andNew Illustrated Book of Tours. aDDlvto HENDERSON BROTHERS, General

Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, N.-Y- .

J. H. Parish & Co. ,86 Orange St.; Bish-
op & Co., 705 Chapel St.; Jaa. Mustards,94 Crown St.; R. Si. Sheridan. 6fi5 Grand
Ave.; J. Auk. Svensonj 610 State St.; .1.
P. Shanley, 783 Grand Ave.; H. K. Swce-ae- y,

103 Cuurch St., New Haven. m6-6- m

WARRANT ISSUED FOR BELL.

Upon complaint of County Health Of-

ficer Hoadley, a warrant was issued for
the arrest of James Bell, colored, of
Orange, who, it is alleged, carted gar-
bage into Orange from New , Haven
without a, license.";. . "::'

'

Bell was arrested upon a similar
charge" last" fall and upon, an agree-
ment to take out a. license, . received
only a nominal fine.- - It Is alleged that
iie now refuses to, take out a license, c ed term

Action of Rev. C. S. Bullock Regretted
by Congregation.

Rev. Charles S. Bullockv'passtor of the
Neighborhood church in Stratford, who
Is defendant In the case now on trial
in the common pleas court, brought by. 1
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LETTERS WERE DELAYED.OBITUARY XOTS. ttlrtaimujciits.

Hail ttet Co.,

June is bringing Into market a great

SUMMER
CEREALS
Cero Fruto

A LARGE PACKAGE OF"COOKED

IPIANOS TO RENT1
f 1 ' r- ' 1 FT:::;: :.:ti :J,.. u

A B. CUNTON.
37

Re productions of the
Old Willow Pattern

! O Just Imported. For Shore and CountryII III W Cottages.

IMPORTER.

8UCCESS0B TO JOHN HEIGHT & CO. 821 CHAPEL ST.

variety of palatable products. These

fresh meat and poultry supplies are

appreciated after using the cold storage

stock ot the early spring months. We

offer you some very choice bargains in

fresh killed Spring Lamb, Connecticut

spring Broilers and Fowls, Long Island

Ducklings, For this week a large stock

'of North Haven Telephone Peas.": New

Cauliflower, Berries, Cherries, etc.

Florida Rocky Ford Melons, very sweet

180 TEMPLE STREET.

C E. HART. Manager. 3

Native

Strawberries.
Direct from the Held daily.

FLORIDA PINES for canning, from $1

. to 92.23 per dos. ;

FANCY CREAM SAGE CHEESE.

OTJR ROSE OOLONG TEA, SOe lb. '.

A 60c TEA at one-ha- lf lta value.

OUR BREAKFAST MOCHA AND JAVA

at 25c lb. ha the flavor and qnallry

of a high grade Coffee,

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone 67?. 37S State St.

CHURCH STREET, 3

Haven and Westyille railroad' for ten
years, who died Tuesday evening after
an illness of five days, will be held from
his late home on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The Interment will be In East
Haven.-- v--

Dr Crane of Boston will give an ad-
dress at an" open air service ht

on the lawn at the residence of John
Shepard, 72 Fairmount ,' avenue, at 7
o'clock. The meeting is in the interest
of temperance.,

Brldgetender Michael Reagan left
yesterday for the Thousand Islands,
where he will spend his two weeks'
vacation.

BERKELEY MEN'S CLUB

At the City Mission House Last Even-

ing.
The Berkeley Men's club passed a

very hearty vote of thanks last evening
for the series of excellent selections
given during their social hour by John
E. Bassett upon the "Victor Talking
Machine." To show the indestructable
nature of the records of this wonderful
Instrument, after a very fine and deli-
cate shaded piece had been given, Mr.
Bassett threw the record on the floor
and It rolled half way across the hall.

Next week the Peterson family of this
city .will give the club an entire evening
of their delightful music.

CHURCH PICNICS. '

D wight Place church Sunday school
will picnic at Short Beach
Cars will leave the church at 9 a m. It
is desired that all will come and start
from the church. The usual games will
be provided.

"
. .

The' Plymouth church Sunday school
will go to Mansfield's Grove to-d- for
its picnic.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Royal H. Warner of West
Haven were held yesterday afternoon
at the family residence. 4S3 Mais
street. West Haven, at half-pa- st twa
o'clock. Deceased was for years a very
prominent contractor, and had a large
circle of friends, many of whom at
tended the sad rites yesterday. There
was also a profusion of floral offerings.
The services were conducted by- Rev,
Mr. Squires of the West Haven Con-

gregational church, who eulogised the
deceased. The interment was in Oak
Grove cemetery. Stahl & Son had
charge of the arrangements.

. WILLIAMi R BATES.
The remains of the late William R.

Bates, one of the most prosperous and
prominent farmers of the town of Or-

ange, were laid at rest in Oak Grove
cemetery yesterday afternoon after
services held at the family residence.
The Rev. Mr. Gammack of Christ
church. West Haven, officiated. There
was a large concourse of friends and
relatives in attendance and many floral
pieces sent Stahl & Son were the
undertakers.

Sophia Grove.
Sophia, the daughter of

Herbert Grove, a Whltneyvllle resident,
died yesterday afternoon at 4:45 o'clock
at the New Haven hospital, "where she
has been since June 18.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

'
George Chattel!.

George Chattell of 41 Davenport ave-
nue died , yesterday afternoon at the
Grace hospital of consumption of the
Intestines. Mr. Chattell was forty-eig- ht

years old and married. He has been at
the hospital since, July 1. ....

'

Funeral arrangements have not been
made as yet.

MRS. LYNN WILSON.
Mrs.; Maud E. Wilson, wife of Lynn

Wilson, died Tuesday at the residence
of her brother-in-la- Mrs. J. A. Wil-

son, 741 William street, , Bridgeport. .She
went there to spend the Fourth and
was taken 111 shortly after.'! Deceased
was born In Nova Scotia twenty-thre- e

years ago. She Is survived by her hus-
band and two children. Mr. Wilson has
been a well known newspaper worker la
this city for several years, and will
have the sympathy of his many friends
In his bereavement, The family had re-

cently removed from this city to Wood-mo- nt

for the summer. . ;
, The funeral services will be this af-

ternoon, and the remains will be brought
to Newtown for burial.

, ,. GEORGE S. DAVIS.
The funeral of the late George S. Da-

vis, street car conductor, will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
residence, corner Peck avenue and At-

water street. He was a member of the
P. O. S. of A., the Red Men and the
Knights of Pythias. ,

FRANK B. HARRIS.
The funeral of Frank B. Harris took

place at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Mutch, pastor of the Howard
avenue Congregational church, officiat-
ed. The "bearers were four cousins of
the deceased, and the Interment was In

Evergreen cemetery. .

43 $ ft

Special Bargains
For Friday

Fancy Fowls '. . 10
Home Dressed Fowls .,. 18c

Roastlne Chickens 18c

Jersey Broilers 25c

Fresh Killed Broilers .. ............ 30c

Turkeys 'uo
Lon Island Spring Ducks ,.
Fricassee Chicken 10c

Leg Mutton 10c

Leg of Spring LamD

Democratic Committee Presents Griev
ance to Postmaster .

Through the ry of 150 cir
cular invitations to the democratic ral
ly in Music hall on the Fourth of July,
the members of the committee in
charge of the celebration yesterday
complained to Postmaster Howarth of
what they declare to be gross misman
agement on the part of his subordinates
in the local office, and it is not improb
able that still further action may be
taken by the complainants- -

Through the ry of the let-
ters a large number of democrats en-

titled to the attention were deprived of
their invitations to attend the festivi
ties, several taking the matter to heart
and rather resenting the supposed
slight Another, circular has been pre-
pared by the committee setting forth,
the explanation as given above, which
will be mailed with the original invita-
tion.

Postmaster Howarth said yesterday
that the matter was of the circular
class, the one-ce- nt stamp affixed to the
envelopes entitling it to such consider-
ation. The circulars from the demo-
cratic town committee were received in
the postofflce Friday night, when the
clerical force in the mailing division
was rushed with a volume of first-cla- ss

mail matter. It was not explained to
the postofflce officials what the matter
consisted of, for if an explanation had
been made that it was imperative to
have the mall delivered before Satur-
day night arrangements would have
been made to handle It, but nothing of
the sort was done.

The rush in the office continued on
Saturday, and on Sunday there was a
small force of clerks on duty, Monday
was a holiday.

Postmaster Howarth '

says that the
circulars were not neglected, but were
laid ' aside with other circular matter
until the clerks had worked through the
first-cla- ss mail and could reach the
other, which is the usual method of
handling the mail in the postofflce.

REVENUE OFFICE RECEIPTS.

Good Comparative ' Increase During
Last Fiscal Year.

The total footing of receipts from
taxes In the New Haven division, No. 5,

at the office of the Internal revenue de-

partment in this city, for the twelve
months ending June 30, shows a com-

parative Increase of business. As tab-
ulated by Frederick W. Orr, the dep-
uty, it is as follows:

July, 1903, $63,447-74- ; August. $33,187.-0- 1;

September, $30,137.54; October,
November, $24,889.23; December,

$25,537.74; January, 1904, $21,893.16; Feb-

ruary, $25,563.29; March, $26,348.33; April,
$26,960.30; May, $35,470.78; June, $51,770.-0- 8.

Total, $394,664.51. '

SAVIN ROCK THEATER.
The Troubadours, have caught the

people's attention. ; There was a crowd-
ed house last night and all the special-
ties made big hits. $Irr.e. Flower a the
bright particular star, and she certain-
ly has a magnificent voice. The bal-
ance of the week she will sing by re-

quest "Down Upon :he Suwanee Riv-
er." - There is a matinee every day at
3:15 and an evenlnj performance at
8:15.

Next week there &tf be a big vaude-
ville show, also a sensational high wire
act In the grove, .i

' Alt

ilHIIMif ... IUL .0

Miss Bessie M. DeLacey of New
York city is spending two weeks vaca-
tion with her parents in this city.

CITY LODGE OFFICERS.

Semi-Annu- al Installation Was Held)

Last Evening.
The semi-annu- al Installation of of-

ficers of City lodge, No. 36, I. O. O. F
was held in their hall in the Odd Fel-
lows building last evening. Despite the
hot weather there was a goodly at-

tendance of the members and they par-

ticipated in the rites of installation in
such a manner as to render the cere-
monies most impressive.

The Installing officer was A. N. Mc-Inty- re,

district deputy grand master,
and the new officers are: Noble grand,
O. E. Beckley; vice grand, E. Wood-

ruff; Warden C. K. Martin; conductor,
B.' A. Stillman; inside guard, G. A.
'Redman; outside guard, B. R. Adams,
Rj. S. N. G., N. W. Watson; L. S. N. G.,
J. E. Vonbenscoten; R. S. V. G S. C.
Bortle; L. S. V. G., G. Schreyer; R. S.

S., E. Russell; L. S. S., C. N. Andrews;
chaplain, J. L. Clark.

At the conclusion of the work a fine
banquet was served In the banquet hall
and speeches were made by several of
the newly elected officers.

O jL S3 TO 3FL 2C .V. .

Bmm tht TllB KM You Have Always Bought

The Yhite City
THE WHIRLING ZOLAS

TWICE DAILY.

ZOLA THE HIGH GLOBE

ASCEXSIONIST. TWICE DAILY.

CAROLINE KEXXER RIDES THE!

CHUTES TWICE DAILY.

THE FAIRY THEATRE.

THE CHILKOOT PASS.

SAVIN ROCK THEATER
WEEK OF JULY 4th.

Eve7 Afternoon at 3:15; Every Even
ing ai s:i.

MADAM FLOWER
AND

THE TROUBADOURS.

Hotel Earlington
27th STREET WEST,BETWEEN BROADWAY AND

6th AVENUE.

New York City.
ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.

EUROPEAN PLAJV.
The most central and accessible loca

tion in the city, combined with quiet
and refined surroundings. '

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER TO 8,
3'USIC IN PALM HOOM.

Tariff of Ratmi .

Single Rooms (bath), $1.50 to 32.00. .

Double Rooms (bath), 1 person, $2.00.
2 persona, $3.00. Bathrooms adjoining.

Large Double Rooms, ' with private
bathroom, 1 person, $4.00; 2 persons,
$5.00. '

Suites of Parlor, Bedroom, and Bath.
for 1 person. $3.00, . $5.00: 2 per
sons, $4.00. $5.00. $6.00.

E. M; Earle & Son
Of Earle's Hotel, New York.

Established 1846.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. .

The Kensington
Opens July 1st

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN,

HENRY A. BANG, Proprietor. ;

THE MORRIS HOMSTEAD.
Morris Cove, Conn.

A KTTOR'R TLRSfYRT nmr,lln rriAntique; modern conveniences:
boating:, fishing', bathing. Rates $S to,
$10. Shore dinners. Send for circular.

J17 30t M. S. HOWES, Prop.

W00DBRIDGE HILLS.

Summer Residence, with or without
farm adjoining.

For Sale or Rent.
GEORGE A. ISBELL,612 Malley Building, New Haven, Conn

An elegantly, fur-
nished

$2 parlor,
private telephone.in-- a

apartment,
bathroom, 30

now hotel for re-
finedper patrons. Fash-
ionable,

a week
convenient

day to ' shops, theatres, for two!
railroads. Specialfor Summer rates to with

i
transient guests. 'two. meals.

Cuisine of noted excellence). white meci
vice; valet attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN
70-- 72 W. 46th St., near 5th Ave. & B'way- New York City.

Delightful Week Day

EXOURSON
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

To New YorK and Return
via. New Haven Line

Steamers.
Leave Belle Dock, New Haven, week

days on STEAMER NEW HAMPSHIRK,
10.00 am., due foot East 81st St., New
York, 245 p.m., returning on STEAMER,
RICHARD PECK, leaving the same pieflat 3.00 p.m., due New Haven 7.30 p.m.

All Day on Long Island
Sound.

With its exhilarating breezes, fascN
nating waters, vistas and ' delightful
along-shor- e scenery.

Tickets, good only on date of issue,are on sale at Bishop & Co's, 703-70- 8

Chapel St., and at Belle Dock.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO,

"THE

NEW

YORK

World's

FAIR."

THE STEAMER

John H. Starin,CAPTAIN MCALLISTER,
Will commence her regular trips to this
beautiful island Tuesday, July 5th, and,

EVERY TUESDAY OJKOrlSDAY
during the season, leaving New Haveii
from Brown St. Dock at 8:30 a.m. shar
and Glen Island at 4 p, m. The attrac-
tions at the Island are well known, but-w-

still mention those superior din-
ners, Glen Island clambakes, Little Ger-
many, Boating, Bathing, The JapaneseVillaere. and educated seals.- - Daily con
certs, at the Grand Pavilion, and other
attractions that go to make up a first
class pleasure resort. .

Fare, round trip, 75ci single trip, 5H
cents; Children between ages 5 and 3 2,
40o. Music for dancing on the boat. No
liquor allowed on the boat, which Is n,
sufficient guarantee that ladies andi
children need not fear molestation.
J2-- tf C. H. FISHER, Agent.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears tls ) JhB Kind Yoo Have Always Bougftt

Signature.
of

WHEAT FLAKES. A NICE ARTICLE
7c PCKAGD UNTIL SOLD.

f ..
Malta-Cere- s

IS ANOTHER GOOD ONE, GOING
LIKE HOT CAKES. 7c PACKAGE, i
FOR 25C

Power
Eo PACKAGE

S. S. ADAIXS.
Cor. State and Court Sts.,

S99 Howard Are, 143 Rosette 6t.
T45 Grind Arc. 2D& DaTeoport Ave
904 Howard Are.; f Eaeltoa Are

ISO Lloyd St.

Spring Lamb,
Broiling Chickens,

Choice Philrdelphia' Roast-

ing Chickens,

Philadelphia Squab,
" Philadelphia Capons,

Fine Young Ducks.

Large Variety of Fresh
Vegetables,

Try John Alden Flour.

The R. H. Nesbif Co.,
TELEPHONE 871

Branch, 275 Edgewood Ave.
TELEPHONE 2G44.

and Saturday.
Skin Back Hams 13o

Hamburg Steak 10c
Lamb Chops 12c
Veal Chops 12o
Roast Veal 10c
Roast Beef 10o
Bacon 14c
Lamb Stew 5c
Bologna 10c
Frankforts 12C

Goes Down.

Branch Ston. 123 Chapel Street.

'Phone t4-i-a

Schoenberger & Sons

JJ
FOUR STORES.

CORNER HOWARD AVENUU AND COLUMBUS AVENUE.

V 9 II U
' fl If The Price

LATEST FAIR MEN NEWS

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM OVER
' THE RIVER.

Death of Arthur E. Hall East Fearl St.

Sunday School Picnic Social, Lodge

. and Other New.
A wedding of interest to New Haven

society will be that of Miss Nellie Hes-li- n

of Grand avenue, and Thomas W.
Jordan oi Filmore street, which will
take place in St Patrick's church dur-

ing the week of July 25. The couple
are very well known, the bride being a
popular saleslady, recently with Muhl-- f
elder of ' Chapel street. The groom

holds a responsible position in the ac-

counting department of the N. T., N.
H. and H. R. R. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Healy and son,
Harold of Yonkers, N. T., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy of Peck
street.

The funeral of the late Benjamin
Hines will be held from his late res-

idence, 119 Atwater street, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Isaiah Sneath to
officiate. The interment will be In East
Haven. Mr. Himes died at the New
Haven hospital after an illness of about
ten days with meningitis, which was
the result of a sunstroke. He was seve-

nty-one years of age and had resided
here for many years. ' He is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. William an

and Miss Lizzie Himes of this
city, and one son, Charles Himes. late
of Fair Haven, but now a resident of
Los Angeles, CaL

Mr. and Mrs. ' John K. Richmond of
56 Perkins street are visiting relatives
and-friend- s in Springfield, Mass.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Berment of Bristol,

Conn., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Todd of Chatham street.

Miss Mildred Shepard' Of 119 Exch-

ange-street left yesterday for an ex-

tended trip, to Wolcott, Vt., stopping at
Springfield, Mass., and St. Johnsbury,
Vt., on the way. She will be away until
early In September.

The annual picnic of the Sunday
achoor of the East Pearl street M. E.
church promises to be a grand success
providing the weather is fair. The com-
mittee In charge will introduce the fol-

lowing games for the amusement of
those present and will Insure a prize to
the winner: 100 yard dash, 60 yard dash
for; boys oyer twelve; 40 yard dash for
girls; 40 yards dash for young ladles
wearing long dresses; potato race, pota-
to carrying race, sack race, three-legge- d

race, broard Jump , running high
Jump, ball throwing by young ladies,
threading the'needle. Other games for
any and all for which no prizes will be
given will be; Quoits, bean bag, tug-o- f-

war for boys and girls; baseball will
probably be playd In the morning and
early afternoon as the games are sched-
uled to take place at 4 o'clock. It is
hoped many will plan to go down to
Mansfield's Krove on Saturday and
Join the fun.- - ; '

. Mrs. Harry Cooper and daughter of
Brooklyn, v N. Y., 'are visiting Mrs.
Charles Parcelleg of Clinton avenue.

Miss Ida Strassburg ofg 1 Pine street
Is visiting in Newark, N. J.

Miss May Van Horn of Troy, N. Y.,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ' Alexander
Luddington of Peck street:

The Sons of Temperance will give a
supper and social at their hall, 38 Grand
avenue, at 6 o'clock this evening.

The funeral of Arthur E. Hall of 83

Pine street, a tnotorman on the Fair

THINKING

need food that will keep brain and

nerves well nourished else the brain

grows dull and tires quickly.

- Euppose you spend a few minutes

studying the subject and a few days

on an easy pleasant trial of Grape Nuts

food that 'will furnish a clean cut argu-

ment to drive the facts home

A strong, sturdy, money making set

of brains can be bulit on Grape Nuts

and trial proves It

There's a Reason

Sold Every Sllinutc

f On what? New Potatoes, as fine.' as you would like to have
them, at only 28c per peck, $1.10 per busheL

Fine Old Potatoes.
75o per bushel, or 20c per peck.

Ripe Pineapples.
We have a very nloe, medium sized Pineapple at 80 each, 85o per doz-e- n.

Fresh Killed Fowl and Broilers.
Fowl are very nice, at 18e per lb., full dressed.

Watermelons,
Thegood sized ones that cut ripe, also fancy musk melons that will "

not disappoint you.

Our Elgin ButterI ' '

Better than ever, at 23c per lb., ift lbs. for $1.00.

California Oranges.
Splendid line from 16c dozen up.

D. M. Welcfc & Son,
Congress Ave. West Haven. Fair Haven.'

41,640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day. The Urgest
selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your-

self to find out why so many people smoke the Demo.
5 cents invested in a Cremo will explain it. Sold in every
store, in every town, in every State.

The Hand is the Smoker's Protection
A

,

PERSONALS.

Mr. Manning Tuttle of Springfield is
at Indian Neck for two weeks.

William Grab of this city sang at a
concert in TotringtiSn, Sunday night.

C. J. Benham and family have moved
from their home on-- Broadway to a cot-

tage on the west shore.
Miss Irene Murphy Is spending her

vacation with her aunt,; Mrs. Frank
Ham, of Brooklyn.

Mr., and Mrs. Clark, S. Bishop of 142

York street have gone- to New London
for the summer;

Miss Martha . Springer, the well
known soprano, is visiting frlenls in
West Hartford.

Mrs. F. E. Santy, clerk at the city
hall, has gone to ' Northampton to re-

cuperate ofter a short illness.
The Misses Elizabeth Monahan and

Ann Foster, of New York, are visiting
Mrs. J. Hope, of 15 Pearl street.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schroeder an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Lulu S., .to Mr. Edward Stilson, which
took place at the , residence of Rev.
Anson Phelps Stokes Friday. The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss Au-

gusta Schroeder and Mr. Henry Muel-
ler acted as best man. After the re-

ception the couple left for a short wed-

ding trip, which will include Boston,
Providence and Worcester.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien and
daughter of Springfield, Mass., are

FREE
Summer Drink Samples.
A pleasant surprise in freshly made free

drinks; Ice cold Chocolate Malted Milk and
plain Malted Milk. -

An expert domonstrator will thus prove
the surpassing excellence of "Borden's Malted
Milk," a most delicious and wholesome sum-
mer food.

SARDINES
Special 10 Cents. ;

For Wednesday and Thursday only, first
rate "Smoked Sardines" in oil, 10 cts. a box.
Boneless French Sardines in oil, 18 and 25 cts.
a box.

BOSTON GROCERY 00.,

the guests of Mrs. O'Brien's mother,
Mrs. Thomas of Klmberly avenue.

Mrs. Frederick F. Clarke, wife of
Engineer Clarke, of 163 Klmberly ave-
nue, has started on a delightful trip to
last for three months. She will visit
Niagara . Falls, and: Chicago, and .will
spend considerable time at the St.
Louis exposition. She was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Sharpe of Chicago, who
has been visiting her for the past two
months. r:.. hj;.'..- :

Misses Llllie and Lulu Everhardt of
Park street are visiting friends In New
York city.

Miss Margaret H. Connealy of Wln-ste- d

Is spending a few days at the
heme of her sister, Mrs. T. L. Shay of
322 Greenwich avenue. ...

Messrs. J. and H. Drossen of New
York city are visiting Mrs. Adams of
Plymouth avenue.

Mrs. John B. Osborn of Washington,
D. C.'is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Grinhell of 77 ' Thompson
avenue, West Haven.

Mrs. A. Harkenstein of Lyon street
is visiting friends in New York city.

Rev. John F. Foley of the Holy Name
cathedral, Chicago, 111., is visiting
his cousin, William Donohue, of 68

Whitney avenue.
Miss Elizabeth Kirtland of Yalesville,

who has been visiting. Miss Emma C.
Parker of Ferry street for the past few
days, has returned home. Miss Ruth E.
McKenna of Bridgeport was also a
guest of Miss Parker over the Fourth.

Chapel and Temple Hrecta.

'Phone 535.

--..
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while intoxicated, had" her case contin-
ued to July 13.IN AND ABODT THE CODRTS

Frank O. Lambert,, charged with ob
taining money under false pretenses,
was remanded until July 13. The special items will not, be put on sale until NINE O'CLOCK.A3 ALIBI PRESENTED IN BUL-

LOCK CASE.

W. Yerkes has sent to the local revenue
agents a decision of the supreme court
relating to oleomargarine. The decis-
ion affects cases where a waiver of Jury
is desired. The decision states "that
every person who knowingly purchases
or receives for sale any oleomargarine
which has not been branded or stamp-
ed according to law shall be liable to
a penalty of fifty dollars for such

Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh was found We find this necessary in the interest of those of our public who live outoftown. Thepickinx is so
rich that it is only fair that everybody should get an equal chance at it.

guilty of violation of the Sunday liquor
law and fined $10 and costs.

Frank Libretta, who is alleged to have
stolen a bag of track bolts from the
trolley company, was remanded until

Frederick J. Krai, who is alleged to e United Manufacturers5 Salehave wounded two boys with a shotgun
Tuesday night, is held, in default of
$2,500, for trial on July 9 upon a charge
of assault with intent to kill

KILDTJFF IS ATTACHED.
The clothing store of Edward G. Kil-du- ff

& Co., of Waterbury. .was closed
yesterday because of attachments for
claims said to aggregate $6,000 or $7,000.
It Is said that bankruptcy proceedings
will soon be begun.

E-- G. Kllduff, who has
some interest In the concern, is now a
resident of New York. His brother,

At MJVVESILE ItAT AT ROCK.

Last Season's Great Sacceas to be Re

John H who runs the store, is the chief peated.
It is a happy announcement that theowner, it is understood. '

management of the trolley road is to
CHICKEN THIEVES BUSY.

Last Saturday morning at 2 o'clock give another Juvenile Day at the Rock
this year. The remembrance, of last
season's still lingers in a host of youth
ful minds who iWlll receive the news

Farmer Soren Thompson, of North Ha-
ven, was attracted by a noise in his
yard, and, going out,, caught a chicken
thief The fellow proved to
be Albert Crock, of Hamden. That
evening Crook was arraigned before
Justice Blakeslee and fined $7 and

Third Day. Thursday, July 7th.
SALE of large and complete lots in fine assortments of colors and sizes, secured direct from

from wholesalers or manufacturers at price-reductio- ns ranging from a fourth to two-third- s.

Fresh goods, in spotless condition in all cases except when the contrary is distinctly stated.
For the third day of the sale the number of underpriced items in readiness is 178. The news we

print is only by way of example.

with exceeding pleasure and great an-

ticipation. Arrangements for the event
are now under way and they are on a.
more elaborate scale than heretofore.
It seems a great undertaking to promcosts.
ise every juvenile a present, but notThe farmers who have' lost chickens
one of the 10,000 that attended last yeardo not believe that such a penalty is

heavy enough if chicken-thievin- g is to was turned away, and the hundreds or
thousands more that attend this yearbe stopped in the town.

I
will not be disappointed. The presents
will be worth having and will greatly
please the young. This year "Juvenile

WOMAN IS DEMENTED.
Augusta Peterson is being held at the

The Lowest Prices oh First-Clas- s

Enameled Ware, Ever Printed
In This City.

Day" will be Tuesday, July 19.Organized Charities because she ap
pears to be demented. She was found

POLICY MEN ARRESTED.wandering about in the Annex Tuesday
night By Officer Cook and turned over
to the authorities. She will probably
be committed to the Middletown asy

Cvk!tIoa I Criminal Snpcrioc Conrt

Administrator of Smith Eatate

At wood Salt Withdrawn City Court

Routine.
When the case of Hiss Belle Shailer

against Kev. Charles Bullock was
opened yesterday morning Mr. Bullock
presented a complete alibi. Mrs. May
Hubbard, of Milford, the first witness,
was cross-examin- ed regarding her
statement that she saw Miss Shailer
and Samuel Preece talking on the street
in 1902. First Lawyer Judson cross-question- ed

her as to why she had offer-
ed to testify, and she answered that she
wished to correct the falsehood about
Miss Shailer not attending any church
fair3 January 15 and 16, 1903. Mrs.
Hubbard reaffirmed that she saw the
two talking.

Dr. Herbert Clapp was next called,
but was not present.

Mrs. Emma Blakeslee, of Stratford,
said that about Thanksgiving, 1902, Mrs.
Bullock was without a girl and she
went to the Bullock house and cared
for the baby. She went there January
13, took care of the baby until Mr. Bul-
lock came home about 10 o'clock, and
fhen Mr. Bullock walked home with her.
She said she saw Miss Shailer there the
night of the 16th and spoke with her.
Cross-examin- by Mr. Judson,, Mrs.
Blakeslee said she had contributed no
money for Mr. Bullock's defense, but
believed him innocent and , said she
would do all she could to help him. She
said she visited the Bullock house every
day, and that January 13 was the last
,tlrae she tended the baby.

Edward E. Bliss, of Stratford, a mlll- -,

Wright, said he remembered January 13,
1302. the night of the alleged assault.
."Louis Hubbell opened the door for us
that night," he said, "and Mr. Bullock
.was promptly on hand. "I neglected
the other classes to give my attention
to mechanical drawing. About twenty
minutes of ten Mr. Bullock said, 'I don't
understand that cross.' I said, you
come over to the house and I'll show
you.' About a quarter of ten we
ed the furnace and started home."

After a controversy between counsel
Mr. Bliss continued: About fifteen
minutes afterward I saw Mr. Bullock
return from the Tlrection of his house.
Mrs. Blakeslee was with him. We sat
there and I explained the cross to him
till about 10:30."

This testimony completed Mr. Bul-
lock's attempt to prove a complete ali-

bi. He was sharply
about his learning of Mr. Bullock's ar-
rest and his failure to notify anybody
till a week ago that he knew anything
about Mr. Bullock's actions that night
He was explaining it when court ad-

journed till 2 o'clock. '

After court resumed yesterday after-
noon Mr. Cary held the stand until
court adjourned. No new testimony
was brought out. Mr. Bullock had not
yet taken the stand at the close of
court.

The case will be resumed this morn-irig'- at

10 o'clock.

lum. - ..

CITY COURT CASES.
When the cases of John Rose, charg

ed with burglary, and George' H. Car
roll, accused of the non-supp- of his
wife and children, were called by City

The New England Enameling Co.,
,

- ' Manufacturers of

Enameled Steel Ware; Tin a.nd Galvanized Wares.
New York; June 28, 1904.

The Edw. Mailey Co., .
. New Haven, Ct. ""!'..Gentlemen: ,

; We have decided to accept your order on the lot of goods speci-
fied by yonr representative at prices named. These goods having been sold
at extremely low prices, we trust that you will have a very successful as well
as a profitable sale with same. Yours truly,'

, f H. GINSBURG.

Attorney Webb in the city court yes

T was five or six years ago that we first tried the experi-
ment of going Into the markets with a pocketful of

money, and offering to buy entire lots of any sort of
good goods, if wa could get them cheap enough.

Since that time the "United Manufacturers' Sale"has
been one of our principal annual events. We were our-
selves astonished very often at the anxiety displayed by
wholesalers and manufacturers to close out lots to us at
almost any price. But we never made the mistake of
buying anything just because it was cheap.

The goods offered in this sale are invariably up to our
standard of excellence and our guaranty of satisfaction
extends to them as fully as to our regular lines.

The success of this sale has of course led to the usual
imitations. To mark the difference between our offers
of large, fresh and perfect lots, straight from the manu-
facturers or importers and the imitation offers of short
ends, odd lots and store-sweeping- s, we will print with
each of our sale offers (except in a very few cases in
which we are requested not to do so) the name of the
house from which the goods came usually with a letter
which will tell its own story.

Police Round Up Thr.ee Who Have Sold
Slips.

Yesterday morning Detectives Don-

nelly and Ward . arrested Thomas A.
Reynolds and Thomas Vincent on war-

rants charging them with policy play-
ing. It Is alleged that these men car-

ried on the policy buisness and solicit-
ed orders in various saloons. Reynolds
is a new offender. ' " v

In the afternoon Detective Colwell .ar-

rested Wallace W. Sperry, an old offen-

der, for policy playing,- and he is
charged upon two counts, ;

Their cases will be heard in the city
court this morning.

The officers have been working upon
the case for some time, and at last se-

cured the evidence upon which to make
the arrests.

It Is alleged that these men played
what is known as the "street" game in
policy, distributing slips at different
places and taking orders. A great deal
of this has been done lately in this city.

terday morning neither responded, and
Court Officer Gilligan went out into the
corridor to look them up, but without
success. It was then found upon inves-

tigation that neither of the warrants
had been served, although both cases
were on the docket

The case against Larry Gallagher,
charged with Improper conduct, two
counts, and one count of procurement,
was settled as follows: Seven dollars
fine in each count of the first named
offense and $125 in the last named
count, making a total of $139. The

We are indebted to the New' England Enameling Co. for
one of the greatest bargain offers in enameled ware that has ever
been printed within our knowledge, T .

The goods are in aii respects perfect. They are not 'seconds.'
They are all double-coate- d with an enamel that has stood the
severest test of years and found satisfactory. ,

We shall give you your choice of the whole list at 25c. The
real values are never less than.twice as much, and are In some
cases three and four times as much. : v .'

Any housekeeper will recognize the .strength of this offer
when she reads over this list. Any piece in it at 25c, remember.

costs In the case could not be definitely
estimated yesterday morning, so the
clerk" made a rough figure, placing them MYSTIC SCHOOL FOR DEAF.at $7.15.

Annie Reardon, implicated with Gal
lagher and Tendler, had her case con-
tinued to July 20. She was allowed to
go home with her mother. Tendler set
tled his case last Monday by paying Tea Pots. . Coffee Pots. . . . ..

t. Saucepans; ' , Cuspidores.nearly $20.

Allen Niver, the negro who assaulted

t. Lare&Rice Boilers. ...
t. Berlin Kettles.'; ..' -

Lip Kettles. Tea Kettles.
. 10-qt- .

r Pans. .
'

10-i- Fry Pans.
Dish Pans. Pudding Pans. -

several women on the street, 'had his
case continued till' y. He is still

Muffin Pans. , .
Kettles'.

C6.qt.Lip 12 qt. Dish Pans.
Sauce Pans.

Essay by New Haven Girl at Gradua-
tion.

At the first graduation of the Mystic
Oral school for the Deaf held a few
days ago Miss Marie Agnes Ridolf of
this city read an essay oh "Early Influ-
ence and Writers:. In English Litera-
ture." .

Concerning the fact that when she en-

tered the school she was seven years
old and did not even known her name,
her Improvement is remarkable. The
address of the afternoon made by the
Rev.-Lore- B. MaoDonald of Concord,
Mass. At the conclusion, of the exer-
cises a social hour was enjoyed, and

25in jail, being unable to Secure bonds of
$1,000.

John F; Byrnes, charged with cruelty
to animals; - was fined $1 and costs of

t. BerlinSaucepons.
p NVTin Frames.
Prescrviig Kettles.

v t; Pudding Pans. t. Pudding Pans.
,.. ;, Galvanized Garbage Cans and Covers,

Galvanized Foot Baths, Etc., Etc.
h Wash Bowl.Daniel O'Connelt, "Charged with breach

of the peace; had his case continued to
September !, nisi."

light refreshments served, during which

Silks Worth gl and $1.25 for 59c. .
(From Giveru&ud Bros., 83 Green St., N. Y.)

Distinctly the most stylish silks on this season's market. They
consist of changeable and fancy taffetas,, louisines, chiffon
foulards and a few .other weaves almost as popular.

The choice of colors is excellent, marking the features of good
assortment and wide choice which are characteristic of the lots in
the United Manufacturers' Sale.

The regular retail prices of these silks have been from 85c to
$1.25 a yard. The average value of this lot Cflr W1
is above $1 a yd. U. M. Sale price, 3VL 1

A First-clas- s Moh&ir, at 50c aw Yd.
(From the Mfrs. in Bradford, England.)

Having had no goods exactly like this on sale during' the
season we cannot state its regular retail price with the exact-
ness that we like to use. We believe, however that it would re-
tail ordinarily at from 85c to $1 a yard, according to the store
you bought it in.

It is a very fine, close, firm, lustrous mohair Sicilienne. in

Frank Destatio, alias Destino, charg Muslin UnderwearSave & HaJf.time the work in drawing was Ined with breach of the peace, was not in
court and will be cited in for next Sat spected. This has been under the di-

rection of Miss Frances Nye, and theurday. .

results were most satisfactory.Samuel Gitlin ran into one Greenberg
When Governor Chamberlain arrived

In the afternoon the children, all in
on Oak street with his bicycle and was
fined $5.

The breach of peace charge against white, stood on the front lawn and sa
luted him.Peter Costopuls was nolled.

Jesse C. Pillsbury, charged with non- -

Tie Lion Ladies' Underwear Mfg. Co.,
' 59-6- 1 Orchard St.

, New York, July 1, 1004.
TheEdw.MtlleyCo.,

Gentlimen:

Ve herepy accept your 9kr of 60c on the dollar for the entire
lot of Underwea you selected, but wish to state that none of these numbers
can be at these prices, Respectfully,

LION UNDERWEAR MFG. CO.

Not What She Intended. Mrs.support, had his case continued to Sep

SUPERIOR COURT CASES..
In the superior court, criminal side,

yesterday morning the case of keeping
a poolroom against John A. McKee, by
agreement of counsel, went over until
the October term.

The case against William McLane,
the negro charged with assaults on wo-

men in the Eighth and Ninth wards,
will probably be disposed of at this
term of court. His counsel, C. H. Fow-

ler, may ask for a commission to in-

quire Into his sanity on the question of
his responsibility.

Mortimer Johnson (colored), who on
April 20 assaulted his wife, Ella John-
son, with, a razor at her home on Lam-berto- n

street, was put on trial before
the jury In the superior court yester-
day, charged with assault with intent
to kill. The Jury voted him guilty and
he was sentenced to from four to four
and a half years in state prison.

The case of Timothy Hurley, charged
(with burglary, second offense, then

. went on trial, and as it was not finish-
ed it will be resumed this morning.

tember 1, nisi. (to wife of busy city man) So glad you
are coming to us on Thursday. I needEdward Choate and Hyman Morgen- -

stein, who fought on George street on hardly say how pleased we shall be to
Tuesday, will be given a hearing to see your husband also, if It is only to

fetch you away! Punch,morrow. , I black, navy-blu- e, gray, royal blue and garnet, enr n
The Manufacturers' Sale Price will be c?UiL .Alice McGivney, drunk, Judgment

'

suspended.
Harry Cook, charged with breach of

the peace; was fined $5 and costs of
$7.62.

William Fahy was sent to Jail for
thirty days because of drunkenness.

John J, Knowles told a queer story

All fresh aid perfect garments from one of the best houses i

with which wt do business; a concern noted for the care it give;
to small detals of manufacture and the, high character of eve:
its lowest-price- d productions.

These are tie garments on which cut prices are very hard r
find, being msdium-prlce- d goods which are always sold ver.
"close." Bu every garment now offered is worth a full hall
more than the Manufacturers' sale price.

Women's Draven, madb of an nxcellent quality of muslin: made with dee;
he'm and cluster-uck- s; all sizes; open or closed. Our regular price on thes'

when charged with vagrancy. He said
that he came here from Boston, walk-
ing half of the way to get rid of de-

lirium. He was locked up on Tuesday
night at his own request. His request
that he be held another day or two to
give him an opportunity to brace up

One of the Greatest
Glove Bargains Ever

Described.
We have a limited number of the best finger-tippe- d silk

gloves known to the American public, which we can sell at
a special price on Thursday.

We cannot mention the maker's name, but you will un-

doubtedly guess it.
It is a glove that sets the world's standard of quality for

this sort of glove ar 50c a pair.
Sizes, 5J4, 6, Qli and 7. Colors, gray and mode. ':

Manufacturers' Sale Price, 25c a Pair.

was granted. N

garments is i3c inu tuey aru ina oesi we nave ever naa at matJennie Marlow, charged with breach 12 U2iprice. The Ma n;facturcrs' Sale prica is -

TRIAL. OF DERBY CHIEF."
At the request of Chief of Police

Charles P. Arnold, of the department
of Derby, Judge Gager will sit in this
city to-d- to consider the charges re-

cently preferred against that official by
Police Commissioner James Carey, In
which are embraced allegations of
gross neglect of duty and incompeten-
cy, nearly half a score of instances be--

i ing cited in the voluminous document.
Chief Arnold will be represented by At-

torneys James Torrance and Charles
S. Hamilton, of this city. Corporation
Counsel Daniel E. McMahon will ap-

pear for the city.

of the peace, had her case continued to
September 1, nisi. Corset Covers.choice of five very desirable styles in French models; triad

pf the finest naimook and cambric, full, but perfect-fittin- Trimmed wiiJohn A. Moran and Jules Waas, who
had a wordy argument which ended in mtc, ucuuiug mil. iiuuuu. cquai vi any oc styles we nave on

39,Sal' rrip . .regular sale. Mmufacturers'blows, will be given a hearing next
' r- - '"I "...

Lillian Kehoe, who attempted suicide Women's Drapers, of our regular 35c prade; made in choice Of two style .

with camsric ,'uff es or wide Insertions! iade with great neatness and
perfection of finish. Manufacturers Sale price, alC'

S. P. THRASHER,
. .82 Church Street.

if
Very Large - nd Valuable Lines of Sample Hosiery

' and Underwear.

JUDGE ROBERTSON APPOINTED.
Supplementing the admission of the

will of Elwood H. Smith to probate,
Judge Cleaveland has appointed former
Judge A. Heaton Robertson administra-
tor of the estate, at the same time
naming' Willis B. Miller and Washing-
ton M. Rowland as appraisers. Papers
in an appeal are now being prepared
toy counsel for Mrs. Daisy E, Newport,
a daughter, and the case will be carried
up to the higher court. Judge Robert-
son has given a bond of $100,000.' -

I Real Estate I

tOutingI ana Loans, i
Taylor, N. 7.) ,

ve retailers they" are among the heaviest importers for
of knit goods, especially, they stand among the very first
lylor two very fine lines of sample hosiery and sample

; . (from Lord &

LORD & TA YLOR afc not only prominent and exclus
tr:de in the country. In the finer classes

of American importws. have secured from Lord & 1
knit underwear for women. The details follow :

A1ARGI3 LIST OF DESIRABLE PROP Suits.ERTY IN CITY AND COUNTRY. ;.BUTTON WILL CASE.
The Button will case made Its ap-

pearance in the probate .court again
yesterday morning. Several witnesses
were examined.

A little bunch of Outing
Suits, all sizes. Women Knit Vests.

At toe. Cotton; low-nec- sleeveless. Value, 17c.

At it c. .All equal to our own regular 19c qualities. Low and high necks,
taped; made of the finest cotton; plain and ribbed.

Women's Hosiery.
At 9c n Peir. Black, tan, red and lace-stripe- d hosiery that would sell regu-

larly for 1 2 1 -- 2c add 15c. ,

At 19c Pfchv lt, jtv.te.Hs1e, laco.striped and fanoy-strto- ed hosiery.
Values, the 3." a ..

Were $8
Were $10

SUIT OVER BOY'S INJURIES.
Pasquale Valente, a building contrac-

tor, has been made defendant in a suit
for $1,000 damages instituted by James
McTernan, fourteen years old, of 92

'
Were $10 a e

c. sir Plain and ribbed, taped,

Br

I

At toe. Equal to our own regular 25c qualities,
taped necks; variety of styles. -

At 29c a Pt.fr. &a'ndl ymartmesl of 50c hosiery. Pa&cp stripe gauze- -Carlisle street. McTernan was riding a

SpGiil hpsV BRICK KI.OCK OS CI.AY
ST., A VERY DlISlRABLK
HOUSE ON BIjATCHIiEY A VE.
WITH A Mi IMPROVEMENTS.

I HAVE A SPEf lAI, BAR-
GAIN IN A FACTORY" AM)
DVVKIil.ING HOUSE ON
GREEN ST.. FARMS A Nit
HOUSES IN MT. CARMKL ANI
CHESHIRE) ONE OF THE
REST FARMS IN EAST HA-
VEN CAN BE BOUGHT WITH
STOCK AND CROPS IF DE-
SIRED.

.PROPERTY EVERYWHERE
IN THE CITY AND COUNTRY
AND AT THE SHORE) SOME
OF THE FINEST BUILDING
LOTS IN THE CITY.

GIVE ME A CALL AND GET
PtUCES. , i

Were $12
Were $12
Were $15

bicycle on June 17 and as he was turn
9 98' ing from Chapel into Temple street he

alleges that he was run down by a
Bargains all alone the

At 2Sc. . Equal to our owrt 39c,quality, in fact some of the stvles are duplica-
ted In our own regular 38c line. Lace trimmed, plain and ribbed;

. ,'' .

At 29c. Duplicates of numbers in our own SOc regular line, plain and fancy
lisle; lace trimmed.

At 49c. All silk. Equal to any 75c vests we have ever sold.

horse and cart belonging to valente.
The suit is returnable to the court of
common pleas on the second Tuesday
In August.

line, Watch our win

At 3 1W for Si. d, lace-stripe- silk embroidered hose' chieflvfc lisle. Regular prloe, 65e a ytlr. '

AU.ilMtesMa ,n 'o

"fllV ?KCei?' 0,,lloIo'5!,0,APa,r orth than $1 --morewoih; some worfh$l .SO pair. Finest sort of gauze(islet many all variety of lace striped and summer fancies

dows.
ATWOOD SUIT WITHDRAWN. At7Sc. All silk. Finest sorts of light-weig- underwear. Values here as

high. as $1.5o; the average is above $1. ,The suit of Sarah Webster against
Dr. F. G. Atwood for $5,000 damages for

erecting a blacksmith shop in the rear
TELEPHONE 479-- 3.of her premises was withdrawn yester

day without cost to either party.

REVENUE DECISION,
r rnynissioaer. p'Jnterjial iteypajig J,

S. P THRASHER.
555P
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. WAIUNGFORD HAPPENINGS POLICE INVESTIGATION. n
minlstrator of the estate of Emily J.
Cook. ; ', '. '

Tuesday was one of the warmest days
of the season. There were showers out-
side during the afternoon and early
Tuesday evening It looked as though we
would get a shower here.

Mm
783 liehaps usxree:

REMEMBER HALF HOLIDAYS BEGTU FRIDAY.
STORE WILL 'BE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

DWIGHT PLACE CHURCH PICNIC.
The annual picnics and outing of the

Dwight Place church ,and Bible school
have grown to be occasions of consid-

erable Importance and. of real enjoy-
ment to all who attend - them, both
young and old, and the management
feel confident that this year will be no
exception. As in recent years Double
Beach, is the place, and Friday, July
the eighth, is the day appointed. The
weather being favorable the church bell
will ring soon after eight o'clock as a
signal that the picnic is to take place.
Cars specially provided will leave the
church at nine o'clock and free trans-
portation will be given the kindergar-
ten, primary and Junior departments of
the school. It is desired that go far as
Is possible the older - members and
friends of the school will take the spec-
ial cars and go to the beach with the
children. A good dinner will be served
and sports of various kind? provided for
the enlivening of the day. At the beach
an excellent launch has been secured
with the services of a competent and
careful manager and will be for the free
use of the members and friends of the
school. . Returning, cars will leave
Double Beach at 5:30 in the afternoon.

July Clearance Sale
WE ARE GOING TO CLEAR UP EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK.

'
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Tailored Suits, Jackets
Capes, Rain Coats,

Skirts, Shirtwaist Suits
and Waists.

Shirt Waist Suits
And some Satin Foulard Silk Shirt

Waist Dresses, worth $15.00. For
Thursday $8.98. ' '

$10.00 Mohair Brilllantine Shirt Waist
Suits, at $6.98. .;

$2.98 Suits of. Lawn, Percale Stripe,
gingham and chambray, now $1.98.

Handsome mercerized Gingham, and
Chambray Suits, reduced from $3.98

Jworth $5.00), to $2.98.

Other Suits at $3.98, $4.98, $5.93, to
$14.93.

Handsome all silk Pongee "Dresses,
exclusive sample models at greatly re-

duced prices. .; '

SALE PRICES
Shirt Waists Wrappers, Children
Coats And Dresses, Infants Caps,

Dresses and Underwear,
Ladies9 Coats, Capes and Skirts.

1ROLLET TRACKS ABE SEIXG

RAPIDLY LAID

Patterson-Berct- er Wedding- - Real ' Es-

tate Traaaactloaa Blda for Macad-

amizing Korth Colony Street Con-

tract 'for William Street Sewer

Award Other News Items.
Work was begun yesterday laying

rails from the end of the South Main
street trolley line to the south. The
grading is nearly completed and the
track laying will be completed this
week to the Colony street junction
when the trolley will cross and go into
the lot beside the Consolidated road's
track for nearly three miles. The pres-
ent track on South Main street has been
for a distance of over one hundred feet
to the west side of the street.

Herbert N. Patterson and Miss Emma
Lillian Bercier were married yester-
day morning at 7:30 at the Holy Trin-

ity parochial residence, by Rev. Wil-
liam Kiernan. The bridesmaid was
Miss Annie Schumacher and the best
man Christopher Bercier, a brother of
the bride. They left for a short bridal
tour and win after their return reside
on South Main street.

Yesterday's recorded real estate
transfer,' Nellie N. Quinlan to William
McNulty, 50x150 feet, with buildings on
Hall avenue,

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Arthur W. StevenB and Miss
Ella May White, both of Yalesvllle.

Two showers struck here quite early
yesterday morning and settled the dust
in good shape. The showers were
purely local, as no rain fell in Yalesvllle
or Meriden.

Bids for the macadamizing of North
Colony street, from C. E. Yale's house
to the Culvert, under the railroad below,
Yalesvllle depot, will be received up to
4 o'clock this afternoon. The grading
of East Center street, from the borough
line east will also be received. The com-

pletion of the state road up in Yales-
vllle will make an unbroken line of
stone road from the Meriden line to
North Haven through Walllngford, a
distance of seven miles or more. ,

; At the union Sunday school picnic at
Mansfleld"s Grove next Tuesday one of
the interesting features will be a base-
ball game by teams captained by Rev,
J. Owen Jones and Rev. A. J. Boynton. :

The contract for the William street
sewer has been awarded to the McCor-mac- k

Heating company, whose bid was
$247. The other bids were: H. S.

StrauBS, $406.40; Leonard & Hall, $282;
T. F. Maher. $290.80.

Bryant Burke Is .visiting Dana Red-
mond in Springfield, Mass.

Miss Annie Atkinson left yesterday
for Twin Lakes, where she will be the
guest of Principal and Mrs. A. M. Tlb-bitt- s.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Candy of Chi-

huahua, Santa Barbara, Mexico, are the
guests of Mrs. E. S. Parmelee of South
Main Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tuekerman leave
to-d- for Maine to stay several weeks.

Archie Lucas, who has been home
for a few days, returned yesterday to
Melrose, Mass.

Miss Helen Tilton,'' who has been the
guest of Mrs. W. G. Lucas of Washing-
ton street, returned yesterday to Cot-

tage City, Martha's Vineyard.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brown and Miss

Frances Brown left yesterday for North
Attleboro, Mass.

Yesterday morning J. D. Leonard,
Joseph Welch, E. T. Carter, Fred Mat-
thews and William Bertinl left for. St.
Louis.- .......

Mrs. W. S. Fogarty, Miss Margaret
Fogarty and Miss Mamie Clyne left
yesterday for Fordham, N. Y.

The Misses Ellen and Nora Hogan
and Miss Jennie Hackett sailed from
New York yesterday for Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs; F, H. Smith and Mur-

ray Leete are visiting in Otis, Mass.
Rev. J. Owen Jones will exchange

Sunday with Rev. L. P. Berry of Stam-
ford. '"' "!' ''..

Fred Kahl, the violinist, left yester-
day for Lake Snlpsic, where he has
been engaged as private tutor for the
summer.

William J. Bercier left yesterday for
North Attleboro, Mass.

Coroned Mix was here Tuesday in-

vestigating the case of the death of
Albert Teneyck, who was shot Monday
by Robert Goldsboro. The result will
not be known before y. Goldsbb?
ro Is still in the lock-u- p. The funeral
of Ten-Ey- ck was held yesterday after-
noon at two o'clock, with burial in the
Center street cemetery. No hearing in
the borough court will be held until af-
ter the coroner has made1 his report '

Tuesday's recorded real estate trans-
fers were:'. Nancy K: Clark to Andrew
J. Brown, 2 2 acres with buildings on
Hanover i street, Yalesvllle; Julia V.
O'Brien, offf South Norwalk, to Ellen
A." Roach, of Derby, 'three pieces of
land on Orchard and Spring street.

A marriage license was Issued Tues-

day to Herbert N. Patterson and Miss
Emma Lillian Bercler.

James D. Leonard and Joseph Welch
started yesterday morning for St. Lou-
is to take in the World's Fair.

Miss Maria Allen has returned from
Brattleboro, Vt,

E, M. Hubbard letf t yesterday morn-

ing for Brattleboro, Vt, on a visit to
his nephew, Samuel Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Northrop are vis-

iting their daughter, Mrs. C. Frost
Knapp, in Torrington. '.,

Miss May Ingraham Is visiting M1ss
Stella Barker in Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams and Mrs.
J. C. Palmer left Tuesday for the Berk
shire hills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Covey left yester-
day morning for Green Hills, Vt.

Frederic von Grave is home from
New York for a vacation.

The only unclaimed letter in the post
office Monday morning was for Edward
H. Bronson. '

William Scott has been appointed' ad- -,

BOABV SESDS IXVITATIOXS TO
' CITIZESS.

Will Give Tbem Chance t Appear at

Either Public or Private Hearing
CommUaloa Receive Replies from

Trnemaa and Charlea

Rich Tint Hearing; Probably Friday
Right.

It is expected that the police Investi
gating committee will hold another
public, hearing Friday night

The following letters were made pub- -
llo yesterday. The first was sent out
by the commission to several citizens.:

New Haven, July 4.

Charles Rich, 39 Maple street. New Ha
ven, .. i ' ...v. .... ,:

; Dear Sir: We understand you have
some information you may be willing to
give us concerning the police depart
ment of New Haven. We will be pleas-
ed to receive it from you at a hearing
which can be public or private, as you
may prefer. . Will you please to let us
know . before Wednesday afternoon
whether you have ; Information which
you are Willing to impart to us? If
you reply in the affirmative, you will
also write us at the same time wether
you prefer to give it at a private ses-
sion of our commission or at a public
hearing, and iwe will then fix an early
time and plae to hear you, and will
give you prompt . notice by mail.

Respectfully yours,
' - , . Lynde Harrison,

Henry Wade Rogers,
George B. Martin.

,' 39 Maple Street.
' New Haven, July 6.

Messrs. Lyne Harrison, Hency Wade
Rogers; George B. Martin. .

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of your
favor of July 4, stating that you under
stand that I have samp information
that I may be willing to give your
committee ' concerning th-- i police de
partment of New Haven.

In answer to your , letter I would
state that If you will inform me of the
date and time of your next public
hearing I will endeavor to be present
and prepared to answer any proper
questions that the party or parties who
laid my, name before you may care to
ask. I presume they have in mind mat-
ters that I may have stated in private
conversation. If this Is the case and
they deem It for the public good that
I repeat' those statements I shall be
pleased to do so.

I desire, however, to have it distinct
ly understood that anything I may say
shall be considered with reference to
the political aspects of this police protw
lem and not as accusations against in-

dividual members of the department. I
do not believe it right to hold subor
dinate appointees responsible for what
appears very clearly to be the fault of
the appointing power and not the fault

'
of the agent. ;

Rspectf uHy submitted,
Charles A. Rioh.

New Haven, July 6.

Lynde Harrison, Esq.
Dear Sir: Replying to yours of the

4th. as I had not stated to your com
mittee that I had information to give
you, I infer from your letter that some-
one else has so stated.

I shall attend the next public hear-
ing, and If anyone has questions to ask
I shall be pleased to answer them to
the best of my ability, from the facts
and data in my possession.

Yours sincerely,
William Trueman.

ANNUAL MEETING.

National Savings Bank Elects its Off-
icers.''".'' ' '':. .':.

The annual meeting of the corpora-
tors of the National Savings' bank was
held at the banking house, 145 Orange
street, yesterday afternoon, when the
following named officers and trustees
were elected:"

President Frederick W. J. Slzer.
Vice-preside- nt James D. Dewell.
Secretary and . treasurer Julius

' ' 1 ' -Twins. .

Trustees Frederick W. J. Sizer,
James D. Dewell, Julius Twiss, Francis
E, Spencer, George D. ' Watrous, Fred-
erick C. Earle, John B. Carrington,
Theodore J. Ackerman,' Charles F. Root,
Pierce N. Welch, Max Adler, William T.

Fields, John T; Manson and S. Fred
Strong.

The assets of the bank now amount
to over three millions of dollars.

INSTALLATION. TUESDAY.
Humbolt Lodge, I. O. O. F., held the

Installation of the newly elected officers
in Turn Hall Tuesday evening.

Danish Brotherhood Lodge, No. 32, I.
O. O. F.,held the Installation of officers
in the Old Fellows' building on Crown
street Tuesday' evening.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT. .

Policeman Marlowe, of the Howard
avenue precinct, arrested John A. Rob-
ertson yesterday afternoon upon a war-
rant for drunkenness and theft. Com- -;

plaint was made by William A. Beech-- !
er, of West Haven. It is alleged, that
Robertson stole an ice shaver.

FIRE COMPARISONS.
From a comparison of the list of

both box and still alarms for fires dur-

ing the months of May, June and July
to date, it would seem that the scale
had graduated considerably.

In May there were eleven box and
eighteen still alarms. So far in July
there ,have been sixteen still and two
box alarms. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith and
Miss Margaret Smith, of 1435 Chapel
street, will leave on the

' Deutschland
to-d- for an extended European tour
lasting about two months. .'

Mr. Charles F. Parker has spent com-
mencement fweek with his uncle, G. O.
Cruttenden. He left yesterday for New
York on hie way to Mexico.

ITEMS Of iyTEH EST COXCEBX-ZX- G

XETV HAVES PEOPLE

&ad Other People Knows in This City

. Intereatlng Soelal Events Hera and

Elsewhere.
. Mr. C. W. Clark of Whalley avenue.

Iwho ia in business in Chicago, is home

ifrom the west on a summer recreation.
"Mr. and Mrs.. Anton J. Eichmann and

daughter, of 317 Orchard street, sailed
Saturday on the Patricia for Europe.
They will spend the summer in Germa-

ny and Switzerland.
Miss Clara Ortman, of Park street,

iill sail 'Wednesday, July 20, for Eu-

rope, where she will spend the summer.
Samuel Stovtn will sail for Europe

Tuesday, July 12, on the Kaiser Wll-hel- m.

II. He will go to London, Vienna
end Paris.

Miss Elizabeth Dunlop of Mt. Pleas-

ant street, and Miss Bessie Wayne of
249 Elm street, Meriden, are stopping
with friends at Savin Rock.

Mr. James F. Mulvey, who is at-

tached to the British embassy at Wash-

ington, is visiting relatives and friends
In New Haven.

Miss Belle Parkhurst, of West Chapel
Btreet, left yesterday for Madison,
where she is the guest of Miss Rernlce
Kockwell for a month.

Mr. Charles - Watson, of Portsea
Btreet, will leave this week for a trip to
6t. Louis. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bishop, of York
Btreet, leave this week for Nlantlc,
where they will spend the summer.

Master Bonald Mustarde, of 94 Crown
Btreet, "has gone to spend a week in
West Hartford.

E. H. Ellis, of Hartford,- - spent the
Fourth in this city visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. P, Connelly, of High
Street, New; Britain, have returned
home after a several days' sojourn at
Savin' Rock. . .

The Broomstick club,' consisting of
William McLaughlin, Edward Morrls-se- y,

Charles Schnelle, Thomas Murray
and James Kelley, is camping at John- -.

son's Point.
E. W. Voorhees has recently allied

himself with the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society of the United States, of-

fices 214 Exchange building.
William Letshman, for many years a

resident of New Haven and a popular
member of the old Rover Bicycle club,
is making a short visit with his mother
at 256 Hilton avenue. Mr. Lelshmaa
with his wife and boy arrived yesterday
morning from Terminal, Cal., where he
is engaged in the lumber business. He
will be pleased to see any of his old
friends at the above address.
"James Munro of Montreal,-Quebec- , is

toeing entertained by his old time friend
Robert Firriinster 'of 107 Hazel Btreet,
this city. The shore resorts have prov-
ed exceptionally attractive to Mr. Mun-
ro ahd he speaks of them in the highest
terms', saying that they surpass any-
thing he has seen' in Canada in every
Svay, .;vI;'f

Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes was the
first of the Yale executive officials to
take his vacation. With Mrs. Stokes
the Yale secretary left yesterday aft-
ernoon for the Adirondacks. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Stokes' parents have camps
on Upper St. Regis lake, where they
rwill remain until August 15, when they
Iwill return to this city.

President Arthur T. Hadley will re-

main here until August 15 when he
iwill take a vacation,

i Professor Morris P. Tyler, treasurer
'of the university, will be at his office
jthe greater part of the time during the
ieummer. He goes daily to his summer
jiome in Woodbrldge.
I Pour young women arrived in New
tHaven Tuesday from Bridgeport on the
fcrolley. They left New York the day
Ebefore and will go to Boston traveling:

yias much as possible on the electric
roads. ; Tney visitea tne aie campus,
the East and West shore resorts, and
East Rock. The party consisted of
the Misses Kate A. Breslln, Margaret
Bawter, Nellie and Ida Gerety.

In Walllngford yesterday morning at
7:30 Herbert Patterson and Miss Emma
Bercler were married by the Rev. Fa-

ther Tlerney. The wedding was attend-
ed by a few friends only. The acquain-
tances of the young people had plan-
ned a great send-o- ff for them but they
escaped by getting married early. They
came to New Haven arid left for Bos-
ton on an afternoon train and thus

' fooled the rice throwers. '
Frank A. Raymond, who was for

Imany years with Sargent and compa-
ny, has become the cashier of the Star-i- n

New Haven line.

UNITED CHURCH REPAIRS.

Building to be Thoroughly Painted
and Repaired. -

For the first time in fifteen years the
United church not only is to be repainte-
d,- but the interior is to be refrescoed.
iA. slate roof is also to replace the one
now on, which has become cracked. The
roof timbers wherever necessary are to
be replaced with new ones and the en-

tire boarding in it will be renewed. The
slate 'now on was put there in 1855,

nearly fifty years ago. The building
vas erected in 1815 and had a shingled
room for forty years.

The work of repair will consume near-

ly the while summer, and will include
the thorough repair of the bell tower.
The cost will be $20,000.

TRADES COUNCIL PICNIC.
If time, labor and good management

count for anything, then the Labor day
picnic being arranged by the local
Trades Council should excel anything of
the kind ever held here.

The council has a committee of fif-te- n

members - at work preparing this
event, all of whom are enthusiastic in
their work and promise great results.

Already; the central labor unions of
three cities have been invited to par-
ticipate In the affair and they will prob-
ably accept. The picnic will probtbly be
bU bX one o the shore, resorts.

APPOINTMENTS BY COMMANDER
BLACK. ,

Connecticut Committeeman and Aides
at G. A. R. Encampment An-

nounced.
' Commander John C. Black, of Chica-

go, has appointed John N. Thacher as-

sistant adjutant-gener- al cX the Con-

necticut department,
' as a member of

the committee on credentials for the
national encampment off tffhe Grand
Army off the Republic which meets in
Boston August 15, Silas E. Mead of
Greenwich, Thomas J. Chadeayne of
Derby, Roger P. Baldwin of Mllford
and C, M. Greene of Putnam have been
appointed aides-de-ca- on the staff
of Commander Black. .

The Connecticut delegates and alter-
nates to the encampment will be as fol-

lows: . v. i ;; -

t
Delegates E. D. Riley, Hartford; P.

H. . Smith, New Britain: J. W. Lake,
Mystic; E. 8. Beecher, Meriden; H. P.
Royce,, WiHimantic; P, A. Sage, Mid-dleto-

W. H. Loomls, B.ockvllle.
Alternates F. G. Hastings, New

Haven; Edward Griswold, New Haven;
Christian Quien, Danbury; S. J. Gris-wwol- d,

Guilford: E." Bishop, Putnam;
A. F, Hall, Meriden.
Department. Commander W. C. HM-lar- d,

of Bristol, has appointed aides for
his staff, among whom are the followi-

ng':1 Marco S. Chapman, Manchester,
Eugene A. Blake, Meriden; Anthony
Stevens, .Rockville; J, F. Douglass,
Bristol; . George Brown, Colchester;
Charles E. Seeley, Stamford; John S.
Parker, Walllngford; John Birming-
ham, Stamford; C. E. Prlndle, New
Mllford; Joshua Lyon, , Greenwich;
Charles P. Tutten, Ansohla; R. N.
Lewis, Natgatuck; Albert Epstein,
Windsor ; Locks; Timothy Meagher,
Thomaston; E. B. Baldwin, Mllford; J.
B. Bald wen, Wllllmahtic; John Egan,
Waterbury; William H. Shaffer, Hart-
ford; D. C. Clark, East Hartford; Sam-
uel Thorn, Bridgeport.

HARDWARE DEALERS TO MEET.

Midsummer Session of State Assocla- -'

tlon to be Held July 13.

The summer meeting of the Connect-
icut State association pt Retail Hard-
ware Dealers will be held at the

July 13. There will be a bus-
iness meeting, atwhlcli any matters of
Interest to the association that may be
pending will be taken tip, and this will
be! followed by a shore dinner, while
the afternoon will be given over to so-

ciability, j; This er meeting is
more n the nature of a social than a
business gathering, and all those who
attend may be assured of a thoroughly
good time. The present officers of the
association are: President, W. A.
Church, of Derby; C.
G. Agard, of Torrington, and George J.
Bassett, of New Haven; secretary, C.
L. Way, Hartford; treasurer, I B.
Crosby, New London,

' -

FATHER BLAKE LEAVES;

Curate at St Francis' Church Appoint-.- ..

ed to Rectorship at Guilford.
Rev. William Blake, who has been a

curate at St. Francis' church for the
past six years, has been appointed to
the rectorship of the Roman Catholic
church at Guilford. Father Blake an-
nounced his promotion at the 10:30
masi on Sunday when he bade farewell
to the parishioners.! During his stay
here he has made a host of friends and
there is deep regret over his departure
from the parish.: v

Father Blake will be succeeded by
Father Derwin, a native of Waterbury,
who comes to St. Francis' from Mystic.
Father Blake succeeds Rev. John Led
dy. who has been transferred from'
Guilford to Mystic.

THB WHITE CITY.
The Fairy Theater, a new amusement

device in the White City, has proved
to be one of the most mysterious of the
park. This unique performance is wit-
nessed through lenses of large size.
Exactly how the mystifying effects are
produced has not been explained, and
will hot, It Is said because the element
of mastery surrounding the production
adds largely to its effect. For Instance,
the furniture is out of all proportion to
the size of e seen through the
lenses, some of the chairs and tables
being very muoh larger than some of
the persons taking part In the perfor-
mance, i and very much smaller than
others. Jack and the Beanstalk Is be-

ing given this week, fith Eleanor May,
a fairy toe dancer as the specialist,

i The' Aztec chldren, two natives of
Mexico, who are twenty-fou- r years of
age and who have heads the size off an
orange, have been added to the park
exhibitions, and it is estimated that
twenty thousand people have already
slid down the Chllkoot Pass.

TO ATTEND FROM CONNECTICUT.

National Convention of the Ancient Or- -.

. der of Hibernians at St. Louis.
On July 19 the national convention of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians will
be held In the Exposition hall at St.
Louis., The national secretary, James
P. Bree, and the state secretary, John
D. Cunningham, with their wives, will
attend from this city, and also Miss
Malloy, the county president of the
Daughters of Erin. Attorney James P.
Bree, the national secretary, and presi
dent, James Dolan, will probably be re
elected. The state meeting of the or-

der will be held at Derby August 17 and
13

REUNION AT CHESHIRE.
The representatives of the Rev.

Whiting Beach family had a reunion
Monday 'at the home of Mr. F. A.
Smith in Cheshire. About twenty were
present .and had a most pleasant time
with singing, reading of papers on the
history of the family and other exer
cises.

TO ASK INJUNCTION.

West Haven Residents Against Fat
' Rendering Plants.

Residents near the two West Haven
Fat Rendering companies contemplate
asking for an injunction restraining
them from operating the plants and
have engaged counsel for the purpose.
It is 'alleged that disagreeable odors
emanate from both establishments.

Some time ago Town Health Officer
Bevins of Orange,: on " a verbal (ora-plai- nt,

ordered the Connecticut com-

pany to remedy the evil, but Dr. Phelps
the borough health officer has not re-

ceived complaint of ' the Consolidated
company, which comes under his Juris-

diction,

CONFIDENCE IN PASTOR.
The society of St. Michael Archangel

o this city called an ordinary and ex-

traordinary meeting on the 3d inst., and
voted unanimously the following pro-

posal:
"The society of St. Michael Archan-

gel reaffirms its full confidence In the
Rev. B. Marenghino, pastor of St. Mi-

chael's R. C. church,: and vividly pro-
test against certain insinuations made
by those who seek to diminish and de-

stroy the principles of the Roman Cath-

olic church. Such persons are those who
have sold themselves to a new religion
contrary to the R. C. for a ton of coal
and the like."

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Meeting of Hammonasset Lodge, I. O.
. R. M.', Tuesday. -

At a meeting of Hammonasset Tribe,
No. 1, I. O. R. M., Tuesday evening, the
following officers were elected:

Prophet,, George R. Watrous; sachem,
James B, Day; senior sagamore, H. W.
Charters. The installation will be held
next Tuesday. After the meeting the
lodge will have a shore supper.

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G BOOKING.
The favorite White Star line steamer

Teutonlo sailed yesterday with a full
complement of passengers.". Among
them were forty booked through the
agency of H. E- - Sweezey, of this city,
and included were twenty-tw- o members
of the Yale and Harvard track teams.
Mr. Sweezey went to New York to see
them off.

'

He has had a very successful season
this year, and now- that W. W, Kelsey,
formerly cashier of the New Haven
Steamboat company, is associated with
him, he is better prepared than ever to
furnish all inquirers the most complete
Information, for both gentlemen are
thoroughly posted and give their entire
attention to the steamship ticket busi- -

VARIOUS ITEMS.

In a peculiar accident Lucia Mossalll,
a child not quite two years old,, was
fatally scalded on the night of the
Fourth at the home of her parents, 11

Dow street, dying of her injuries Tues-

day evening. Shaken by a passing
wagon, a stove pipe fell from its hold
ing, overturning a kettle of boiling wa-

ter and throwing the contents over the
infant, who was playing near by. Med-

ical help was hastily summoned, but
the little one was past all aid. A ver-

dict of accidental death was yesterday
giyen by Medical Exajniner. Bartlett. :

Vacation season was yesterday in-

augurated in the 'department of public
works by the granting, of leaves of ab-

sence to the four bridge tenders em-

ployed by the city, Michael Regan Of

the Qulnnipiac bridge being the first to
depart. Each man will have two weeks
off, Thomas McVeety, the substitute
tender, filling their respective places. Of
the others, John E. Powers of the Tom-llns-

bridge, will be oft from July 21

to August 3, William Sullivan of Chapel
street bridge, from August 5 to August
18, and George F. Graham "of Grand
avenue bridge, August 20 to September'
2.

Ezra B. Dibble, deputy collector in
the United States customs "house in this
city, had a narrow escape from being
shot Monday by a stray bullet that was
fired into the window at his home, 67

Whalley avenue. Mr. Dibble was rest-

ing on a lounge In the front room of
his home when the bullet came through
the front window, crashing the glass.
The ball, which was of fell
on the floor a few feet away from where
Mr. Dibble was resting.0;

The board of directors of the New
Haven Gas Light company Tuesday af-

ternoon visited the gas works and made
an inspector of the new $2,000,000 plant
which is now in course of construction.
The work is progressing favorably, and
it is expected that it 'will be ready for
operation in about one year. The coal
storage, the first of the structures to be
erected, is almost completed, and the
contractors are now working on the re-

tort house, .

Tailored Suits
A splendid chance to get a tailor-mad- e

Suit Prices are lower than we
have ever sold goods before.

'

The Wm. Frank sort of Suits are the
kind that hang and fit well, and keep
in shape. Prices are $7.98 to $45.00 for
Suits formerly $12.98 to $85.00.

' ,

S'k Coats& Capes
A few Silk Capes, Coats for women,

at very much reduced prices.

s

TO HEAR CHARGES.

3TA TOB IXEORMS.CiriL SERVICE
x REFORM ASSOCIATION.

Suggests That any Testimony on Alle-

gations Concerning Mr. Dewell anil

Mr. Well lie Submitted to Him

Commission Not Ended,

That the of the Con
necticut civil Service Reform associa-- ..

tlon ' Is to be given an opportunity to
make good its allegation that Samuel
J.. Weil was appointed clerk of the local
civil seirvtce commission in reward for
political services was yesterday', as-

sured by a letter forwarded by Mayor
Studley . to the members of the sub-

committee of the Reform association,
the epistle reading as follows:

New Haven, July 6, 1904.

Mr. Charles G. Morris, Secretary Sub--

Commlttee Connecticut Civil Service
' Reform Association, New Haven,
Conn.i ,

Dear Sir With regard to the commu-

nication sent to me by your
recently,. I wish to say that I

have received a letter from James D,
Dewell, Jr., a copy of which is enclosed
herewith.

I understand that your committee
also received a copy of said letter. I
suggest that If you have-an- testimony,
bearing upon the matter referred to in
his letter, that you submit It to me in
order that the persons on whom reflec-
tion is cast may have opportunity to
put in testimony in rebuttal if they des
sire. Yours very truly,

(Signed) JOHN P. STUDLEY,
Mayor.

The charge referred to having been
openly made by the in a
letter to Mayor Studley on June 4, Mr.
Dewell at once entered an emphatic de-

nial, at the same time calling upon the
mayor to Investigate the charges. ,HU
letter of June 25, to this effect, Is the
one referred to in Mayor Studley's let-

ter yesterday.
' Mayor Studley declared that ha
would persist In an investigation if re
questeid.

' "I should hardly think it worth while
to appoint a commission to took into)
the question," said his honor, "and I
will conduct any investigation that
may be asked in person."

OABTORTA. -
Sean th yTfi9 Kind You Haw Always BSflgU
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WILL CRUISE TO LABRADOR.

Schooner Yacht Elmlna Fitting Out at
Greenport.

The steel schooner yacht Elmina,
owned by Frederick F. Brewster, of this
city, is at Greenport, L. I., fitting out
for a cruise along the New England
coast, which it is expected will extend
to the waters of Labrador. The Elmina
was built two years ago, and is a racing
craft. She was the winner of the Astor
cutt won over the Brenton reef course
last, year.' ..,' ...

The yacht has participated In races
every year since she was built except
this year. She was In port two weeks
ago and left afterwards for Greenport.

Mr. Brewster Is to be accompanied on
the cruise to the northern waters by
Harry Whitney of this city, who has
been on expeditions to Labrador before.
It is expected that the Elmina will be
ready to sail in a few days.

. " .MARRIAGE SURPRISE.
; The announcement in last Saturday's

New York Herald of the marriage of
Mr. Miles J. Hotchkiss came as a com-

plete surprise to his many friends here,
where he is so well and favorably
known. It was the first Intimation
that such a step had been contempla
ted, and he is receiving hearty congrat-
ulations from a legion of - well wiBhers.

Mr. Hotchkiss' bride is Mrs. Eleano-r- a

Davis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.t but who
in her younger days was a resident of
Atlanta, Ga., where her father,". Mr.
George C.

' Clelland was an extensive
plantation owner. Mrs. Hotchkiss is a
graduate of a fashionable seminary in
Baton Rouge, and has many friends in
the south and in New York city. :, . .

Mr. Hotchkiss is proprietor, of the
Granniss Corner pharmacy,- arid before
starting business at his present loca-
tion was owner of drug stores on Syl-
van- avenue and on Shelton avenue in
this city. ...'' '

The marrlape took place on Tuesday,
June 28, at Kingston, N. Y the cere-

mony being performed by Rev. J. M.

Cornish, pastor of St. James M. E.
church of that city.' ,, . .

CHARTER SPECIAL. .

Special trains have been chartered, by
temples of the Mystic Shrine of Spring-
field, Hartford, South Norwalk and
Bridgeport, for their trip to Atlantic
City July 12. There will be a large
New. Haven crowd, which. will have
private cars in one of its special trains.

TO SAIL. BY ETHIOPIA.
Mrs. H. Ritchie, along with her son,

Thomas Ritchie, will sail for Glasgow
by the Anchor Lne steamship Ethiopia
from New York on Saturday. They go
to Scotland to visit relatives and spend
the Bummer months,, returning in the
fall,
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establishing constitutional governmentbooks on physical geography published
by Ginn and Company.

"We may moan, sigh or revolt," says
the writer; we may strike, protest or

lished by Little, Brown and Company "a
year ago..' "... ,.. i:

AMERICAN COLLEGE GIRL.

She Has Much More Freedom Than
Her European Sister.

The American woman's college is a

'THE NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOME OP THE LATEST BOOKS Of
THE SEASOX.

volue om warm water sod then separ-
ating again with a centrifugal separa-
tor. Cultures of the torula were added
to milk, and the cheese and butter
manufactured from it also possessed
the bitter taste. In the Investigations
at one factory the torula was not found
la milk drawn into sterile dishes nor
in the air of the stable, but was found
regularly in milxed milk, cheese, whey.
can washings, and also on the leaves of
certain trees under which milk cans
were habitually kept.

In preventing such troubles as bitter
milk proper care of the milk is essen-
tial. Milk cans and all other utensils
should be thoroughly washed and ster--

ilized'by heat, the milking should be"
done under the most favorable condi-
tions for lessening contamination, the
milk should be cooled promptly and
guarded as carefully as possible from
all known sources of infection. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

REMOVED THE BULLET. .

The surgeons called In attendance up-
on the nine-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Mersick, of 400 East
East street, who was shot in the abdo-
men on Sunday night, were yesterday
successful in extracting the bullet The
little sufferer seemed to rally nicely
from the operation and is expected to
recover. '

NEARLY 2.400 HOMESTEAD FARMS
Located In the Rosebud Indian reser-

vation. South Dakota, will be thrown
open for settlement in July. The land
lies In Gregory county. South Dakota,
right , in the heart .of the corn belt.
You may register at Chamberlain or
Yankton, July 5 to July 23. Both are
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway.

Drawing for lots takes place at
Chamberlain, July 28. Chamberlain is
reached only by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. ' Paul railway.. You : will
never have another opportunity like
this.- Make your arrangements 'early
and secure the. best accommodations.
Books containing complete information
about the country and how to proceed
to secure a quarter section, sent for
two cents' postage: A-- '

W. W. Hall, Northeastern passenger
agent, 369 Washington street, Boston.

101 Orange Street. Telephone 378.

die in the attempt; from the cerene
Olympus of the faculty the gods watch
with calm, unruffled brow the struggle
of the nonentities down In the halls of
learning." Outlook.

INSPIRED HIM TO PREACH.

Threat That Aroused the Eloquence of
a Young Circuit Rider:

In the early days of Methodism in the
west a circuit rider, if he had a large
field to cover, was sometimes permitted
to have a colleague just beginning to
preach. Rev. John Thompson was a
circuit rider in a somewhat thinly set-

tled part of central Illinois more than
fifty years ago. The colleague assigned
to him was Brother James Smith, an
excellent young man, but with very lit-

tle experience as a preacher.
One Sunday Mr. Thompson had an

appointment at a small meeting house
in the country, but having a severe cold
he asked his young assistant to go
along with him and preach the sermon;
and the latter, as In duty bound, obey-
ed orders.

Brother Smith had never undertaken
to preach in the presence of his more

experienced and. when, after
the opening services, he arose and gave
out his text, he was visibly embarrass-
ed. - - .,

He stammered through a few sen-

tences, hesitated, made another attempt
and came to a dead stop.

"What's the use, brethren?" he said,
sitting down. "I can't preach!"

Brother Thompson saw that the case
was one in which heroic measures were
necessary.

"Young man," he whispered sternly
in his e'ar,"you get up again and preach
that sermon or I'll take you out in the
grove after this meeting is over and
give you a hard spanking, as sure as
your name is Smith!"

An electric shock could not have op-

erated quicker. Brother Smith rose to
his feet again, his hesitation all gone,
and In ringing tones he preached a ser--

Jmon thai Is still remembered by aged
survivors of that old time congregation
as the most ' fervid and eloquent dis-

course they ever heard so young a man
deliver. Youth's Companion. ,

f : 1

CONSTITUTION OF JAPAN.

How it Differs from the Constitutions
of Occidental Nations.

There is an important difference be-

tween the constitutions of western na-
tions and that of Japan. The former
are the outcome of popular uprisings
against the tyranny of rulers in other
words, of a demand, as of natural right,
by the people. Consequently, even in
monarchical Europe, constitutions are
drawn in such terms as to lay the
greatest stress . upon popular rights,
while at the same time curtailing the
power of the .sovereign. .

The Japanese constitution, on the oth
er hand, emanated from the emperor,
the fountain head of all power. Before
the people dreamed of popular rights or
of a parliament the emperor had al-

ready marked out the grand policv f

1L
......
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thing wholly amazing in European eyes,
according to this eritic No European
educational institution would think of
allowing to its inmates such a laxurl-ousne- ss

of surroundings as appears in
the American girl's college room, the
extreme simplicity of the food being the
only thing common to both types of ed-

ucational community.
To the uninitiated beholder the Amer-

ican college girl's room, with flags and
posters and sporting souvenirs and
class symbols, with men's pictures on
desks and dressing table, might be a
college boy's. ,s 5 A

On the other side of the ocean young
womeiuare supposed not to keep young
men's portraits iiv.tiielr rooms. Just as
they are not supposed to meet on equal
terms of comradeship the subjects of
the aforesaid pictures. The absence of
books in the room .and the conspicuous
presence of candy boxes and fruit bas
kets might also strike the European ob
server as peculiar.

All this corresponds with a radical
difference 1 nthe life of women students
In America and jn; Europe. The Euro
pean girl goes to her university purely
for learning, and in the lower educa-
tional institutions it is the same. Study
is the business of JIfe, and only those
fortunate ones who have, friends' and
relatives to take them out occasionally
and give them a good time ever get any
fun. ; .

In America the college is a school of
life, with all sorts of activities besides
study. The European college girl has
to find out after she leaves college
everything that her American sister
learns while at college, though occasion-
ally in eld Europe a girl has a chance
of getting out of her life perhaps, more
experience and at . least' the game
amount of pleasure as the American
girl does, although' in a .way entirely
different; this is a girl;, who attends a
university for men and enjoys Jn the
old world, among hundreds, pi men, the
perfect freedom of movement and ..the
feeling of independence-whic- h charac
terize the happy life of the American
college girl (happy in that she realizes
by herself an Ideal of .free and intelli
gent life, without the Inevitable .strain
which comes to the same life when liv
ed by one girl among a crowd of men).

The chief characteristic of the Amer
ican woman's college Is well defined.
the critic proceeds by the historical
words, "life, liberty and the. pursuit of
happiness." .'.

4

To the college girl's happiness many
elements are among
which notably are papa's checks and
the advantages, depending thereon; fac-
ulty votes forbidding a schedule of over
so many hours a week or more than a
certain number of courses for the sehi-este- r;

constant anxiety on the part of
"Prex" and "M. D.'.Mest the young buds
of hope break down under the strain of
study, and so forth.

This last appears particularly strange
to the European mind.'- No one gives a
thought there, it appears, to the effects
of study on the health of the students.

fefji .
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In the future, because ot his evident de-

sire and purpose to elevate the country
to an equal place among the civilized
nations ct the world, not only because
he wished it, but also because that
course was In strict accordance with
the national policy bequeathed by his
ancestors.

Following that policy, our constitu-
tion was drawn up with close adher-
ence to and careful preservation of the
fundamental principles of the Imperial
government from time Immemorial.

In form, however, it is similar to
western constitutions, with this differ-

ence, that the text of our constitutions
contains only the fundamental princi-
ples of state namely, the prerogatives
of the emperor; the rights and duties of
the people; the powers of parliament;
the powers and duties of ministers of
state and Judiciary and finance.

These are all embodied in seventy-si- x

articles. Matters of detail, such, for
example, as provisions relating to the
rules and proceedings of parliament,
the laws for the election of members,
the national budget, etc., are separated
from articles enunciating fundamental
principles, , and are embodied in laws
supplementary to the constitution and
enacted at the same time. From the
Century.

"
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SHORTAGE IN THE OLIVE CROP
OF SPAIN! ' '

"Olives will be higher this year than
for many seasons, and some large va-

rieties are already scarcer than hen's
teeth," said Benjamin Wolff of Chica-

go. "The scarcity is a result of the
poor crop in Spain, where all or most
of the bottled varieties, so much sought
after at picnics and elsewhere, come

- .from.
"Olives come from Spain in 'punches'

or 'pipes as they are called In the
trade, and this season there will be a
shortage of fully 15,000 pipes. Each of
these contains from 100 to 180 gallons of
olives. The smallest size, called man-zaniil- a,'

come about 150 to the pound,
and these' will be more plentiful. The
largest sized olives come about thirty
to the pound. ; i J.' ...

"Many olives are grown in California,
but the richness of the soil causes too
great a quantity of oil for the best eat
ing olives, so they do not demand the
high price of the Spanish product.
Spaniards have a special method of pre
serving the fruit which is an art in it-

self and has never been equalled in oth-
er countries.

"The black olives of Italy and Greece
are grown entirely for the oil and other
products and not put up as the Spanish
variety. Milwaukee Sentinel.

BITTER MILK.

Things That Cause, it and How to Pre-- t
. Vent the Trouble;

Abnormal flavors, In milk and milk
products may be due to a number of
causes. It Is well known that certain
weeds eaten by cows impart a charac-
teristic flavor to the milk. Garlic or
wild onion is a very noticeable example.
The Alabama station succeeded In re-

moving the taste of bitterweed from
cream (but not from- milk) by mixing
the Ti with two or more time Its

to the New Haven public, we
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1 Jubilee Organ,
1 New Haven Organ,
1 Urgan,
1 Antiscl Upright Piano,
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About three thousand Chicago school
children were recently required to write
answers to these Questions: What
books have you read since school began
last September? Which one of these
did you like best? Louisa M. Alcott's
juvenile classic, "Little Women." head
ed the tabulated list of replies, and

Uncle Tom's Cabin" was second.
Anne Warner, the author of the in

ternational love story, "A Woman's
Will," published this spring, has been
busy in a secluded spot in North Caro-
lina writing her "Susan Clegg" stories.
which are appearing in the Century- -

John H. Whitson, author of "The
Rainbow Chasers," like many a hero in
many a novel, owes his success to a re-

jection, but his rejection came from a
masculine hand. His early attempts in
fiction were sent to "The Yankee
Blade," when Mr. Sam Walter Foss
wasS its editor. One day Mr. Foss re
turned a parcel of his manuscript with
the criticism,' "Too good for us," and
bade the westerner try his fortune
elsewhere. As the trial was successful.
this was the beginning of a warm
friendship between the two men, and
Mr. Whitson has now. come east and
lives in the city or Somerville, near the
public library of which Mr. Foss is in
charge. ; ;

Before she sailed for England, Mrs.
Louise Chandler . Moulton -- read Miss
Waller's "The Wood-carv- er of 'Lym- -
pus,"- and then penned this note to the
publishers: "It is a book very noble in
its spirit. It seems to me that no one
could read the story of the Wood-c- ar

ver s struggle, and his triumph over
fate without being helped and uplifted.
I am glad to have made his acquaint
ance. , The book is an admirable pic-
ture of the changing conditions of New
England life the latter part of the
nineteenth century." Mrs. Moulton will
spend the summer abroad as usual.

An English edition of "The Rainbow
Chasers," John H. Whltson's story of
the plains, is about to be brought out.
This is In addition to Canadian and
Australian editions. Little, Brown and
Company have ; already printed the
book four times to supply the demand
in this country.

Anna Chapln Ray, whose latest novel
for adults, a romance of modern Que-
bec," entitled "By the Good Sainte
Anne," has been highly praised, has
written the final book in her series of

Teddy" stories for young people.
which Little, Brown and Company will
publish in the fall.

The dramatic possibilities of .the re
sults of the mysterious potion described
in Mr. J. A. Mitchell's "Villa Claudia,"
(Life Publishing Company), have sug
gested themselves to several play-w- ri

ters, who have sought permission to
put . the book Into stage ' form. Mr.
Mitchell, who has successfully tried his
hand at a great many things, including
architecture, painting, illustrating, pub
lishing and editing, has a mind, howev-
er, to see what he can do as a drama-
tist, and it is likely that the coming
season will "The Villa Claudit" on the
stage in a dramatic version made by
the author of the book. The' experi-
ment will be at ueast interesting as a
further argument In the discussion of
whether the successful writer can pos-
sibly. be a successful dramatist.

"A Woman's Confessional" Is the In-

teresting title of a book announced by
Life Publishing Company for publica-
tion in the early autumn. It Is the
work of Madame Woljeska-Tindolp- h,

an Austrian lady domiciled in this
country. It portrays the life history of
a'' remarkable woman In the form of
epigrams taken from her Journal, and
marks the different stages of her men-
tal, and moral development. ' It is said
to be not only veritable in Its origin.
but is also a most intimate disclosure
of the workings of a woman's mind.

A new. edition of "Cirillo," Miss Put-mam- 's

charming story of artistic and
musical life, in Florence,, is. announced
by Life publishing Company.

McClure. Phillips and Company will
soon publish a new volume, the elev-
enth, In the collected edition of the
works of William Hazlltt, edited by Mr.
A. R. Waller and Mr. Arnold Glover.
It will contain the essay "On Abstract
Ideas," the "Fragments of Lectures on
Philosophy" and divers contributions to
Journalism. With the twelfth volume,
which is expected to appear with' little
delay, this admirable edition of Haz- -

lltt will be completed. ; v

Whether Queen Elizabeth was a vain
coquette, or worse, is debated by Mar-
tin Hume In two chapters that he has
added to ' the new edition of "The
Courtships of Queen Elizabeth," which
McClure, Phillips Will bring out in the
fall. The first issue of this book treat
ed the "Courtships" merely from a po
litical viewpoint. These added chap
ters, containing original documents un-

earthed by Major Hume, are in re
sponse to the demands of curious read
ers who realized that the author, in
charge of the Elizabethan state papers
at the British Museum, must be able to
throw new light on Elizabeth as a WO'
mna no less than as a queen.

"The "Wayside," one of Hawthorne's
Concord homes, where centenary cere
monies of an honored New Haven fam-
ily was held last Monday, Is now the
home of Harriet Mulford Lothrop, who,
under the pen name of "Margaret Sid
ney," has written many books for chil
dren. The house, which stands close to
the road, has changed little in external
appearance since Hawthorne lived in
it. Mrs. Lothrop's father was Major
Sidney M. 'Stone, a noted New Haven
architect, who resided for many years
on Elm street In the block where Dr.
B. A. Cheney resides.

In circular No. 52, 'from the office of
experiment', stations" of the United
States Department of Agriculture, Bur-ket- t,

Stevens and Hill's "Agriculture
for Beginners" (Ginn and Company)
stands first under the heading "Up-to-da- te

elementary texts on agriculture
suitable for pupils in the last two years
of the grammar school and the first two
years of the high school.".

Professor Morris Jastrow,. the editor
of the "Handbooks on the History of
Religions," has been appointed cthalr-ma- n

of the Section of Religions at the
St. Louis International Congress of Sci-enc- e.

Dr. Jastrow is planning to spend
the summer or 1904 in research work in
Munich, , ... ,,

ProfessorWilliam M. Da vis,, of Har-
vard university, has lately been elected
corresponding member of the Imperial
Russian Geographical society. Dr. Da-
vis is, well known through, his texU

The growing popularity of the Meaiai
system of writing la evidenced by the
recent adoption of Ginn and Company
'Medial Writing Books" In the town

of Brookline, Mass. It Is interesting to
note. In this connection, that the word

Medial," as applied to a system or
writing, was first used by Ginn ana
Company.

The volume of "Recollections and
Letters of General Lee," by Captain
Robert E. Lee, recently announced by
Doubleday, Page and Company, is Be-

ing sent through the press very rapid-
ly. The book opens with an account of
General Lee's early career in the Uni
ted .States array and the beginning or
the cicil war. The chapters following
contain letters to his wife, daughters
and sons; reference to the army life of
Robert, Jr., the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia, the whiter of 1S63--4. the battle of
Cold Harbor and succeeding engage-
ments, the surrender of the Army of
Northern Virginia, General Lee as a
private citizen, as president of Wash-

ington college, his interest in home life,
his opinions of the civil war, family af-

fairs and his fondness for animals, his
home in Lexington, his advice to young
men and his last years. The book
closes , with the obituary notice in
"Personal Reminiscences of General
Robert E. Lee" and the account of his
death by Mrs. Lee.

Rudyard Kipling has just finished a
new volume of short stories, which will
be published this fall by Doubleday,
Page, and Company under the title,
"Traffics and Discoveries." This Is the
firs volume oi collected Kipling tales
since "The .Day's VWork," which
reached a wider circulation than any
other book of short stories in. recent
years. It contains one long tale, 'The
Army of a Dream," hitherto unpub
lished.

Dodd, Mead and Company are to pub
lish at the end of the summer "Thack
eray In he United States," by General
James Grant Wilson, author of "Bry-
ant and His Friends," "Life of General
Grant,", etc. The work will be in two
volumes and will contain le

letters with pen-and-i- drawings by
Doyle and Thackeray.- - Some' of these
will appear for the first time, and show
Thackeray's most characteristic and
best work. There will be nearly one
hundred illustrations in all,; "Including
about fifteen full-pa- Thackeray por
traits by D'Orsay, Doyle, Leech, Ma- -
clise and others. An Interesting group
of pictures is by Thackeray. This con
tains the twelve members of the Brit
Ish royal family, in which the head of
aach member Is taken from an English
stamp. , -

"' " '

A
"

new, Illustrated holiday book by
Onoto Watanna, after the manner of

A Japanese Nightingale," Is an
nounced for publication in the autumn
by Dodd, Mead and Company.' Onoto
Watanna, as is well known. Is the
author of "The Heart of Hyacinth.
Her new book, like its predecessors,
will be Illustrated With full-pag- e pic-
tures in color by a Japanese artist.

The tale tells of the love of an Amer
ican missionary for a Japanese maiden,
of their marriage, the accidents that
separate them, and their .final happy
reunion. It is told with all 'the; author's
power and skill, and Is, in the words of
one of its critics, "a beautiful prose po
em." From its very nature,, it lends

happily to the old conceits and
pretty designs of the Japanese artist.

Whether women are born matchma
kers or not will, always remain a ques
tion. It is pretty certain, however,
that some happily married young wo-

men have an insane desire to get all
their friends in a like; state That is
the theme of Mr. Hamblen Sear's forth-

coming novel, entitled "A Box of
Matches." The atmosphere of the book
is that of the modern out-do- or country
club and summer society life. There
are polo, hunting, shooting, boating,
motoring and the other usual elements
of our summer amusements included In
the stories, besides the country horse
show. Altogether the story gives a pic-
ture of present-da- y outdoor ? friendly
life of a people, with a
pretty love story of the married pair
and several minor loVe stories grouped
about it.

The special summer number of "The
International Studio," published by
John, Lane, has for its subject "The
Royal Academy from Reynolds to Mil-lais.- ";

It is an elaborate and compre-
hensive history of the academy; with
full details about the men who dg

to It in the first century of Its
career. Reproductions of works by
these men are given in color. In photo-
gravure and In half tone.

The August Red Book will be antici-
pated with interest by lovers of the
best fiction. The announcements Indi-

cate that the magazine will outstrip It-

self in the excellence of its . contents
and the prominence of contributors.
Stewart Edward White, Maarten' Maar-ten- s,

W. A. Fraser, 'Clinton Dangerfleld,
Anna Math-ewson- , Jeannie Pendleton
Ewfng, Porter Emerson Brown and a
cumber of others hardly less well
known- are promised as the contribu-
tors.

Maarteri Maartens, one of the Stron-
gest writers of the day, a master of
English and a deep student of charac-
ter, has written for the August Red
Book an Important story entitled "God
and Beast." The plot is based on the
elementary passions, and the meeting
of an excitable young German musi-
cian with a beautiful Italia flower
girl who becomes his muse and inspires
him to a composition which Is his life
achievement. The 'story is said to tes-

tify afresh to the real genius of Maar-
tens and to be a noteworthy contribu-
tion to real literature.

'Leading features in Madame for July
(the Ford Company, Indianapolis) are:
"The Gems of the Month,',' by Edmund
Russell; "The Daughter of Nihon," by
Calla J. Harrison; "The Flower of An-dro-

by George Horton;- - "New Zea-
land, Land of Experiments," by the
Rev. Francis E. Clark; "The Day of
the Child," by Mrs. A. A. Spruance;
"School Books of Our Grandmothers,"
by Clifton Johnson; "The Thumper
Man," by Mary Marshall Parks; "A
Deal in Ribbons," hy Grace Ada Blan-char- d;

"The Story of the Rathbone Sis-

ters," by Jessie Aokerman; "An Old
Maid's. Philosophy," by Samantha
Whipple- - Shoup, and an editorial on
"The Modern Woman,'.', beside the reg-
ular departments of the magazine.

The Srrond Mr. Jim,' by Stephea

Conrad, Scores a Distlact Hit -- la
Merry Measure" A Grammar
School Artkmetle by Professor Smith

f Columbia Little, Brows A Com-

pany's New Fictloa for Summer

Reading Aana Cbapia Raj's New

Work.

Stephen Conrad has scored another
distinct success In his new book, "The
Second Mrs. Jim," which Is a very hap-

py story of 164 pages, with a frontis-

piece Illustration by Ernest Fosberg.
It Is very attractively published by I
C. Page & Co., Boston.- The stepmoth-
er, as personified by the Second Mrs.
Jim, Is a heroine new to fiction and de-

lightfully original and humorous. It
Will surely entertain all who like whole-
some fum The Second Mrs. Jim Is a
shrewd, kindly, sweet woman, who
marries a prosperous farmer with two
,boys. Her clever and tactful manage-me- nt

of them and their affairs, and her
lever-failin- g conquest of all difficulties
are delightfully told by her herself.
The book is true to human nature and
sound in philosophy. Be sure to take a
copy along with you in your summer
vacation. Of the hook the New York
Tribune says Jin the course of its re-

view: .';
"A treat for stepmothers and a de-

light to everybody else is "The Second
Mrs. Jim." Unfortunately, there are
few mothers, step or straight, built on

. the moral and mental lines of Mrs. Jim.
Perhaps there will be more of them
when they learn through Mr. Conrad's
Jittle volume how easily men and boys
can be managed without their suspect
ing it, just by the aid of a modicum of

' kindly tact Mrs. Jim tells her own
story to a friend, who doesn't, "spread
things.". She has other friends, to
twho'm she talks when eshe doesn't
want them 'spread' one who spreads
them 'straight and one who spreads
them with imaginative details."

Price $1.00; for sale at Judd's.

In Merry Measure. Verse by Tom
Masson. Illustrations by Charles Dana
Gibson, C. Allan Gilbert, A. D.,Blash
field, John Cecil Clay, F. T. Richards
and others. : Pp. 151. Blue leather and
gold. 51.50. Boards, 75 cents- - Uniform
with "Rhymes and Roundelays" and
"Taken From Life."

The series of luxurious little volumes
of society verse Issued by Life Publish-
ing Company and compiled from the
columns of our humorous, and satirical
contemporary, is lepresentative of the
work of the present generation of
young American poets. Both "Rhymes
and Roundelays" and "Taken From
Life" are familiar to readers of verse,
These two: volumes were made up of
the work of a number of verse-writer- s.

The new volume of the series Is called
"In Merry Measure," and includes only
the work of Tom Masson, whose name
is "fSmlnVjiewsppea'nd-period- i
cal readers the country over. Mr.
Masson 'is so versatile, however, and
his verse covers such a variety of sub'
iects, varying in form from the qua-
train to a comedietta satirizing society,
that one find3 plenty of Variety in "In
Merry Measure."The Illustrations are
by Life's best artists, including C. i.
Gibson" and Allan Gilbert. The little
book is most attractively printed and
bound, and is an ornament to any li
brary table.

. Ginn and Company, Boston, the well
known publishers of school and college
text books have just, published i
"Grammar School Arithmetic," by Da' vld Eugene Smith, professor of mathe'
matics in Teachers' college, Columbia
university, New York.

Like the author's "Primary Arithme,
tic," this work follows, in sequence of
topics, the best of the courses of study
in use by the various cities and states.
In general, each topic is so treated as
to give the pupil a feeling of reasona
ble mastery, togetherwith the con-
sciousness that it is not completely ex-

hausted. This permits, without loss of
Interest, an osccasional return to the
more Important subjects, as the' child
passes from grade to grade.

In the matter of methods and device,
the effort is made to adopt the best, al
ways avoiding extremes. For example,
the equation in Its simplest form is in

, troduced just when it begins to appeal
to children as having a real value, and
is used only when It simplifies the
work. The exercises are composed of
genuine American problems, showing
common business as it really is y,

but without presenting subjects too
technical for the appreciation of boys
and girls of grammar school age. At
the same time due provision is made
for that thorough and continued drill
on the arithmetical operations that is
so necessary. "

"While the need for illustrations is not
go great as in the primary grades, such
use is made of pictures as will appeal
to teachers as reasonable, and as will

. add to the finterest and value of the
book for children.
v The book has 394 pages and is well
illustrated; list price 65 cents; mailing
price 75 cents.

. Little, Brown and Company's popular
new fiction for summer reading in-

cludes the following: "Anna, the Ad-

venturess," by E. Phillips Oppenheim
(fourth ImpresBion); "The Rainbow
Chasers," by John H. Whitson (fourth
impression); "The Viking's Skull," by
John R. Carllng (third impression);
"The Wood-carv- er of 'Lympus," by M.
E. Waller (second impression); 4'A Wo-
man's Will," by Anne Warner (second
impression); "Where the Tide Comes
In," by Lucy Meacham Thruston
(third Impression); "By the Good
Sainte Anne," by Anna Chapln Ray
(second impression) ; "The Effendi," by
Florence Brooks Whltehouse (secondj
Impression); and "The North Star," by
M. D. Henry-Ruffl- n.

. That standard authority on the dog,
"Kennel Secrets," by "Ashmont," for-

merly published by the J. Loring Thay-
er Publishing Company, Boston, has
been secured by Little,' Brown and
Company, of the same city, who are
about to bring out a new edition, with
new material by the author and new I-

llustrations. "Kennel Diseases," a newi
book by the same author, was pub- -

1 J ' 1 1 1 1 J I fl I 1

s m Annual j eiiipa
A JULY SALE OF PIANOS.

Th s "Annual Sale" is notable for its volume, variety and great bargains.
We have now on our floors 50 pianos on one story,, and 50 more on the
main floor. We Lave also a large storenouse filled with Pianos.

DoesWhat
' - !

.

It means that Pianos are offered at such prices as they have never been
offered at before. It also means that "Steinert's 39th Annual July Sale"

1 will be far greater than those of any of the previous years. ' ,

Some of the Bargains we have are :

1 Mozart Upright, originally cost $250. Price now,
1 M, Steinert Upright, originally cost $275. Price now,

1 Woodbury Upright Piano, originally cost $325; : Price now
1 Singer Upright, originally cost $275.

1 Gabler Grand, originally cost $700.

have announced

eanr

Si 25.00
135.00
225.00
175.00

37S-o- o

39S-o- o

265.00
140.00

$000.
now 100.00

425.00
- 65.00

8.00
10.00
5.00

100.00

ST;

; 1 Merrill Grand, originally cost $1,000,
i 1 Jeweit Upright, originally cost $350.

1 Singer Upright, originally cost $275.
a

uavis oquare, Urana, tour
'. j .:

v 1 ft
1 naiiett ct

1 Steinway
1 Sherwin

Grand, originally cost $1,100. Price now , -

& Herbert Square, originally cost $400. Price now

ALSO:
1 Dunham Square Piano, - $ 15.00
I Pianola, - - 150.00
r Simplex, with quantity of musict 125.00
1 Sterling Organ, 15.00

MsUWi" .,

L.-.T.-,p7--
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145C K. St P..HH.14H IjitzatLcial.j TJtab, Consolidated Jine, I1.SQ, paya-
ble July IS; books closed Jane 23. ITittattcial.LOCAL FINANCIAL VATCC I Commercial Cable. 3 per cent, paya

iWllid ble July l: boowks closed June 2. A K Vtlt...,liV 11LC. C a. A St. L T14i 71?.
I Central Coal & Coke, 1 1- -2 per cent. Virginia Chemical preferred, 2 per Onl ir A. t tt 81 4.

Con. Ga 194 196payable July 15; books closed June 39 ' cent, payable July 15; books closed

28, COUP, 19-3- - 10414 105
3s. reg, 1'J8 105 1PS
Si COUP-- , 190 10 1&5
1b small bonds 105 ..
4. Tg. 19'' 7 10 104
4s. coup.. 1907 .......... .106 106
4s reg.. 125 132 133 ,
4s coup 1925 .............132 133
D. C. 3S. 5 1120 ...
Philippine 4 .....110 ...

fan. Pac. isi 1257AContinental Tobacco, per cent., pay-- j June si I LTTATTTRZS m 1Of 1STZREST FOR able June 20; books closed June 18. Wells-Farg- o. 4 per cent, payable Jury
Del. tt Hud. ...15Stt 159
Erie 24 n

An let F., HQS'. A&- -

LOCAL ISVESTOBS.
! Continental Tobacco preferred, 1 3-- 4 15; books closed June 30.

per cent., payable July 1; books closed J West En4 Street Railway preferred, BANKERSGen. Electric ..158 158

NewHen
County

National Bank:
317 STATE SIKEEi:

ill. central ....135 134 840 Chapel Street. New Eaven, Coaa,
Man. EL "."..".V.!l5 . 1504', June 18. i 2, payable July 1; books closed June 20.

"
I Corn Products, 1 3-- 4 per cent, paya--1 Westinghouse Machine, 2 3 per

New York, New Haven & Hartford bJy Ju,y 11; booka ciose(i Juue 25. Jcent, payable July 11; books closed
railroad stock advanced sharply on Fri- - Denver & Rio Grande preferred, 2 1- -2 . June 38.

day from 186 4 to 190 8, closing at per cent, payable July 15; books closed . "Westingnouse Manufacturing Co,

NORMAN A. TANNER. Mgr.
Main Offices, 23 Broad St, New York.

rirnr. .A m , . .

ESTABLISHED 1834, vuittu luieaiuici or on mar
gin. Send for our SPECIAL LETTER show-in- a

the efTprt- whlnh th. prt.t? ,nn.last -- u"8 . , ,. ... ",?V190. It sold about th middle of
TON should baUet. united, 1 per cent., payauie June zi.

month at 187 2 dividend on. The divi
gust 1; books closed July . 1 westingnouse Air Brake, 6 per cent. cording to the results which followed therise in the price of farm products after tinLelter wheat corner.

$350,000
$335,000

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,
dend checks were sent out on the night Dominion Coal preferred, 4 per cent., ! payable July 11; books closed July 5,

14
171
71
81

196
125
159

24
C0

158
134
112
149
116

85
38
92

117
27
58
27

118
98
48
83

6
42
22
C6
48
22
87
37
24
92
94

7
80
16
66
11
57
35
16
24

Western Union Telegraph. 1 4 per

170

a
194
125
158

24
59

158
133
112
149
114

84
87
91

116
27
57
27

116
98
48
83

42
21
66
48
22
86
36
23
91
93

80
16
66
10
57
35
15
24

rrivate wires connect oor offices with
NEW TOBK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

and Intermediate points.

of the 30th. payable July z; books ciosea June z.
The increasing local event of the ) Fitchburg preferred, 1 1-- 4 per cent.,

. payable July 1; books closed June L
week has been the announcement of i General Eiectrjc j2, payable July 15;
the increase In the capital stock of the 'books closed June 1.

Southern New England Telephone Co. j Georges Channel & Coal, 33, payabel
from 34,000.000 to $4,500,000. Holders o July 6; books closed June v

cent, payable July 15; books closed
Juns 29.

LOCAL DIVIDENDS.
City Bank, 3 per cent, payable July

1; books closed June 25.
Mechanics' Bank, 2 per cent, payable

eu fet. Ky....ini iuiMet. Sec. ...... S t
M., K. & T.. pfd. 37 38
Mo. Pac. Si 82
N. T. C. & H....ll 117V4
X. T.. O. & W.. 27 2794
N. W 574 58$
Pacific Mail .- -27 27
Penn llS'A 118
P. G. L. C... 99 S9

Reading 48 48
do. 1st pfd. .. 2 83

Rep. I. & S..... 7
do. pfd. ..... 42 42i5

Rock Island ... 22 2i
do. pfd 66 K 6

So. Pacific ..... 48 48
Ro. Ry. 22 22

do. pfd 87 8714
Tenn. C. & I 37
Texas & Pac. .. 23 "4 u
Vn .Pacific .... 91 92

do. pfd 93 64
V. S. Leather... 7 7

do. pfd. ..... 80 80
U. S. Rubber... 16 16

do. pfd. ..... 66 67
U. S. Steel 10 11

do. pfd. ..... 67 58
Wabash, pfd.... 35 36
W., L. Erie 16 1

do. pfd 24 24

Jacob Berry H. L.JBennett

July 1; books closed June 24. JICOB BERRY & CO.ureene jopper, per cent, payauieJuly 1 have the privilege of subscribing
for one new Bhare at par for eaoh let

rpHB NEW HAVEN COTJNTT
--t NATIONAL) BANK HAS A
SURPLUS AND PROFITS NEAR-
LY EQUAL, TO ITS CAPITAL.

THI8 BANK OFFERS TO DE-
POSITORS EVERT FACILITY
FOR BUSINESS, AND INVITES
THE ACCOUNTS OF CORPORA-
TIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-
ALS.

KZEKIEL G.'sTODDARD,
President.

Merchants' National Bank, S perAugust 1; books closed July 15.

cent, payable July 1; books closed fS y.' Con- - ExchangeMEMBERS 4 N. Y. Produce Exchanfo
(Phlla. Stock Exchange

General Banking and Brokerage Business,
v raciionai jbots Ulven same attention

as Larger Ordpm.

Hall Signal, 11--2 per cenU payable
July 1; books closed June 24.

Hocking Valley, 1 2 per cent, pay-
able July 18; books closed June 30.

Hocking Valley preferred, 2 per cent,
payable July 18; books closed June 30.

International Paper preferred, 1 4

per cent, payable July 1; books closed
June 15. "

International Steam Pump, 1 per

of eight shares held at that date. Sub-

scription is payable in full on or before
August 1. The circular and subscrip-
tion blanks will be sent out with the
dividend checks. It is estimated that
the rights may be worth around 34.

Edison Electric of Boston stock also
advanced during the last week from
235 to 244. closing at 243 bid and 244

asked. It is expected that this compa-
ny will Issue new stock within a few

B. G. BEDF1ELD, I V. 6. KEDFIEXD, Commission cn 50 Shares niCashier. Ass't Cashier.I

July Investments.
Over, 1-- 16 Each Way.

R. B. BATSF0RD7 Local Mgr.
Rooms 4 and 5, 730 CHAPEL ST.

NEW HAVEN, CON;
scei. am

cent, payable July 1; books closed June
20. .

Closing Prices.
The following are the closing prices

reported by Prince & Whitely. Bankers
and Brokers. 25 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Cer 1 street. New Haven.Conn.:

Bid. Asked.

International Silver preferred, 1 per

June 25. .
National New. Haven Bank, 4 per

cent., payably July 1; books closed
June 27.
' National Tradesmen's Bank, 4 per
cent, payable July 1; books closed
June 27.

Second National Bank, 4 per cent-- ,

payable July 1; books closed June 25.
Connecticut Savings Bank, 1 3-- 4 pet

cent., payable July 15.

National Savings Bank, 1 4 per
cent, payable July 1.

New Haven Savings Bank, 1 4 per
cent, payable July 1.

New Haven Gas Light Co., 2 per
cent., payable July 1; books closed
June 16.

New Haven Water Co., 4 per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 15.

New Haven Manufacturing Co., 2 per
cent, payable July 15; books, closed
June 15. .

Peck Bros..& Co. preferred, 1 per
cent, payable July 1; books closed

List of offerings mailed upon request.cent., payable July 1; books closed
June 15.

Interboro, 2 per cent., payable July 2;
books closed June 20.

Adams Express ......... .226
Amalgamated Copper .... 61
American Car Foundry ... 18

do. nfd. 73 in

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE! CO'S RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
J. B. Stetson & Co., 10 per cent, pay

able July 15; books closed June 23.
Frank S. Buiterwertli,

Bonds and Stocks.
J. B. Stetson & Co. preferred, 4 per

LOCAL STOCK ROTATIONS.
Furnished by Kimberly, Root & Pay,

Bankers , and brokers, 133- - Orange
Street

Bank Stacks.
Par. Bid. Asked.

City Bank .......... 100 143 ..
First National ..... 100 . 155
Mechanics ......... 60 62 65
Merchants National . 50 (3
Nat. New Haven.... 100 194 ..
New Haven County.. 10 15 ...
Nat Tradesmens ... 100 170
Second National .... 100 194
Yale National ...... 100 132 f.New Haven Trust .. 100 110 ..
Union Trust 100 125 .. :

.'Railroad Stock.
., Par. Bid. Asked.

Berkshire ........... 100 165 ..
Boston & Albany.... 100 242 344
B. & N. Y. A. L. pfd. 100 107
Danbury & Norwalk. 60 73 ..
H. and Conn. West.. 100 43 47
Housatonio 100 25 ..
Naugatuck .......... 100 268
N. Y., N. II. & H. 100 189 190

Miscellaneous Stocks.
Par. Bid. Asked.

Adams Express ..... 100 222 226
American Brass 100 115 120
Consol. Elec., Maine. 10 7 8
Edison. Boston . . . . 100 240 . 244
International Silver . 100 . . .?

do pf 100 .. 88 ;
New Haven Gas..... 25 .. 4
New Haven Water.. . 60 108 . .

Peck, Stow & Wilcox 25 .. 39
Security Insurance . ' 40 64 ..
Swift & Co. ........ . 100 101 103
Telephones

N. Y. & N. J...... 100 143 , 146
Southern N. E . . . . 100 140 ,.

United Illuminating.. 100 140 ..
Railroad Bonds.

Bid. Asked.
B. & N. Y. A. L. 5s, 1905.. 101 101
Conn. L. & P. 5s, 1940 107
Conn. Ry & Elec 4s, 1951 9 97
Dan. & Nor. 6s, 1920 122 ..

do 6s, 1925 112
H'ford & Ct..W 4 s, 1923. 103 105
Mer. & Comp. 6s. 1923 .... ... . 107
Merlden Street, 1924...... 110
Housatonio 4s, 1912 . . . ; 101 . .

.... do 5s, 1937 .. - 126
N. H. & Uerby 5s, 1918 .. 112H llatf
Northampton 6s, 1909..,, 108 ....

do. 5a, 1911 107 103
N. H. Street 5a, 1913 107 ..

do 5s, 1914 107 108
N. L. Street 6s, 1923 105 . 108
N. L. Northern 4s, 1910.. 102 .

N.Y..N.H. & H. deb 4s. 1908 100 101
do gold 4s, 1914....'. 102 102
da 4s, 1947 106

. do 8s, 1947 , 92 9a
do 3B. 1954.., 94 95 .
do 4s. 1954 105 106

N. Y. & N. E. 7s, 1905 101 101
do 6s, 1095........... 101 101

N.Y. Prov. & Bos. 4s, 1945 108 ..
N. H. & W. H. 6, 1912... .107 108
Wor. & C. E. 4s,. 1943... 104 107

Mincellaneous Bonds.
Bid. Asked.

Adams Express 4s. 1947.. 101 103
Boston Elec 6s. 1906 105 , ..
Branford L. W. 5s, 1921
Bridgeport Traction 6s... 107
Int. Silver 6s, 1905 100 100
Mlddletown 3.65. .1909 100 . .,
N.H. County 3; 1915.. 102 ',...
N. H. Gas 4, 1915 67
N, H. City 3s, 1925 100
N. H. City Sewer 4s, 1914. 103
N H Town 8s, I960.., ,". 100 ..
N. H. School 4s, 1909-25- .. 104 .. .
N. H. Town P. P. 4s, 1939 104
N. L. Gas & Eleo 5s. 1927 103 106

do 5s, 1929 .' .. ' 100
Southern N.E. Tel. 5s, 1943 118
Swift & CO. 5s, 1914 100 102
United 111. 4s, 1940....... 95 96

cent, payable July 5; books closed
June 23.

American Cotton Oil ..... 26.do. pfd. 88
American Express ... ....192
American Ice ............ 6

. do. pfd 27
American Linseed 7

do pfd. 26
American Locomotive 20

do. nfd. S2U

The Cfaas. W.Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

103 OBANGB BTEEBX.
Kansas City,. Ft. Scott & Memphis

preferred, 1 per cent., payable July 1;
books closed June 16.

Lake Erie & Western preferred, 1 per Am. Smelting & Refining. 54
Securities Suitable for

Trust Funds.cent, payable July 15; books closed
June 39.

Lake Shore, 4 per cent, payable July

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
276 State Street-94t-

Dividend.
June 23d, 1304.

The Board of Directors have this day
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of
Three Per Cent free of tax payable on
and after July 1st, 1DC4.
J2S-- 8t - P.-A- . ALDEN. Cashier

29; books closed June 30, . ? -

Lehigh Vallsy, 1 per cent, payable Exchange Building.August 1; boo'ks close July 15.

Maine Central, 1 2 per cent., paya

June .

Security Insurance Co., 4 per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 25.

Housatonio R.. R., 1 per cent, paya-
ble July 1; books closed June 20. ....

. Naugatuck R. R., 6 per cent., payable
July 1; books closed June 20. :,'.... ...v..

New York, New Haven Hartford
R. R., 2 per cent, payable July 1;
books closed June 15.

Old Colony R. R., 1 314 per cent, pay-
able July 1; books closed June 20.

Stockbridge & PJttsfleld R. R 1 i'--a

per cent,' payable July 15; books
closed June 1. ....

ble July 1; books closed June '.Manhattan Railway, 1 2 per cent,
ESTABLISHED 1938.

H. C. WARREN & COMPANY
BANKERS.

payable June 30; books closed June 18.

Maryland . Coal preferred, 3 2 per
cent, payable June 30; books closed

Willimantic
Gas and Electric Light Co'a 1st
Mortgage B per cent BonAtf dua
1023.

NON-TAXA- B LE.

June 18.

ao. pta. i

American Sugar '.........128
do. pfd 128

Anaconda Copper ......... 75
Atch., Toueka & S."Fe.... 74'- do. pid. 94
Baltimore A Ohio ......... 82

do. pfd. .............. 92
Bay State Gaa '

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 50
Brooklyn Union Gas ......213
Brunswick ...... .... . .. . 6
Canada Southern ......... 65
Canadian Pacific . . . . . . . ..125
Central of New Jersey .,;.168
Che. & Ohio 82
Chicago Alton '. 39

' do. pfd.- 80
Chi. & E. Illinois, pfd. ....125
Chicago Gt. Western.. 14

do. A pfd : 53
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 149

do. pfd. .,..178
Chi. & Northwestern..... .171
Chi., St. P. M. & Omahai i. 133
Chi. Terra Trans 6

do. pfd 15
Cleveland, C, C. 4 St. L. . 71
Colorado Fuel & Iron ..... 81
Colorado Southern 16
Consolidated Gas .. . .., .195
Con. Tobacco, pfd. .......113
Delaware &. Hudsorf Canal.168
Pel. Lack. & Western.. .270
Denver & Kio Grarida nfd. 70

Massachusetts Electric preferred, 2
per cent, payable July 1;' books closed
June 4.

Margenthaler " Linotype, 2 1- -2 per

Dealers In Investment Securities,
Letters of Credit and Foreign Ex-

change. Interest allowed on time de-

posits. . List of deslreable lnrestmenta '
sent on application. 4 H t 4cent., payable June 30; books closed

YESrEll&AX'S STOCK. 31 AUK EI
108 Orange Street,

sew haven, conn. .

JAIESH. PARISH & CO
Successors to

NEWTON & PARISH.

Investment Bankers
38 Orange Street, New Haven, Cona.

230
51
16
74
27
90

195
7

27
9

30
20
82
54
97

128
129

75
75
94
82
94

50
220

7

125
164

32
39
81

65"
146
179
171
140

7
16
72
31
16

196
n4
158
271

70
25
60
86

158
67
85

134
13

9
18
22
43
28

112
149

56
110

J1T
38
92
46

iH130
117

2,7

'27
58
90
89

102
27

118
98
28

Erie

National New Haven Bank
Established 1793.
NEW HAVEN. Jan. 12 1004.

At tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders
of this Bank, belli this day, tbe following
named Directors were .chosen to serve for
the ensuing year, vis:

, WILBtlB F. DAT.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
TIMOTHY DW1GHT,
GEORGE H. TOWNSEND,
THEODORE 8. .WOOLSBt.
HAYES QUINCY TROWBK1DGB.

Attest: WILBUR F. DAY.
President.

FRANK! D. TROWBRIDGE,
Cashier.

. EDWARD B. MIX,
' Assist. Casbler.

do. 1st pfd. ..;...do. 2d pfd
General Electric .',. j . . . ;

Hocking Valley ,
do. pfd.

Illinois Central i .... ...
International Paper ...

do. pid. ...... . . . ..
Iowa Central . .

Kansas City Southern.
' do. pfd.

Lake Erie & Western.;.
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan Elevated ...
Metropolitan Securities

Diet Bros. & Co.

'0. 80 BROAD ST., N. Y.

...

.. 60

.. 36

..158... 67 .

.. 83

..184
.. 12
.. 67

21"
. . 43
. . 26
,.112
.;i49
v.'.. 85
...115
. . 8

'. 17
. 37

.. 92

... 46
20

Storage Vault
'While away from home this

Summer deposit your Silverware :': :w

Jewelry and other valuables in
our Storage Vaults. Trunks and
packages of all sizes received.
We have strong wooden cases

. of various sizes In which bulky
articles may be packed, and
which will be sent to residences
and called for by one of our em- -

ployes. ,
"

TZZUSf COMPAQ
40 CHTTRCH STREET.

metropolitan St. k:

June 18. .

Mexican Telephone, ,2 2 per cent.,
payable July 14; books closed June 30.

Metropolitan Stret Railway, 1 4

per cent., payable July 15; books closed
June 24.

M., Chicago & C. Interboro L, 2 per
cent, payable July 29; books closed
June 30. ,

Missouri Pacific, 2 1- -2 per cent, pay-
able July 20; books closed June 30.

Morris & Essex, 8 2 per cent, paya-
ble July 1; books closed June 18;

National Biscuit, 1 per cent, payable
July 15; books closed June 28.

Northern Central, $S2 2, payable
June 30; books closed May 23. "

Norwich & Worcester, 2 per cent,
payable July 1; books closed 'June .

New York Air Brake, 2 per cent, pay-
able July 15; books closed June 30. '

New York Central, 1 4 per cent,
payable July 15; books closed June 30. t

New York & Harlem, 5 per cent, pay-
able July 1; books closed June 15.

New York, Lackawanna & Western,
1 4 per cent, payabl-- July 1; books
closed June 15. '

New York, New Haven & Hartford,
2 per cent, payable July 1; books
closed June 15. ,

Old Dominion Steamship, 3 per cent.,
payable July 1; booka closed June 20;

Oregon Railroad &.NavigatIon pre-
ferred, 2 per cent., payable July 1;
books closed June 20; 7.

Osceola Mine, $1, payable July 23 ;

books close June 7.

Otis Elevator preferred, 1 2 per
cent, payable July ' 15; books closed
Juno 38.

Pittsburgj. Columbus, Cincinnati & St.
Louis, 1 2 per eesnt, payable August
15; books close August ',

Mexican central .
Mo. Kan. & Texas

do. pta. .......
Missouri. Pacific . .

MEMBERS OF

Business Increnfies by One Half.
New York, July 6. More than twice

..... ...
as many shares of stocks wer dealt in
at the stock exchange to-d- than was
the case yesterday, and yesterday's lo-

ta was more than twice as large as the
already enlivened dealings of the pre-

ceding session on Friday. '...There were

other features brought out in
market which strengthened the opin-
ion that the movement is largely a pro-
fessional one in its present stagfe. But
the. momentum imparted to (the price
movement by yesterday's operations,
carried, the level of values tj a consid-

erably higher level to-d- and enabled
the buyers of yesterday to take profits
freely on the advance and to continue
the movement in spite of some unpro-pitio- us

features in the day's Hews. The
professional training and skill which
lent their auspices to the movement
were' made manifest in the adroitness
with which the large buying was cenv
tered on stocks of large sympath&Uc
influence on the whole market, and
shifted successively from one to anoth-
er of such stocks, while the sustaining
effect of these tactics was taken ad-

vantage of to sell for realization tf
profits in stocks which had previously
advanced.

Union Pacific retained a position of
influential leadership in thft markfet,
but was not so dominent as yesterday
and was the subject of free profit-ta- k

Li:.National Biscuit
Natloijal Lead '.

N. Y. Air Brake ..127
N. Y. Stock Exchange.

N. Y. Cotton Exchange.

'THE -

National Tradesmens Bank
96 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVF.N, CONN.

K Y." Central & Huason.il 17
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 26
Nv Y. & New Haven. ..... l!9
N. Y., Ontario & Westeri.: 27
Norfolk : Western 58

do. pfd 86
North American !8
Northern Securities ..... ..102 i

Peclfic Mail S. S 27

Pennsylvania R. R 118

People's Gas, Chicago 98
Pressed Steel Car 27

do. pfd 71
Pullman Palace Car 222

Reading 4

Has exceptional facilities for

serving you along any of, the
lines of modern banking.

BRANCH OFFICE,

No 33 Center St., New Haven

E. B. EAMES, Mgr.

weeks at a price to be determined by
the Massachusetts state commissioners.
; Swift & Co. stock closed at 100 2 bid
and 101 3 asked. The qarterly divi-

dend on this stock is payable July 5.

, On million dollar gild 3 2 per cent,
fifty year "Bridge" bonds have been
awarded to Messrs. E. D. Shepard &

' Co., of New Work city, at 102.43 and in
terest The lowest bid was 100,913 and
interest. This is one of the highest
sales in the last year of any municipal

.' bond
7 The following list of dividends paya-- :
ble on. or about July 1, is compiled gy
Kimberly, Root & Day, 133 Orange
street:'.... : .

Albany & Susquehanna, 4 2 per
opnt., payable July 1; books closed
June 14.

American Beet & Sugar preferred,
1 2 per cent, payable July 1; books
closed June 18. -

American Chicle, 1 per cent., payable
July 20; books closed June 28.

. American Chicle preferred, 1 2 per
cent, payable July 1; books closed
June 28.

American Express, $4, payable July 1;
hooks Closed May 31.
, American Bank Note, $1. payable

; June 30; books closed June 11.
American Insurance Co., 2 1- -2 per

cent, payable July 5; books closed June
28.

, American Iron & Steel preferred, 1 4

: per cent., payable July 1;. books closed
June 23.

American Loan & Trust, 4 per cent,
payable July 1; books closed June .

American locomotive preferred, 1 4

per cent., payable! July 21; books closed
June 30.

" American' Sewer" 'Pipe, per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 28.

American Shipbuilding preferred, 13-- 4

per tent, payable July 15; books closed
June .

American, Smelting & Refining, 11-- 4
'

.v per cent', payable. July. 26; books closed.
June 3. '

; American' Smelting and Refining pre-- ,
ferred, 1 4 per cent., payable July 5;
books closed June 23. .
' American Snuff, 2 2 per cent, paya-- ;
ble July' 1; books closed June 23. t

American. Sugar Refinery, 1 4 per
cent, payable July 2;, books closed June
4 -

American Sugar Refinery preferred,
1 4 per cent., payable July 2; books
closed June 4.

American Telegraph & Telephone,
2 4 per cent., payable July 15; books
closed June 30. .

American Type Foundry, 1 per cent.,
payable July IB; books closed July 11.

American Woolen preferred, 2 1-- 2 per
cent, payable July 15; books closed
July 1.

Atchison preferred, 2 2 per cent.,
payable August 1; books closed June 30.
'Atlantic Coast Line, 2 2 per cent.,

' Payable July 9; books closed July 1.

Auto Clerk preferred, 3 1-- 2 per cent.,
y payable-Jun- 30; books closed June 23.

Bald Eagle Valley, 5 per cent, paya--
bly August 1; books cloned .

i i Bates Manufacturing Co., 5 per cent,
payable July 1; books closed June 20.
' Beeck Creek, 1 per cent, payable July
1; books closed June 23. .

. Berkshire 'R. R..'l 2 per cent, paya- -
ble July 1; books closed June .

Boston Sf Albany, 2 1- -2 per cent., pay-
able June 30; books closed June 4.

Boston & Maine, 1 4 per cent., pay-- ;
able July 1; books closed June 1.

Boston & Lowell,. 2 per cent., payable
Jury 2; books closed May 28.
- Boston & Providence, 2 1- -2 per cent.,
payable July l; books closed June .

Boston & Worcester preferred, 2 per
,ent, payable July 1; books closed June
?..
. Buffalo & Susquehanna. 1 4 per
cent, payable July 1; books closed
June.'. - i ' -

Chicago Junction Railroad & Union
Stock Yards, 2 per cent, payable July
1; bookh closed June 11.

: w Chicago Junction Railroad & Union
Stock Yards preferred, 1 2 per cent.,

'

payable July 1; books closed June 11.
' Canada Southern, 1 4 per cent, pay-ab- le

August 1; books closed June 30.

. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, 1 4

per cent payable July 1; books closed
June 25.

C. C. C. & St. L. preferred, 1 4 per
cent; .payable July 20; books closed
June 39. 7
' Chicago City River", 2 per cent., pay-ab- le

June 30; books closed June 13.
. Chicago & Alton preferred, 2 per
cent.; payable July 1; books closed

: ; June 15.-

Chicago Great Western Debentures,
32, payable July 15; books closed June

' 2

Chicago & Eastern Illinois, 5 per
cant.,: payable July 1; books closed
June 16.

, Chicago & Eastern Illinois preferred,
1 2 per cent, payable July 1; books
closed June 16.

Chicago & Northwestern, 3 2 per
cent, payable July 1; books closed
Jun-- 11.

Chicago & Northwestern preferred, 2

per cent., payable July 1; books closed
June 11.

v Chicago Rock Island & Pacific, 1 4

per cent; payable July 1; books closed
.Juno 24. ., ,i -

Claflin' oll7 '4 per "cent, payable July
OSi books closed July 1. ,. . .

Colt's Arms, 1 per cent., payable July
1; books closed June .

W. T. FIELDS, Pres.do, 1st pfd. B. A. BROWN. ' H. W. TH01IPSON,
S2
68

6
41

vice i'res. - ... casnier.
do. 2d pfd

Rep, Iron & Steel
do. nfd

Rock Island 21
do. nfd. 66'i

C E. THOMPSON 4 SON

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

LOCAL STOCKS AND

BONDS. ,

102 Orange Street

nppV BURGLARY, FIRE
UEiS I FORGERIES.

Southern Railway .s; 22
do. pfd if...... 81

Southern Pacific . .v, 48
St. L. & San. Fran, id pfd. 46ing along with others conspicuous in
St. Louis & Southwvst. 12

.' By Hiring a Safe In the Vaults of

The Mercantile
Safe Deposit Go.

Annual rental of safes FIVE DOLLARS

do. pfd
Tennessee Coal & Iron
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific .......

. 30

. 36
.121
. 24

24

Security Insurance Co
.''" of New Barea.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

t'sth Asutl January U 1004, Sl,43ii,673.68

DIRECTOKS::
Charles S. teete, Clias. E. Ctirtle,
James D. Dewell. ' E. G. Stoddard,
Joel A. Scerrr. - WMIIam R. Trier,
8. 19. Merwln, ' John T. Hanson.
John W.- - Alllne. j H. C. Fuller.

Charles E. Sheldon.

CUABLES 8. LEETE. H. C. FULLER,
President. Secretary.

1. 0, DEWELL, F. M. LLOID,
.Vice President Ast't Secretart

PK iKAH. Absolute security for bonds.Toledo, St. L. & West....
do. pfd. . . ............

Twin City Rapid Transit,
Union Pacific

do. nfd.

stocks, wills, bank books, bullion, plate,
Jewelry, precious stones and all evidences
of value. Access to vaults through the

37
95
91
93 banking room ol tbe Mecbaulcs Bank.

48
83
69

7
42
22
66
22
87
49
47
13
31
37,.

122
24
25
38
95
92
94

101
110

7
80

6
68
16

6
11
57
77
25
16
35

212
88

159

J5

do. con. 4 p. c. bds..,.101 HU. T4 CMUKLH BX., COT. UfiiMTAill ST.
Connon rooms for convenience ot natrnns.

All oersons Interested are Invited to Insnect
United States Express ....105
U. S. Leather 6

do. pfd aw.;.. 80
U. 8. Realty & Construct.. 6

tbe company's premises. , Open from 0 a.
m. to a p. m.

ao. pta tv NORTH':B. XKKU. STRONG, Preg,
P. WALLACE CHATTBRTON. Treafc
ROBERT E. WELLMAN, Sec'y.

u. s. Kuboer
do. pta

16
66
10
67
77

U. S. Steel .....
do. nfd
do. sink. fd. 5 p. c. bds.

Vlrsrlnia-Carolin- a Chem. . . Investments!24
Wabash ........ 16

We offer an excellent line of high- -

yesterday's movement ;The position of
conspicuous leadership to-d- was tak-
en by Pennsylvania and United States
Steel preferred. The large buying of
these to-d- came from the same quar-
ters as that of Union Pacific and St
Paul yesterday. The news to Account
for the advance in these two stocks
was meagre, but the belief that prces
of steel products would be maintained
by the pools and that the preferred
dividend on United States Steel would
be maintained were dwelt upon. Very
sanguine expectations are held svfer the
cotton crop, and the cotton, carrying
railroads were conspicuous in the day's
strength. s

A rise of nearly four points in Northern
Securities on the curb was a sympa-
thetic help to the general market, but
was unexplained. An advance in, the
price of copper led to the rise in Amal-
gamated Copper. An argument much
heard for the advance in the general
list was the supposed existence of a
very large and long-standi- short in-
terest in the market, which must be
obliged to take stocks to cover short
contracts if the Tise is extended to suffi-

cient proportions. n

The market was readily carried to the
top level of the day in the final hour
after much realizing had been disposed
of, and the closing was fairly steady,
but not at the best prices.

Bonds were generally firm. The total
sales, par value, aggregated 35,300,000. "

United States bonds were unchanged
on call. , .. .

mm ron& stock isa kef. iv

' do. pta. 3b
Wells-Farg- o Express ....200
Western Union Telegraph. 87

Westinghouse Rlectrlcal ..157
Wheeling & Lake Erie ... 15

do. 2d pfd , 24
Wisconsin Central a 17

. do. pfd 38

Insurance Agency.

ALL BRANCHES

OF INSURANCE.

grade Bonds and Mortgages netting
from 4 to 5 per cent, many of which
are lpgal for trust funds.

Bonds and Stocks
Conn. Light and Power 5's, 1940.
International Silver 6's of 1948.
South. New Engr. Telephone.- ",,

Conn. R'way & Ijight iWs, 1951.
Middlesex BanK Co. bonds.

S. N. E. Telephone Rights
Bought and Sold.

Kimberly, Root & Day
Private wires New York and Boston.

TELEPHONE 1109.

Send for our list of securities.

LOMAS & NETTLETON
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

137 Orange Street.

Chicago Market.
Reported over private wire of J. L.

McLean & Co., No. 25 Broad street, New
York; New Haven office, No. 841 Chapel
street. Norman A. Tanner, Manager.

New York, July 6.
Open. High. Low.Close.

. Pittsbury, Columbus, Cincinnati & St.
Louis preferred, 2, per cent, payable
July 15; books closed July 5.

P.',. Loriilard preferred, 2 per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 18.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayn & Chicago spe-

cial, 13-- 4 per. cent., payable. July 1;
books closed June 15.

Pittsburg, "Ft. Wayne' & Chicago
guaranteed, 1 3-- 4 per cent., payable
July 6; books closed June 11.

Providence Gas, 2 per cent, payable
July 1; books closed June .,

Providence Traction, 1 4 per cent,,
payable July 1; books closed June .

Proctor & Gamble preferred, 2 per
cent'., payable July 15; books closed
June 30.

Reading Traction, 1 per cent, paya-
ble J uly 1; books closed June 18.

Ressselaer & Saratoga, .4 per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 14.

Royal Baking Powder, l 2 per cent.,
payable June 30; books closed June 15.

Southern New England Telephone,
11-- 2 per cent, payable July 16; books
closed June 30, 7

St Louis & San Francisco 1st pre-
ferred, 1 per cent, payable July 1;
books closed June 16.

Standard Distilling preferred, 2 per
cent., payable July 15; books closed
July 2.

Swlfe & Co., 1 4 per cent,, payable
July 4; books closed June 22.

Temple Iron, 3 per cent.i payable July
1; books closed June ?0. .

Torrington preferred, 8 1- -2 per cent.,
payable July 1; bookw closed June 18.

Twin City Preferred, 1 4 per cent.,
payable' July 1; books closed June 17.

Union Bag & Paper preferred, 1 4

per cent, payable July 15; books closed
June .20. 7.'v.

Union Gas Improvement, 2 per cent.,
payable July 1; books closed June 30.

Union Railroad of New Jersey & Ca-

nal, 2 2 per cent,: payable July 1;
books closed June 20.

Union Shoe Machine, 2 per cent., pay-
able July 15; books closed June 18.

Union Shoe Machine preferred, 1 2

per cent, payable July 15; books closed
June 18.

Union Ferry, 2 per cent., payable
July 1; books closed June 20.

United .Fruit," 2 '. per cent, ."payable
July 15;; books closed June 30.

United States Leather preferred, 1 2

per cent, payable July 1; books closed
June. 11.

70 CHURCH STEBET,
NEXT NORTH OP POST OFFICE.WHEAT

July 87 89 87 88

"' 83i 83 S2 83!COR?I
July""... 48 48 48 48
Sept. ........ 494 49 49 49

OATS
July 37 88 37 38
Sept 32 32 32 32

Cotton Market.

Reported by Dick Brothers & Co., mem- -

befs of New York Stock and Cotton
Exchanges; branch office. No. 19 Cen- -'

ter Street:

BANKERS AND BROKER

Opening, Highest, Lowest Quotation!.
On the New York Stock Exchange,

reported by Prince & Whitely, Bankers
and Brokers, 52 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven, Conn:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Booty, Mellan & Co.,
, ESTABLISHED 1869.

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Members of New York Stock

Exchange.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Orders executed for purchase or sale
of all securities dealt In on the .Vew

lork Stock Exchange.
BRANCH OPFICBi

31 Center St., New Haven
JOHN C. CLARK,

Manager.
Private wires to New York, Chicago, Al.

bany and Pongbkeepaie.
TELEPHONE NO, 121

No. 62 Broadway. Kew York,

- AN- D- -
IS Center Street, Kew Haven

Members N. T. Stock ffxehaire. Produce
Bxebaagek aad Chicago Board of Trada,

C. B. BOLMER.
Ha eager New Haves) Branch.

Tie Union Trust Omar
NEW HAVEN.

"CHARTERED by the state of Connecticut
Kj with authority to act as Executor.Ad-mfnlstrato- r,

Guardian, Keceiver or Trustee,
under will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid Into
Court and all public Trust Funds. Acts as)
Trustee for Municipalities, Corporations,
and individuals, and administers trusts of
all kinds. Empowered to act as registrar on
stocks, bonds or other evidence ot indebted.
ness. manage sinking funds, and da all bus
lness' such as usually done by trust compa
nies.

It also does ft general banking business,
collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re.
ceives deposits. The principal of each true
is Invested by Itself and kept separate and)
apart from the ceneral assets of the Com
pany.

This Company Is by law rcgtilarly exam
Ined by the bank examiner of the state ot
Connecticut. .,

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS. President.
' EUGENE & BRISTOL, Treasurer.
m26-t- f

50,16
51 50 .51
16 16 16

20
82
54

New York, July 6.
'. ""' " High. Low. Last.

July 1030 1018 1018-2- 0

Aug.' 1034 1012 1021-2- 2

Sept 960 950 959-6- 0

Oct. 942 931 989-4- 0
NOV 932 930 934-3- 6

Dec. 941 930 937-3- 7

Jan. 943 932 939-4- 0

Feb. : 941-4- 3

Market quiet and steady. " ; "

82 82
64 64

82
64

128 128 128 128

Am. Copper . . .

Am. C. &.F....
Am. Loco

do. pfd
Am. S. & R. .
Am. Sugar . . .

A. , T. & S. Fe.
do. pfd

B. & O
Brooklyn ' R. T
Cen. of N. J. ...
c. &. o
Chi. & Alton..

and BONOS, also GRAIN, PROVISION
sad COTTON. BOUGU1' ANQ HOLD OH- 94

.81
..49
.164
...32

94 4 S4S4
. 82,.. 81 - 82
'50' '49 60
164 164 164

32 83.. 32
39 39

" 39
80 84 v014 14. iih

Connected by Private Wire with New Tees.
Boston and Chicago. .

Investment Securities.
tJnlted States Government Bonds..

Bid. Asked.do. pfd. v. ... 80
C. & Gt. .West.. 14. 3s, Teg., 1930. . . . . . , .104 105
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out. was the astonishing answer, 'for Iall the time sketching, ' After a fewVIEWS Of THE LIFE SAVER.fxt gffornat vlvuS. Courier gjfittjcailctt.fBettertbaaaay Ulcumpowder mad.,

For Watches
I iMEDICISAL 8Klirv J.

i iw mm I

found it was attracting all the mice In
the house to it,'" St. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.

MANY WHITE BATHING SUITS
SOLD ...

"We are selling lots of white bathing
suits to Women this season," remarked
a department store clerk, "and the
early prediction that they were to be
fashionable seems justified. In view of
this It would be interesting to know
what Is to happen to such places as
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, where
among very strict rules about bathing
there has always been one forbidding
women- - to appear in' .white bathing
suits. ; Of course the new white suits
we are selling are! not ' of the

clinging stuff which caus-
ed the rule to be made; but a law is a
law, and some of the resorts are parties
ularly alert In enforcing all those which
concern the proper behavior of summer
patrons." Philadelphia Record.

The ipt
JlTHOMPSON;

SHOP.
HAS ADDED TO ITS STAFF rta
those: whose: experi-
ence IX THB MODERN t t

SCHOOL OF DECORATION

EMINENTLY FITS THEM TO

SUGGEST OR ADVISE NEW .

PRACTICAL WAYS OF US-

ING MATERIALS FOR :

HOME DECORATION
SUCH IDEAS OR SUGGES-

TIONS ARE YOURS FORI

TOE ASKING.

78-7- 0 ORANGE ST.

Piano Bargains.
Justin from the Colleges:

Used and endorsed by more physicians and
trained nurses than any other powder in tha
world for all affections of the skin.

Itching, Chafing, Face Blotches, Heat
Rash, Sunburn, Pimples, Hives, After
Shaving, Tender, Aching Feet, Perspi-
ration Odors, Bed Sores, Accidental
Burns, Truss Irritation, any Soreness,

The most nerf ect powder made for
IPABY AND TOILET

v AUi l.N ti The grenulne article
bears the words "Comfort Powder"
printed in red, with picture of baby'shead and trained nurse. There is noth-
ing "Just as good." Therefore be care-
ful to get Comfort Powder. SamplesFree.. Sold at druersrlRts. 25c, or by maiL
COMFORT POWDER CO..Hartrord.Cona

LONDON, NEW YORK.
PHILADELPHIA.

MARTIN & MARTIN,
,: ' Established 1851.

. ; MAKERS OF HIGH-GRAD- B

London Harness and Saddlery

Lnte Importation of Russet Harness,
suitable for town or country use, at

- greatly reduced prices.Patent Saddle, of our own special
make, for ladies and gentlemen.Pntent Saddle Numnah no more sore
backs. - '

Patent Riding; Bridles, bits attached
without buckles. . ., i

Ladies' Crushed Kid Belts, with sport-
ing buckles.

PiKNkln Novelties in great variety.
Old and Rare Sportlna; Books and Prints

Catalogues on application.
MARTIN & MARTIN,

33S FIFTH AVE N. Y.
Near STth St.

Telephone 246 Madison Sqr.

125
140
150
150

.160
200

10
100

TO RENT.
Seashore.

SBXSC'.

SPRAY
PUMPS

Most everybody comes to us for their

SPRAY PUMPS because we always

give a good reliable quality and charge
4fair- prices. Why don't you Join the

more seconds she came to the surface
again as limp as a rag, with pretty
nearly .all movement, gone. The artist
got scared this time, forgot his sketch-
ing and cried to me:

f 'For God's sake, man, get her she's
drowning in earnest!- -

"Just then the girl went down once
more, this time a few bubbles coming
up. I knew she ought by this time to
have about all the sensations of drown-

ing she could have and still live, "so I
dived in after her and took her, uncon-

scious, to shore. I had the hardest kind
of work to bring her around, but she
must have kept a pretty good record of
her different feelings, for her paper
came out with a" page in which fehe

faithfully described her experience.'
There is one more thing I want to

say about life saving, and that Is to
point out the mistake '

many people
make who imagine that the first move
when you try to rescue a drowning per-
son is to hit him In the face. That is
all wrong. It Is never necessary.

"Any time a person in that condition
takes hold of you In a way that inter-
feres with your movements, just go un-

der the water a short distance. As
soon as the bather starts to go under
he will let go of you In a hurry. Then
you take your own time about towing
him In. You would be astonished to
find how little a grown person wetgh3
in the water. It is easy to support a
large man with one.Jiarid. I

"If the bald truth were told about res-
cues each summer, there wouldn't be
half the dislike to. .giving , aid to a
bather who is in trouble in the water,
and many more lives would be saaved."

New York Sun. .

TESTING FLOUR AT THE BIG
, ' MILLS.

"It is surprising to note the differ-

ence that exists between the various
kinds of flour," said O. D. Hutchinson,
the representative of one of the big
mills In Minneapolis, Minri. "It all de-

pends on how the flour Is milled and
on the kind of wheat from which it is
made. Flour made from hard spring
wheat will give from twenty to forty
more loaves of bread rn barrel than
that made from the softer winter wheat.
It contains a larger percentage of glu-
ten and absorbs more water. The mills
are exceedingly careful about the kind
of flour they send out, and the testing
department Is one of the most import-
ant branches.

"After the flour is ground comes the
crucial test. A sample is taken and
made up into bread. We have four
bakings a day, and from twenty to thir
ty loaves are baked each time, each one
representing a sample of flour. After
the test has been made the bread is
turned over to the Associated Chariti-

es.-'.
"You may have noticed that the color

of flour is no longer a marble white,
but a creamy white. This comes from
the fact that the rich portion of the
grain, right under the woody coating,
is ground into "the flour. What Is left
can hardly be called bran, for it Is only
the coarsest part of the other fibre."
Milwaukee Sentinel.

NAMING DRESSES A - WOMAN
WEARS. '

"A late London fad," said the girl
who knows, "Is the naming of particu-
lar dresses in one's wardrobe. The
dressmakers began It, but now the
wearers ct the creations are taking It
VP.

"The First Kiss," as originally put
out by a maker, was of white so far as
the color scheme went, with edgings
and ends of the stuff tipped with rose
leaf shaped bits of crimson, but wheth-
er these dashes of red were intended to
suggest lips or not I do not know. 'A
Dream of Paradise,' was trimmed with
filmy lace, through which ran tiny
threads of silver, with an occasional
silver bead. Now many gowns are be-

ing named by the women who order
them, sometimes after a male friend
and sometimes to suggest a sentiment
appropriate to the occasion, on which
they are to be worn.
'" 'Second Thoughts," for instance, was
the name given to a severely plaln'gray
costume ordered by a likely widow up-
on returning to London just after at
tending a house party where the doings
were so gay as to cause almost a scan-
dal. The idea Is that the mood of the
wearer is suggested i A the name of the
costume, and the name is more or less
suggested in its style and appearance. I
haven't heard of anybody ordering a
'Divorce Suit' yet, but that may come."

Philadelphia Record.

THE TOO ATTACTIVE TRAP.
'There are maids and maids; some

are intelligent, others are well, maids,"
E. M. Dey says. ' "A few days ago a
friend of mine employed one of the
others one of the maids.

"The night before the arrival of the
maid in question my friend's wife dis-

covered some unmistakable signs of
mice in her kitchen, so she bought and
set a trap for them. The next after-
noon the girl had been In the house
some hours then she bethought herself
o the trap and went to look for It.
It wasn't where she had placed it; she
couldn't find It, In fact, anywhere, so
she asked the girl what had become of
it. 'Oh, that dirty thing! I threw it

Jim
Wk4
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Mathushek Upright,
' Baus Upright, . : . - 7

Huntington Upright, ; s

Jacobs Upright, oak case, '.
Cameron Upright, mahogany,
Emerson Upright, .
New Pianos, . ',..,Square? Pianos, T .
Piano Players, T ; ' '

DELIVERED BX CARBIEBS IK THB
CITT, 12 CENTS A WEEK, SO CENTS A

MONTH, 3 FOS SIX MONTHS. 8 A
TEAR. THB SAME TEEMS BZ Mill,
SINGLE COPIES, 2 CENTS.

NU iCJi lO bt'BSCKlBEKS.

If you are going away, for ehort or
long period, the Journal and Courier
will be sent to you by mail without
extra charge. The address may be
changed as often as desired.

Thursday, July 7.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Amusement The White City. 7
Annual Sale Steinert & Sons Co. 6
Bargains The Chas. Monson Co. 6
Bonds and Stocks Butterworth. 11
Buffets- - Chamberlain Co. 4
Closed Friday Noon Hall & Son. 6
Consolidated Sale Gamble-Desmon- d, 6
Cremo Cigars Dealers'. 6
Clearance Sale Wm. Frank & Co. 9
Cut Glass At Monson's. 12
Est. Margaret Judge Probate Notice 5
Est. T.R. Trowbridge Probate Notice 6
Economy Sale Hawe & Stetson Co. 2
For Rent Cottage 20 Whitney Ave. 6
Lost Handbag F. H. & W. Office. 6
Manufacturers' Sale Malley Co. 8
Summer Sale Starts Meigs & Co. 3
Summer Cereals S. S. Adams. 7
Saw Shop James Barnacle. 5

Telephone Rights E. G. Russell. 5
Wanted Loan P. O. Box 832. 6
AV anted Salesmen A.C.Dow Mfg Co 6

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, July 6, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday

"

For Eastern New York: Showers and
thunderstorms Thursday and Friday;
Variable winds.

For New England: Occasional show-
ers Thursday and Friday; light vari-
able winds.

Local Weatber Report,
L i New Haven, July 6.

fa. m. Fp. m,

Jiiirometer 311.05 30.0!
Temperature..,.,,, Ti - 12
Vhl Direction N B

Wind Velocity 5 6
Precioltauoo. ..... .(V .0u
Weather Cloudy Cloudy
liin. Temperature..,.,, 7
Max. Temperature...... 81

h. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y, 6:05 p. m.
The sixth annual picnic of the Italian

feaptist mission Sunday school will take
place on Thursday at Lighthouse Point.

George Wilson Hewlett, son of George
1. Hewlett of this city, has passed his
physical examination for the Annapolis
naval academy. ,

Owing to an Inspection of the elevator
In the Federal building yesterday that
Instrument of transportation to upper
floors was not in use. ' :

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford raod will be
held at the Grand Central station in
New- York city on Saturday at noon.

electrical systems controlled by the
Consolidated road, has not yet arrived
in "this city to assume the office of
fourth vice president of the Consolidat-
ed road. '

Miss Fanny Rowland of Patchogue,
L. I., who is visiting friends, on Wav-rl- y

street, was taken suddenly 111 Tues-

day. She was attended by Dr. Charles
Howland and was much better yester-
day. Miss Rowland has many friends
In this city.

The officers of the Welch district
alumni, who were elected at their last
meeting, are now canvassing to obtain
a greater membership. It is earnestly
requested that all graduates of the dis-

trict schools from 1886 to 1904 send their
names to J. I Jacobs, box 392.

Local holders of the Southern New
England Telephone stock are receiving
circulars outlining the basis of sub-

scription for the new stock and the
terms of payment. The rights will soon
accrue and are figured to be worth $4.

The stock is now quoted at 140

Workmen ' yesterday began erecting
the apparatus preparatory to taking
down the n front of the Hoadley
building. The reconstructed building
will only occupy one story height. The
stores have been rented. The old bricks
have been purchased and are being
carted away.

Tuesday was a big day for the col-

lection of taxes. The su mof $13,675.15
was taken In. This isn't the largest day
this year, as there was collected a few
days ago $16,000. Large sums in taxes
will continue to dally come in now un-

til the' end, of August, when high water
mark will be reached.

The board of education will occupy its
new rooms in the Winchester building
in Orange Street about July 15. There is
no extra appropriation for elaborate

. furniture, but the board will have more
room. The superintendent and secre-

tary will each have a private office. The
board will also have a separate meeting

"room."
John Matthews, a laborer residing at

379 Oak street, was taken to the New
Haven hospital yesterday morning In a
serious condition. Mathews is employ-
ed at the quarry at the foot of West
Rock and was struck by a falling boul
der. He was resting as comfortably as
could be expected last evening, and
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

City Clerk Norris received a peculiar
request westerday from Moses Whitch-ee-r

Mann of 122 Sylvia street, Arlington
Heights, Mass. He wants to know
something about his

Samuel Mann, born in New Ha-
ven about 1773, and of his occupation,
politics and religion. Information as to
Ellsha Mann, who died and was burled
In this city about 1830, is also desired.
Mr. Norris will turn the letter over to
some professional genealogist. '

William H. AlHne. a bridge builder
and pile driver, fell twenty-fiv- e feet
from a scaffold at the Warner-Mille- r

company's dock, near the Grand avenue
drawbridge, yesterday morning and

with a badly injurd foot. Ailing
fell head foremost, but turned and
landed on his feet. He was taken to his
home at 171 Lenox street, where Dr.
Sweet found that the right foot was
terribly lacerated and that three of the
small bones of the foot had been brok- -

ZjISOFOZjDVoice Builder
Formerly Instructor, Dresden.

Lessons Now Booking
TEDIO. 66 INSURANCE BUlLLi-S-

iE. STARR SANFORD, $
. rUotographery J

$ 257 Clmrcli Street i
For appointments telephone 890, J

Finest and Most Com-

plete Line o! Baseball
Goods in Conn.

From Six Manufacturers.
A FEW SPECIALS : '

Leather But Bag $2 50
Bases, per Set $4.50 -

Uniform Bag ......J2.00

McKEE'S,
930 Chapel Street.

illiPllllll
'i have hn usinf? Oaeearntt for InanmTifn. with

which 1 hav been afflicted tor over twenty years,ami I can Bay that (JaaoiiretB have given me uior
relief than any other remodv i have mver tried, ishall certainly recommend tUvm to my friends as
btiiug all taey are represented." '

v TUoa. GUIard, Elgin, 111

jff Best For "V
Bowels

VSbw CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleaant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Rood,
Never (Sicken, Weaken orlfripe. 10c, 25c, 50c. Never

old in bulk. The ten nine tablet stamped C C C.
Guaranteed to eure or your tuoney back,

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597

AXX'JALSALE, TEN MLLIOS BOXES

FRED. W. GORDON.
Carpenter, Gen'l Jobber

AN-D- '

FURNITURE! REPAIRER. .

Cabinet Work a Specialty.
DOORS AND SCREENS.

Telephone 18888.
' Residence and Shop, 29 Ward Street.

You

Are
Safe

WITH

York Gas Range
$10, all ready to use.

It has a surety oven lighter different

from other gas ranges.

Easy and quick to operate. '

More and better vrork can be done on

a gas range than on a coal range this

hot weather. :

We guarantee It's cheaper..

The New Haven

GAS
fix.-- v."

BRUiiKi'SiaKEBS.VX'Cla.

LIGHT

CO.,
terms ! SALESROOM

93 CROWN ST,

r Telephone 474.

P11IP!

OASTOniA.
Bean tie ' 9 TIib Kind You Have Always Bort
Signature
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IT ISX'T-BAR- OR DANGEROUS
TVHE2T YOU' RE USED TO IT.

Yob Needn't be Afraid of Gains Near

the Almost Drowaed Either Because
You Think he'd Strangle Yon Few
Would TryYon Needn't Bit, Just
Duck Him.

"Life saving la not near so dangerous
as it Is generally supposed to be," said
Captain Tom Riley, the Coney Island
life saver. "Like many other things, It
has been dwelt upon and exaggerated
by the Inexperienced until nowadays
very few really understand just what
measures should be taken to rescue a
person from drowning. Of course, I re-

fer to people in general, not professional
life savers, even though some of them
could pay more attention to their busi
ness with better results."

Captain Riley has been a professional
life saver at Coney for the past twenty
years, and he is credited with having
saved the lives of hundreds of bathers.

"In the first place," he continued,
"terrifying .accounts appear In the
newspapers from time to time of the
'desperate efforts' that certain people
have made in their attempt to rescue
some one from drowning. Descriptions
he has heard or read of the "terrible
battle' in the water between the drown-
ing person and the rescuer so work up-
on the mind of the average bather that
when he is confronted with an opportu-
nity to give a little help to a person
who has become nervous or whose
strength has given out he is so afraid
of getting In the' 'awful clutch' of the
tired bather that he is afraid to go near
him. .

"I have often seen a man in trouble
In the water calling for help and sur-

rounded by a ring of bathers, all afraid
to go to his aid simply because of the
popular supposition that when a drown
ing person once gets hold on you it is
impossible to get rid of him, and you
will both go down trifcether.

"One day last year, as I was swim-

ming out toward the raft, three men
who were standing on It yelled to me,
at the same time, pointing to a man in
the water about thirty feet from them:

"'Get him; he's drowning!'
"I thought at first they were joking.

But when I saw the man's face It was
plain that he was in trouble. He had
given up trying to "swim. He wa s scared
badly and was blubbering like a big
schoolboy. ,And he wast nearly under
the water.

"I went over to him, took him by the
hand, and without the least trouble
towed him to the float, where Btood his
three friends. He was just about to go
down, yet he didn't make he slightest
attempt to catch hold of me.

"Now, those three big friends of his
could have taken him out of the water
with the greatest of east; yet, like
many others, they were filled with these
terrible stories of drownings and could-
n't muster up enough nerve to do it, al
though I dare Bay they had as much
courage as the usual run of men, at
that.

"In all the rescues I have made I have
yet to come in contact with a bather
who got a half Nelson on me that ren-
dered me unable to protect myself. As
a rule most people who get in trouble
in the Water are those who have be-

come scared. There may. not be a sin-

gle thing the matter with them, not
even a little cramp: They simply lose
their nerve, give up, and start to sink.
Sometimes they go down without mak
ing an outcry, but my theory in regard
to these Is that they are stricken with
heart failure.

"When you reach a man who is just
scared he is only too glad to have you
give him aid, and is so grateful that he
will be as meek as a lamb and will do
anything you tell him. His confidence
Is restored the moment you take hold
of him. Why, I have gone to fellows
who were making the greatest cries for
help, and as soon as they saw me on
hand they would turn around and swim
ashore saying that there was nothing
the matter with them and that they
were just fooling.

"When a man gets a little water in
him; even, it is one of the easiest things
in the world for a person who has some
knowledge of swimming to take him
ashore.

"Most of the people who get into
trouble here are those who go too near
the pier. It is a, curious thing that all
of them are afraid of the pier. There
is something uninviting and terror in-

spiring about the black shadow cast by
a pier that seems to take the nerve of
all bathers. I know of some expert
swimmers who are finicky about pass-

ing under one. ,

"If you will remember, it is near one
of the big piers at Atlantic City that
most of the bathers are lost each year.
The tide there sets down parallel with
the beach, and is so strong that the
average swimmer can't make headway
against It. As soon as they find them-
selves carried under the pier they be-

come scared and make desperate efforts
to get away from it. Of course they
don't gain an inch, and finally become
exhausted and sink. Whereas, by turn-

ing the other way and allowing them
selves to be carried under the pier with
the tide they would soon have been able
to swim to a place of sofety further
down the beach.

"One of the most curious experiences
I have had since I have been a life sav-
er was some years ago when a young
woman, a newspaper writer, came
down here and told me she wanted to
experience the sensation of drowning
bo that she could describe it in her pa-

per. I thought at first she was joking,
but she assured me she wasn't. I' con-

sented to give her an opportunity of
getting this sensation. She went out on
the Pier and I followed In a boat, ac-

companied by a sketch artist, who was
to picture her movements while she was
undergoing the diffierent sensations.

"She was the gamest little woman I
ever saw in my life. When we reached
a spot where the water was about twenty-f-

ive feet deep I tpld her to jump. She
didn't hesitate a moment, but into the
watejr she went. She couldn't swim a
stroke, and she' began to get all the
sensations in a hurry. She came up
gasping and sputtering, wildly waving
her hands, but she didn't utter a word.
After floundering about for a few sec-

ond ghe went dawn, again the .artist

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, AND OPTI-

CAL GOODS, CALL ON ,

DURA NT'S,
Optician aud Jeweler,

71 Chorea Street Opposite Post Office
.We buy old gold and silver. ,

For Sea Side
and Country Houses

"V.

Our line of Sliver Plated Ware la
best suited. It Is of superior quality
and the designs compare vrell with
those shown In sterling Knives, Forks
Spoons, Etc

WELLS & GUNDE,
788 CHAPEL STREET.

HAWKES

Cut Glass

(SOD
.HAWKES.

OUR CUT GLASS ARTICLES

RANK WITH GOLD AND SIL-

VER IN INTRINSIC VALUE,

Duplicates are Eeal
FOR SHAPES, CUTTINGS AND

USES ARE VARIOUS. VISIT-- .

ORS ARE INVITED TO EXAM-

INE OUR GLASS WHICH IN-

CLUDES THE NEW GRAVIC

GLASS.

f857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.V;., 1

Judson's Fireworks
As usual, the good kind for' children

and their parents; new stock, fresh
goods, now on sale In our commodious
salesroom on the second floor. Prices
lower than New York prices. No inter-
ference vwith our fruit business. v

Make no mistake, our only place of
business 858 Chapel street.

For the third consecutive time we this
year furnish the.clty display.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 Chattel Street.

SHEAHAN

&GR0ARK,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters

Practical Beating Engineers,

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper Workers,

Galvanized Ires Cornics

Manufacturers, ;

a.vwva.w. wftww mws

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Proposals for FurnlnhlnKS for the Tllo-logi- cal

Laboratory of the New Ha
ven Public Higrh School Bulldfnif.
Office of the Board of Education,

21 Center Street,
New Haven, Conn., July 1, 1904. .

Sealed proposals will be received at
the otflce of the Board of Education, 21
Center St.i New Haven, Conn., until
Monday, July 11, 1904, at 12 o'clocis
noon, at which time they will be open-
ed by the special committee on New
Haven High School Building' of the
Board of Ebucation, in public meeting,
for materials and- work for Desks,
Blackboards, Wall Cases, Demonstra
tion Tables, new office and work room'
for the Biological Laboratory in the
New Haven Public High School Build-
ing on York Square in this city.

Bids must Include the work of all
trades as described in the specifica-
tions.

Plans and specifications may be seen
at the office of the Board of Education
21 Center St., New Haven, Conn., from
9 a. m., to 5 p. m., daily.. .. i

The Board reserves the right $o re-

ject any and all bidsor waive any de-
fects in same If it is deemed to the in-

terest of the district so to do. '

G. T. HEWLETT, Socretary
J2-- 3t Of the Board 01 Education.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, SS. Pro-
bate Court, June 2Sth, 1904.

ESTATE OF ALFRED P. ROCKWELL,
late of Manohester,, Massachusetts,

owning property in said district, de- -

Pursuant to an order from the Court
of Probate for said district, there will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder, on the 15th day of September.A.
D. 1904 at 10 o'clock in the forenoondm-les- s

previously disposed of at private
sale), the following real estate of said
deceased, situated in the town of New
Haven, viz.: One undivided half part
of a lot of land bounded north by Ed-

wards St., B0 feet, west by land of.Wra.
G. Sumner, 150 feet more or less, south
by land of Samuel T. Dutton, and of
Henrv Stoddard, 50 feet more or less,
and e'ast bv land of the estate af Alfred
P. Rockwell, and of Lawrence Godkin,,
150 feet more or less.

Sale to take place on the premises in
said town of New Haven. Terms mad
known at time of sale.

, GEORGE D. CUR, '

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, :

j2- - - ..Administrators.

CASTOniA,- - '
Tw.ti,A 7.' ti8 Kind You Have Always imm
Signature

PIANOS
For the

CHAS. H. LOOMIS,
838 CHAPEL ST.

SHOES
Your feet will be more comfortable, your disposition better, and your
purse heavier when you wear SOROSIS., 100 Styles, Every Leather,

Every Size. Don't ask for your size, ask to be titted. '

A. B. GREENWOOD'S 8M
SOROSIS SHOE PARLOR CHAPEL ST

LADIES' 0EIOES SHINKD FHEB. ;
' " '

ia.viK'j7iaft)ji!!tL!iMa wv. do REPAIRING.
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J : crowd and get all that's coming to you.

All descriptions, sorts and sizes.' Auto Spray, Utica High Pressure, Empire

King, Barrel Spray, Aquapult 'Spray and, the small hand spray pumps in cop-

per, tin and galvanized tin. .',-)!.;- ' .

THE
"
FRANK K PLATT CO.,

374 - STATE STREET.
of


